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Il ha Ik III.· brtH>k'» u ild |f»yelv, 
The aorrowful cry of the -os. 
Ok, hash aud hear! 
>weet, sweet and clear, 
AN>re the locust'· whirr. 
And hum of bee, 
Kite» tii.it «oft, pathetic hat moiiy. 
'n the iuailo«-tnt.^ 
The innocent m hue ilai»ie« Mow 
The daudclioa plume doth |Kt" 
> afwely to au<l frv— 
The unquiet spirit ol a dower 
That hath Uh> brief an hour. 
Sow doth a little rtotul all white 
«h jrolUcn bright 
l»rtft down the wai ra. blue «kv ; 
And now on the horizon line. 
W h» re du.-ky μoodland* lie. 
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CuKralltf. 
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To fall w ithtn Th\ wny«. 
<i~nLurr'* Moutki'j. 
^tifctfî) ^ton). 
M VOX L Y GHOST. 
I h:ul li ο m childhood lli.it !ow order ul 
ο wl.uh con-i-ls in uot knowing 
what Icar is. It was an itupetUclion ol 
r.alnie which was umeccssat ily landed ul 
the expense ol my brothers and si>tcis 
who. having a luote poetical anil 
« gnni/alion than tit} self, «lid 
know what Itrar was. Hut I laughed 
.u. ml when ni) tle.ii liiend Mis. Motion 
a-k.nl nit' il I should be aft till to live in 
her tie.tutilul house alone during the sum· 
tin r month-. Λ lune so fat a? couipau- 
ion-hip «eut. but «rith a man and hid 
vt ili to cook and wash lot me. to shut up 
ar.tl opeu and protect the ptenu-es. I 
ahaid ? Never! So she gave me ample 
fiduciary powets. Slie was going to 
Europe. I. a poor relation, was only too 
glad to have such a luxurious home. As 
-he toot, uie over the hou>e, 1 saw her 
eye- lil! with tcais as she essayed to open 
a ceitaiti door. I remembered that even 
u.lo this fortunate lite had come the in- 
evitable giief. l'Itéré was one empty 
chair, one dead lamb. The eldest dau^h· 
Ici h ul mat lied, had gone abroad lor her 
wvddmg journey, ami had been brought 
home to l<e lai in fonder chutchy&ld 
which «t could see liom the window*. 
Yen, this was (iertiudc's room! There 
Ma.- hit poitrail ou the Mall. A stmight 
\oung ui.man. with a profusion ol light 
I liait, lue eves with a lar-ofT look, a mêl- 
ai. liolv beauty, tender and twilight, that 
tace wliirh the French call /./·· :/» -/«?<· «. 
She was dtesscd in diaphanous white, 
with luie and there a blue ribbon, and 
he ι beantiful hands were clasped on what 
seemed to be a balcony. 
Around the room wcie costly trifle», 
Ihe spoils ol au Kutopean tiip. The room 
was tilted up ijutcrlj with baudsjuuj fire- 
aims, suits of aimor, boxing-gloves, 
ivneing foils. I looked to Mrs. Mortou 
for au explanation. 
"This suite of rooms," the explained, 
•Ί ha we given up to my son in-law, Mr. 
Ajscougb. Dining your residence here 
you will have an occasional visit from 
hnu. lie comts and goes as he pleases. 
In the adjoiniug rooms arc poor (icr- 
trude's t:unks, which neither he nor 1 
have ever thoroughly unpacked. We 
ha\c never had the couiajje." 
She Ie«l me through the spacious ante- 
room, lint u-c!u>ft, ami so un. to a large 
bedroom, where wire many trunks. 
Some dresses hung in the closets, some 
boitU < ol perfumes, dressing-cases, and 
iiit.e ladylike things strewed the bureau 
and tables. A lady might have just 
stepj>ed Iruia lier toilet ; it seemed occu- 
pied and heme like. It was evident that 
the young husband found a sad plea»uie 
•n thus surrounding himself with the 
material of grief, l'ocr Mrs. Morton 
looked alout her through her tears. We 
retraced our step-, but in passing again 
through the linen-closet, she turned, and, 
opening a little door, disclosed a garret 
stau case. 
"Come and sec where uiy childreu 
used to go up and down." said she. 
•'These were my rooms in the days ol 
}our.g motherhood Come and see my 
old nursery.n 
no we mounted upwaid into tho large, 
spacious room, which deserved a better 
name than garret, and she led me to a 
comfortable apartment whose windows 
commanded a splendid view ol the sur 
rounding city. I could not help saying 
what I have so often felt: "Why ate not 
the disused houses ot the rich the summer 
homes of the poor?" Mrs. Morton did 
not seem to leel that she was called on to 
put these coiutortable apartmeuts to any 
such use. She only called my attention 
to a gigat.lio w isteria viue w hich coiled 
round the w icdow, and which was now in 
its lull blossom, and reached, like "Jack's 
* 
^«.ni stalk," In m thccaith, 
in ever-ascend· 
ins. ambitious tendrils. "'' ,och m.°^ of this. I'»1? fourth story. W.- «
lev roon,s which h,a the ..U.n. ^h furniture of an opulent Tand ® 
household. There they were. ·»«£,, < deserted, hut clean and good. « «loseu
the blinds and windows, came down, and 
retracing our «(· <"«uSh tlc.arude 
rooms, we locked the doors behind us. 
took pessossion of the key. to *. 
when he should arrive, to Mr. Ayscough. 
Occasionally, 1 visited these rooms ol 
his to air them, and to see W>· ® 
moose or other intruder had \ wlated the 
! quiet loneliness. 1 was very mut > 
! traded hv Gertrude's picture. U >o hap- 
pened that 1 had never seen 'er; licr 
J brief hour of youthful bloom had been 
spent before I returned, an 
Jidow.lrom my hard life on the Western 
frontier. Often. I would stand and look 
at the picture by the hour.-d fascinate 1 
then rousing myself from tajrevcry 
I would complete my round*,and go o.ick 
to my room. 
After Mrs. Morton hid been gone about 
a month. I had a visit from Mr. Ays- 
cou^li. llo «as λ pale and interesting 
young man. very refined and educated, 
evidently much influenced by his sorrow 
lie talked incessantly about hi- ». c»a,u 
was interested in u.y admiration of her 
portrait. He lock me in to show me 
some a! the contents of the trunks. To 
my horror 1 lound that some very valu ι- 
b!e icw elry and silver comprised pait ot 
that mysterious luggag* ^ had nexcr 
l>ecn unpacked. 
But, Mr. Ayscough." 1 exclaime» 
«.on are not going to leave these valua- 
ble things hero in this eu.ptY house, un- 
locked and strewn about in these trunks, 
and no one but me to take care of them 
He laughed a sort of empty laugh, as 
ii he did not cal ο much «hat became ol 
them, and gave uie no eortol salts lac turn. 
From that moment. I do not know why. 
I be^an to Icel troubled. 1 had had the 
comfort ut seeing all the lamily silver 
carried off to the bank bclore Mrs. Moi· 
ton went away. aud. il I had thong t ο 
them at all. 1 was convinced that al 
burglaia were aware ol that lact and 
would never l>"«hle "" "> ll'" 
Now 1 bad »ort ol u..ca*y >en>ni"·" 
about Mr. Ay.cough's room which I 
would gladlv have had removed -m latt. 
it became the locus ol many uneasy 
salions. 
Mr Ayscough liked to come to the 
library and look oier the now books 
which were scut to me to criticise. n*. 
dav he took up a book on Spiritualism 
which soon fascinated bim. I was ex- 
tremely sorry when I saw how he tabu- ed to it and began to «rink in a sot ot 
dangerous comlort from it. lie talked to 
rae about it. and asked nie il I had any 
belief in the communion of spirits. 
He found a most robust unbeliever m 
me All tuy habits ot thought, my rough 
experience of lite, my anti nervous tern- 
pcrautent were against the theory aud 
practice of Spiritualism. He went away 
after a lew days, and I returned to my 
lonely life. Perhaps I was not sorry 
when 1 heard one day the unusual sound 
of a voice asking lor me at the front door, 
and weut down to see my nephew Rich- 
ard a good young h.-llow from the \\ est, 
who had come to the city to make his 
toi tune, aud who had found me out. 
Uichard was ol course very anxious to 
see the sights of the great metropolis, so 
we agreed to make a tour ot the amuse- 
ments. lie took tue out of an evening, 
perhaps three limes a week. I remem- 
ber being very much charmed with a pair 
of acrobats, a man and woman, who were 
entirely independent of the law ot gra\i- 
Ution. and who sailed through ihe air "on 
ι the flving trapeze" with all the arhml 
land fearlessness ol birds. Richard used 
to laugh at me as I. night alter «.ight. do- 
I clared in favor ol'the acrobats. The 
ινοηκιη \vn« a beautiiu: creature, una η au 
lor me a strange and weird attraction 
; which I could not account for, but it is 
unnecessary to try to account lor some 
things. I began at this time to believe 
that 1 was growing lunciful, a tiling 
which ue\cr had occurred bclore. Once 
or twice 1 hail sleepless nights. 1 
thought η great deal too much about the 
jewelry and silver in Mr. Ayscough's 
rooms, and 1 began to make my inspec- 
tions o( the house with a sort of anxiety. 
One ol my great pleasures, particularly 
of a Sunday evening, had been to have 
Thomas light all the gas that 1 might see 
the works of arl to advantage; and it 
gave me, too, a sense of compauiauship 
which 1 needed. On that evening Nancy 
and Thomas took their only pleasure. 
They went out, leaving me entirely alone. 
The policeman in (ho square had become 
somewhat ol an acquaintance ol mine, 
and I had provided mysell with a whistle 
by which 1 could call him if necessary in 
these periods of utter loneliness. Some- 
times, as he walked under the window, I 
would step to the ba'cony and speak to 
him ; so long as I heard his tramp, 
tramp, 1 was not utterly isolated. 
Ouo Sunday evening I was walking up 
and down, looking particularly at a line 
Venetian picture,—a wilderness ot color 
and actiou—one of those pictures of 
Leutze, in which a myriad of events are 
pictured as going on at the same time,— 
when my eye was irresistibly drawn to- 
ward a mirror, aud I saw—good God ! 
what did 1 see?—a tall, straight, female 
figure, covered with a profusion of light 
hair. I saw the dead Gertrude, stepped 
trom her grave, the very presentment of 
the picture I had ευ atten studied. She 
was leaning on the balusters of the grand 
staircase, and the imago was reflected 
rough two or ihreo mirrors, for I could 
ι 
' not see the staircaso where I stood. Slu 
ι rcached iuc by reflection ! 
t The horror was so great that I do nol 
» know how long I looked. I am suro 1 
' saw her start to go. and I know I lollow 
od her. I lost sight oi both miiror and 
staircase beioro I rcached tlio door, but 
! certainly I heard a door shut at the top ol 
the stairs as I reachcd the lower step. It 
was the door oi Mr. Ayscough's apart- 
ment ! 
j The vision was gone, but two senses 
1 had been appealed to—sight and hearing. 
I I had senso enough to open tho front 
'door, sound my whistle, and then I 
dropped senseless. When I resumed my 
consciousness I found myself on the sofa. 
The privato watchman was bending over 
me and I told him my story. 
"You'io a getting a brain fever, 
ma'am,"said he ; "you're alone too much ; 
you must tiy for a littlo more company. 
If you saw a woman goin' upstairs we'll 
soon catch her; but I guess sha was 
here,' tapping his forehead. So, sum- 
moning some of his brotherhood, we 
went to Mr. Ayscough's rooms, which we 
found locked, every thing undisturbed: 
tho portrait was in its accustomed place. 
Was it true that she had steppod from il 
to come and speak to me ? Or, had my 
braiu furnished that tall, white figure? 
Of course it was the latter, and I did 
not intend to be conquered by such an 
illusion. I had an interview with a phy- 
sician. who told mo that thc«e things aio 
not uncommon. 
"It is very natural, my dear madame," 
said Ihe doctor, 'Mhatyoa -ΊουΜ have in- 
vited this particular appearance, both by 
your having looked so much at the pic 
! turo and by yotir after conversation with 
Mr. Ayscough on Spiritualism. Vou did 
not know bow much loJgment thoso 
topic? had made in Tour brain. We never 
know until the time is past how a thing 
has taken root. Now, 1 advise you to 
leave this house and travel Alter your 
course of life, and you will not In· troub- 
led by spcclics." 
Alter talking with the doctor, 1 deter- 
mined to iciuain; I did not K-el that this 
was a thing to be all aid ol. .My natural 
courage catuu to my rcliel, mid 1 deter- 
mined to >uy and iighi my battle on the 
sanic field. llichard icturued, hcaul my 
ghost story, and was very much amused 
that his prof aie rotative should have had a 
vision. 
1 went on with my work. Ii\ed my old 
lito, and saw no more ghost*. I knew 1 
could conquer my nerves, il 1 had any, 
but I was very glad when Mr. A« >>;ough 
came to spend a few days. 
The next morning after his arrival, 
however, ho came down to breakfast with 
a very perplexed countenauce. A- he, 
walked around my writing-table he took 
up aud examined my letter papet 1: 
was of the plaiucst kind. foolscap, gen 
eially, aud as he laid it down he laughed 
rather nervously and said : 
Mis. Martin, you must pardon me. 1 
have met with a singular los<. You re- 
member my writing table; it had a quan- 
tit y of note paper with my monogiam on 
it. I was in the habit ol writing my 
notes here, and last evening 1 looked lor 
some aud found it all gone. Ol course it 
is a very tiiviil question; but do you 
know auything about k?" 
Of course my indignation t»molheicd 
every other sentiment. For a moment, 
however, I remembered that to Mr. Ays- 
cough I w as but a poor old woman whom 
Mrs. Morton had placed in her houae to 
take care ol it, and 1 was in the habit 01 
y-ing a grert deal ol paper. So he put ( 
the two together and supposed I «as 
guilty of the petty theft. 
1 answered him as ca!mly as I could 
that I knew nothing about his paper. 
He came again after spending un hour 
in his apartments, and asked me to come 
and examine them with him. After a 
moment's embarrassment, ho began : "I 
don't l.uow, Mrs. Martin, but I am sure 
thc.se things arc not as 1 left them. I miss 
nothing, but they have been disturbed! 
These dresses of Gertrude's, do they not 
seem to you to have been displaced—I 
could almost say worn -ho turned pale 
—"I feel almost as if she herself had been 
here. There is a certain perfume in the 
air which she used to use. Could Nancy 
have been fumbling amongst these 
thiugs?" We called the housekeeper, 
who owned to having swept,but who was 
above all charges as to the wearing of 
the dresses. 
We dismissed pool Nancy, and looked 
over the valuables. They were intact, 
not a jewel hud been moved; but uot my 
most assiduous eloquence could induce 
Mr. Ayscough to remove these valuables 
to a cater place. 
As I was looking through the rooms 
before leaving them, I picked up a little 
embroidered slipper, of which I could not 
find tho mate, but I showed it fo Mr. 
Ayscough, asking him if it could have 
fallen out of one of the trunks, lie took 
it and looked at it long and earnestly, 
and finally said that he thought it belong- 
ed to a costume that Gertrude had worn 
in some private theatricals in Florence. 
It did not look to mo exactly like the slip· 
per of a lady, but this explanation seemed 
to give it η place. I look it out of the 
room with me, absently, and threw it on 
a shelf of my own closet. 
As August, with its dull heat, came on, 
I yielded to Richard's solicitations and 
went with him to the seaside for a few 
days. 
When 1 went back to my lonely charge 
I had a great fit ol literary industry to 
make up for my long and to rue unex- 
pected vacation at the «ea shore. WithA 
1 
ι soit οί sense of duty neglected, I went 
one day, my rounds over tho house. Ai 
I descended to tho lower regions I fount 
Nancy quite agitated over a discover] 
which sho had made outside tho door 
Tho wisteria vine, which I had noticcd a« 
carrying its bravo luxuriance Ironi thf 
ground to the chimneys, looked fade·! 
and cut, ns it' somo blight had i>asse<J 
over it. It had long passed its blossom' 
I ing, and was in that dark green, rather 
dusty condition which city vines assume 
when the summer has noarly gone. It 
did look faded and broken, i'erhnps 
eoinc animal had run across it, and had 
hero and there twisted oft' a leaf or u 
tendril. 
Going up stairs, 1 went to tuy cloiet 
lor the key of Mr. Ayscough's room, and 
as 1 did so, I noticcd that tho queer little 
embroidered slip|>er was gone! In a 
moment, all my superstitious terror came 
back upon in··. 
As I entered Mr. Ayscough's room, 
where the portrait hung, I was struck by 
a sense of something wrong, 1 know not 
what. Here was tho portrait, and the 
handsome ornaments of the room were 
untouched. 1 looked in vain for some 
proof of disorder. I soon found it. The 
writing lablo was opened, piper spread 
about, and a peu with fresh ink in it was 
lying on the silver inkstand ! 
As 1 stood gazing at this inexplicable 
tiling, a door swung to, and started me 
tioui my stii|< >r. 1 went to tho inner 
room through the linen closet. As I did 
so, the door leading to the garret gently 
moved, as if by an invisible hand. I had 
never noticed or thought of thi« door be· 
fore, nor had 1 asctndcd to those gairet 
rooms since Mrs. Moiton had taken me 
thither on the lirsl day ol uty mi rival. 
Λ sense ol infinite horror took posses- 
sion of in) soul I was tlieii in the land 
ol spirits. Tin: dead liertrudu did haunt 
these looms consecrated to her. It was 
hei pleasure to come back, wiite at her 
taoic, oven aliunde mo ca«i uii garment* 
tin* hail worn, to use iho pet lûmes she 
liail loved in lilu—peihaps to go ιψ into 
that play loom whore she had played a.» 
a ohiid, and whither 1 would follow her. 
I was lilled oui of my sell. 1 went un, 
I knew not how, up the garret staias; 
nor was 1 much astonished when I found 
on the topnjo-t landing the little eni· 
broidered, spangled slipper which 1 had 
missed from my closet shelf. 
1 went on toward the pleasant bedroom 
which was curtained by the wisteiU viae, 
and looked in. There she lay, the gulden- 
haired (iertrude ol the picture, sleeping 
on the bed in ii|0 corner. This was no 
trick of the imagination, lor on one foot 
was the companion slipper to the one 1 
held in my hind, lier breathing was 
regular and soi:, and the color of youth 
and health was on her cheek and lip.— 
Feat seemed to depait out ol me. 1 ap· 
proarht'd and took hold ol the hand 
which lay out.m le the light coverlid. No 
soonci had I touched it than it grasped 
mine like η vit· ·. The being, ghost or 
live woman, s! tiled up and held me fast. 
••Who and what ate you ?" said I. 
"A woman, like yourself," answered 
the gho*t. "Have piiy on me." 
"And wh\ ;ii« you here—what does it 
mean ?" 
The cieatuu looked at me wild staring 
eyes, jumped Iroin the bed and locked 
the door. 
••Do not iouk Irighteued," said she; "I 
like you very much; you and i have 
lived together all summer. I have heard 
you talk with Mr. Ayscough. I know 1 
/lightened you about the ghost. I found 
out the first night we came here how 
much I looked like the picture of the ! 
dead lady, and 1 have copied bcrdrets so 
that I could use the likeness to the best 
advantage if ever I should bo caught.— 
But 1 have overslept mysell and have 
been caught at l<ut ! It docs not much 
matter. 1 am sick. I shall not last long. 
But I must go ! It is almost time for re- 
hearsal. Ferdinand is waiting for me. 
Let me go. How could I grow so care- 
less r 
"Let you go," aaid 1, "out of this 
house? Never! Burglar—thief—1 know 
not what!" 
"No, neither. Come with uio to Mr. I 
Ayscough's rooms. Every jewel, every | 
bit oi silver is safe. I have taken noth- 
ing but some paper, and that is all here. 
You shall have it, but you must let me 
go. We are the acrobats you have often 
been to see. I would hear you arrange 
in the morning with the nephew to come 
and see us in the evening. Then I would 
look ior your good, kind eyes and gray 
hair in the audience, and I would think, 
'She little knows how intimate we aie,1 
and I would laugh at the thought. Now 
come and see that I am no thief, and then ! 
let me go !" 
So she took me down unresistingly to j 
the lower rooms. Possessing herself of 
the keys, she unlocked the trunks and 
showed me the sparkling diamonds, the 
pearls, the silver, which were indeed all 
there, all intact. She then looked long- 
ingly in the other trunks. "Ah !" said 
she, "I do love luxury ! I wish 1 could 
take some ol these dresses! But no; I 
aui no vulgar thief!'' 
••How did you get in this house ?" at 
last 1 lound voice to say. 
"Oh, wo climbed by the wisletia vine. 
It was nothing to us; we often live in de- 
serted houses in the summer; a fortress 
is no stronger than ite weakest point. 
We are acrobats ; we go over roofs, up 
viDCS, into windows easily; but I must 
go. You will find a little place under 
the fence where wo have removed a| 
board. After nightfall we could creep in, I 
and then ascend by the vino. We always 
went out by tho Iront door, when we 
could, and that wa3 often, (or you went 
for your walks, or were shut up in the 
dining-room or library. We know how 
to watch our chance, both within and 
without. Never was a city house so shel- 
tered from outside observation as this; 
you have no neighbors in the intrusive 
sense. Wo have unfastened a window 
or two out of which wc could always 
drop into the garden. You have been a 
placid aud kindly hostess to two people 
who love diablerie ; believe mo, madame, 
wc could have frightened you out of your 
1 wits !" 
She daited up stairs and telurned like 
lightning, went to Mr. Ayscough's table 
and gathered some more sheets of paper, 
rolled them rapidly together, took one of 
my marble hands, and pressing it kindly, 
skipped out of the door. 
Yes, I let her go. I was powcrleis. 
Down tho Iront staircase, out of that 
handsome, respectable house she went, 
and I had promised to protect it ! Two 
tumblers—acrobats, gymnasts—thieves, 
murderers, burglars, for aught I knew, 
had been fellow inmates with me, and 1 
had let one of them go—a pretty protect- 
ress, 1! lean not remember how I did 
it, but I know I wrote a telegram to Mr. 
Ayscough :uid sent Nancy for the doctor, 
i know I wrote also a letter, lor it is be· 
fore uie : 
Mk. Ai -cot mi Vcfltnlnj in vieiting >onr 
ni>artnicut I liecaroe convinced that -otne lutruiler 
hail Ucn meddling with )uur inkstand. I will 
ciiuf·»» to you that I have been the victim of an· 
l>«r»titiuns Tear·, and that I ltclicved once that I 
»*w the ghoul of jour wifp. I wai week enough 
to feel these fenri conn· over me «gain. Λ* I 
searched about the room-, liait in terror, I ob- 
served the little garret door awing gently <>|>en. 
I n.M'en<lcil to tin·! a woman Weeping in the uur>e- 
rv bed, >o aatonishing wm the likcne!··» to .cr- 
tiiKlc |ii<-ture. that I -till Itclicved I ·α» awnutli 
I took the hand, however, of a lire woman. It 
na< the ncruhnt IInMliml, now |terforming at 
BfaûKta Ibntn. eh· Md her bubwd having 
gained aeeeaa to the garret room* in the earl) 
Miminer. by iiu-aa* of the wist.-rin vine, have lived 
then? ever since. 
f»lie lia· taken nothing. I have let Ιι«τ eveape 
Forgive me and forgive iter. >he ». in .1 half· 
craze·! poor crc.iture, iiiul i have a fcllow leelin^· 
for her. M vu» Μνκιιν 
When ihe doctor came 1 was past 
sjM'ccli or actiou. In the delirium υ| a 
brain fever I passed the next month. 
When Mi. Ayscongh arrived he read 
my letter. The doctor «ays his fury sur- 
passed all desciiption. I do nol wonder ! 
to have nothing to wreak his vengeance 
upon hut λ ieeblc old woman, battling in 
the idiocy ot a brain fever. 
Ye·; yes! there were the acrobats ! 
l'hcy were to be lound and punished. 
They, the miserable disturbers of his 
holiest solitude, the invaders of his dear- 
est privacy, he would wreak his venge- 
ance ou them ! 
The doctor, sitting by my bedside, 
heard his iniuriatcd words, and at the 
same time glanced over the morning 
paper. 
"Stop, Mr. Ayscough," said the old 
gentleman, "your indignation is just and 
natural, but the power of revenge is taken 
from you. A greater than we arc has 
•pokeη. 'Vengeance is mine,' sailli the 
I«ord." And he read the following para- 
graph : 
•U"Kitnti.L AiciM.sr ν int. Ηι.λημ.ι Tim· 
ITUE Tlu· well known (.crtnaii acrobat-. «*r<H- 
nan<l nu l Ko*aliml, in the |>erformnn<'·· of their 
great fly ing trauv/c act, la»t evening, mi»*c<l tlie 
liar ami fell with lerrilili· forre to the floor. Tin 
woman is ileul. The man «(III linger*, suffering 
horribly. Μι· n :i- notirc<l a* being titw.eaily ami 
nervous when lie 1>.-Kau. ami the woman wn* evi- 
dently entreating him to -top; but he irouM not, 
•Slit' wait a henatlCul an<t loving creature, evitlentlv 
(dHMUd above her MftUMi but IM Ml M 
ealil to have been a drunken and -ulleii brute. The 
terrible a·'· ident of cour-e cnunol au iiniiirn 
^ 
sensation. The large audience immediately ι1ί«· 
per-ed, » iddcucd by tfci- dreadful *|*-etarle. It 
ι- to ι»' hoped thai it Mill bring UmmKrabitk 
performance· into di-davor for a very longtime.' 
I never saw Mr. Ayscough again; but 
lie lelt me a handsome present. I after- 
ward had reason to believe that he gave 
the unfottunate acrobat a decent and 
Christian funeial. 
I never attempted again to live alone 
in a gicat house, nor do I flatter myself 
a woman of courage ; all that dear illu- 
sion was taken out of me by rather an 
extraordinary experience I graut; but 
still it has been taken away. True cour- 
age would not have fainted away ; true 
courage would have caught the womant 
and would r.ot have had a brain lever. 
Yet, for all she cost me, I have still a 
great tenderness for tny only <jho.-t 
—From the AUlinc lor August. 
The Ilead of a Whale. 
The head i.s one-third the entire length 
οί a «peiui whale, and in obtaining ihe 
valuable spermaceti which it contains,the 
whalemen divide it into thicc parts—the 
••case," the "junk,'1 and the bone. The 
"junk" is First hauled on board and stored 
away, aud then the "case" is bailed. 
The 
"case" is a massive part of the head, cel- 
lular in the interior, the walls ot the cells 
running vertically and transversely. It 
is filled with an oily substance of a Taint 
yellow tint, translucent when warm. The 
oil-bearing flesh forms about one third of 
the mass, and in a large whale has yield- 
ed three and a half tons. The case also 
contains the respiratory canal, and a cav- 
ity of extraordinary depth filled with oil. 
An opening is made at one end for the 
purposes of bailing, and it is next 
hauled 
to a vertical position beyond the roach | 
of the water. Λ deep and and narrow 
bucket attached to a line and pulley is 
then lowered, and brought up full of 
transparent spermaceti.mixed with silky 
integuments, having the odor of freshly 
drawn milk. The sore hands of the crew 
bathed in this rich substance, arc relieved 
and healed, and the greenhorns dabble 
in it with the ineffable satisfaction, dis- 
played by u city youngster in a mud pud 
die.—Harper's Monthly. 
—When a Chicago man can't lie on his 
back and go to sleep without dreaming 
of his mother in law, it is considered a 
•uflicient ground for divorce. 
JJoetri). 
I)o Somctlfing. 
If the world seems coo! to you, 
Kindle lires (ο warm Ut 
I.et their eomfort hi«le from you 
Winter· that deform it. 
Hearts as frozen as your own 
To lhat radienre gather; 
Von will *oou forget to moan, 
"Ah' the cheerless weather.'" 
If the world's α "vale of tears,' 
Smile, till rainbows span it : 
Breathe the love that life endear·»— 
Clear from cloud· that fan it. 
Of your gladness lend a gleam 
I nto souls lhat shiver; 
"•how Uiem how dark sorrow's stream 
I'.lend* with hope's bright river! 
M It S. II. 
1IY ». ALMA OLXDI. 
An aiirient d ime was Mistress 11., 
Whose life showed many a streak ; 
When age of charms despoiled her faee, 
>he fell bark on her check. 
So huge α shock of hair made up 
Her capillary stork, 
Kind-hearted Mother Sature, mire. 
Ne'er gave her such a shock. 
Their fault* long since had doomed her leetti 
To rot in deuUats' vaults ; 
And jet, as soon as they wurc out, 
She filled her mouth with false. 
At la-t she died—consumption's prey, 
The «lectors did aver; 
She fell to coughing, died, and then 
A roDin fell to her. 
Ilut those who saw lier fearftil end 
lorbore to Jeer or scoff, 
And took t<> taking on as soon 
As she was taken off. 
—Uttrvir'i I'raivrr. 
iftliscfllani). 
The le in υ Finger. 
We have a lie. id y uoliocil the mode of 
procedure adopted by bridegrooms in 
placing the ring upon the fourth linger 
oi the left hand. Though it nu reached 
simultaneously with the concluding 
"Allien,'' a lar weightier reason prevailed 
with many ol our forefathers for «elect- 
ing this linger to bear the matrimonial 
token. "The linger on which the ring is 
to be worn is the lourth finger of the lelt 
hand, next to the little linger ; because 
by the received opiuiou ol the learned 
and experienced in ripping up and auat- 
omizing men's bodies, there is a vein ol 
blood, which passcth from the fourth lio· 
ger into the hcait, called vena awori 
Love's vein; and so the wearing ol the 
l ing uu that linger siguiiielh that the love 
should not be vain or feigned, but that as 
they did give hand* each to (he other, so 
likewiso they should givo hearts also, 
whercunto that vein extended."—Suiti· 
0 time's Treatise of S pouvais. This idea 
seems to have arisen in Egypt as early ns 
the second century. Appian, on Alex- 
andrian historian, says that, in the opin- 
ion of the anatomists ol Egypt, "a cer- 
tain most dclioute nerve" passed from the 
ring linger to the heart, But the stanch- 
est upholder ol this theory was La-vinus 
I.cmnius, a celebrated sigc ol Zealand, 
who lived in the sixteenth century, in 
his medical practice he had often taken 
advantage ot this connecting artery to 
restore fainting women to consciousness. 
"The iuinll artery is stretched foith I torn 
the heart unto this linger, the motion 
whereof you may perceive evidently in 
all that affects the heart in women by the 
touch of your forefinger. I used to raite 
such as are fallen into a swoon by piuch- 
>ng this joint, and by tubbing the ring 
ot gold with a little saffron ; for by this 
a restoring force that is in it passeth to 
the heart, and rcfresheth the louutain 
01 life, unto which this linger is joined. 
Wherefore antiquity thought fit to com- 
pass it about with gold." lie also 
slates that this finger was termed 
"r.iedicus," since, il any venom entered 
it, notice was given to the heart before 
il was loo late to use an antidote. The 
gout, also, never afflicted this linger 
until the attack had assumed a fatal 
character. This he had observed iu 
Gallia lielgica, the land par excellence 
of podagral sufferers, no Belgian, how- 
ever long his experience of gout may 
have been, ever suffering in this linger 
till death was nigh at hand.—Canadian 
Monthly. 
— A oue-legged soldier, a Moriuon, 
recently asked lirighaiu Young lo supply, 
by a miracle, the musing limb ; but the 
apostle, not to be caught, mado this re- 
ply : "1 can in au instant produce a new 
leg in place of the old one, but then, you 
see, it 1 do, it will cause gieat incon 
Tenicncc to you in Ileaven, for alter you 
exaltation to glory the original leg wi 1 
come back lo the spiritualized body 
mine also being ot divine origin bccomee 
immortal, and in this case, observd how 
very awkward a three-legged angel from 
U tail would appear among the inhabit· 
ants of the eternal world !" 
—When they told an Indiana woman 
that her husband had beeen sliced up by 
a reaper,she impatiently replied : "Well, 
take the pieces to the barn ; I can't leave 
the gooseberry sauce just now." 
—To obtain a postage si imp at a Ni- 
agara hotel requites live mingles struggle 
with two negroes and a bald headed 
book-keeper. 
Agassiz having once spoken of fish be^ 
ing the right food for racu wko had brain· 
work to perform, a ^hick-headed youth 
asked how much the ProleMSor though 
he ought lo eat. Aggassiz, hoking quiz 
zically at him, said : "About two whales. 
$)rforb Democrat 
r.lUJS, MAINE. OCTOliKR )νΓ4. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. \ny vorsoa tv b«> » ho t.tki :t paper regularly 
1'ioiit the oilioc—whether directe.) to In- name or 
another's. or whether ho lia* subscribed or Dot— 
i« K4Mn.«lbto for the ριικκΗΐ. 
i. II 3 uersoa or.l«-r- his paner Ji- ottiwieil. 
tic must |ia\ all anvara^w, or the |wMi>Iii may 
•uuliu .· ; -i-.nl it uutii |utyiueut ι· lutilo, an-l 
COlHeOt the whole amount. whether the vapci Is 
iuk>'u from the ofl ■« or uot. 
». It»Co.llts have .1 * Jed .fc.tlivAi-.iu t>> t ike 
n»»»|inf»r« und j'ertidiPaK fH»m the im>»i oHIcw, 
or rem .η in; and lemit^r litem uncalled tor, Ι» 
μι uttd fikK ««iiltttC· ol ii«ud. 
1'aieiliotory. 
Now toiles, retiming our attention iu j 
another and siiui ar field of labor, compel 
u* to sever W.e very piv^aot relations 
which have eaistid between us ami the | 
oitu'iis ut the Qifow Omocrat, fori 
lit ? past seven year·*. 
Corniug into iho C'ouuty, aud assuming , 
tbric dmies, u compilative stranger, we ; 
ate semi bio of manv short comings and i 
failu.es to fnllîl tï:c ju>t expectations ol. 
oui patrons—-and we are very gratetul tor ; 
whatever coiuuiendauon his been be 
stowed U|H»n out Ιι λιλ. It i» giatihiag ! 
to us that wç leave the County, as we 
loUfld It. ; 1 ΙΊ t ί!ι υΓι : I Of OUI | 
lait h α republican piiuuiplèe is fully con- j 
firuu I, tli >u^li ot.i con tide ce in leaders 
mav be somewhat shaken. 
To the many kind friends \*ho have j 
sustained us by words ot cheer and mon 
lai»»» : : ù«* evidences of lav or, and to those j 
«ho have furnished us so many local; 
items ot inftrctl. we tender oui beaitiolt j 
thanks. 
In parting with the reader* ol the 
I»»M«>CK*r, it afl'ords us pleasure to an-j 
nouuee that our recent partner. Mr. Cii.o. 
11. W vikin*. who « r"t a stranger to th» : 
lequiiciuerts of the place, is to he ou: ■. 
successor. lie is a pupil whoru w e bavt 
summered and wintered, and whom «·»■ 
can cheer iully commend lo ali a< capable. 
hone'', and en.ι orising lie cntet* rpi 
the woik with th tt courage and faith, 
whieh wi i merit at· I secure *iicce:·*. 
We ai*· al« » pleased to be able to >n 
uouuee that Mr. Watkin:· lias an η I e 
κη·Ι writer in l*r T. 11 1 
Brow \. <>t Puis llid. whose pen h is bet d ! 
« i<Idvd heret «lote in tko *ame channel i 
l»r. Brown aapiiied a reputation as an j 
a ■■ le advocate ol republican principles, 
in th< editorial ell irge of III ■* papei when 
the repubiicau party was oiganized. lie 
was one ol the loumlt-is ot the J 
party, ami well «lid ho accomplish hi" 
Wwifc. lie will be welcomed back to his 
old place bv tho many readers ol the 
paper everywhere ; and »»e congratulate I 
theiu upon so valuable an acquisition. 
We take leave of our many friends in 
old Oxlord with sincere regtet. and wish 
theui abundant prosperity in a i their 
laudable uudei takings. Maj the U\t ι·κι> 
Dkm^ka: ptvspet. an 1 ever remain a| 
true advocate of good principles. 
F. t 5>uaw. 
By referring to other portions of tbi* J 
issue, it will Id *ecn th it the time hv j 
««•me lor a change in the propt eto-.hip 
1 
of ihe Oxr >rp DrmvCKaT. It i* ne ··! 
t!i«»*·· period* which i "crest th pi. -e ί 
aud individiia ». m >re >r le** a* ei.'h ha* ! 
striven, ! gnvtlei or less degree, t » ρ. » 
η: ne i: « pr«»sp*»i It ν a d * u·. .·*< Th < 
wb ».i ti.\ it as η Xewspnpi r. are *ra !ei- 
ed Ur a.id wide over the stn:e and na 
tion. It* name mus', hav e h »d something 
good in it. or it could not have lived 
long. The change no* mad ·, like ot! e; *. 
during its forty yeais in the ,\»*t. hs<. be- 
come nece*sat v. as the la'e proprietor. | 
Col. F. E. Siiaw, cuteis a new tield tu >r<· 
contain! to his uishes and tastes. An»l 
it is but justice here to add. that the late 
proprietor and editor of ti e DimockaT. 
■who now retires trout its duties at:·, re 
•l«cnsibiiities, is a geutieniau ol high 
character, and that he has labored λ ah 
real, tfficiencyand lurrm lor ihe pr«>« 
motion of tî-.e cause oi Republicanism iu 
this county and in the Stale 
Twentv years ago the wilier took upon 
hiiU'C.f the task of iurnishlng some polit- 
ical articles for this piper. Ti.e dut> 
eeeined imperative, but was entered »p< i: 
with hesitancy, doubt and distrust. ΙΙυν» 
that duty w.is performed i» not .'or him t<> 
fay. Many, now living, liavo prt*»etl 
tb*lr'-.tilgtucnt U| u it and peih.tps I ui>< 
but ! til e : > api»i vo. l:e us, uieso' 
the ; ·ί! discu«sii'iis ol that l'ait havt 
g< i!e i ο obMvion, and the l· pe enter· 
laii ^d thai they are all healed. 
Β l «hat a contrast between now ai. 
then! All statesmen then * lowed our 
government as an expeiimeut. aud oui 
country in λ «'.a'f « f tiansi ion. H it tht 
Ρ«»Γιιμ·λΙ billows had never attained sud: 
mngi. iU''o they have Mnce that lime 
"The luau on horseback' had nol ariived 
then, and l e has not now; but the seer, 
who has si· ce prefigured that object ir 
vi.-ion, let u- hope uiay outiivo lit it event, j 
aud i i-< i'ti the >u>;e, wiih subseqaeut I 
generatioiiS aller l:ini, feeling assuieii 
that iiev sjteech nithoul licence, and ire· 
dom without oppression, may evet abid· 
and prosper in tnir native laud. 
The Pt-«< has become the great edu 
Cftling n*tn(i ot our civilization. Τ wen 
IT yea! ago its power lor good or e*i· 
was great : but hiving added to it the 
telegiaph, thai power h*s been inert a.-ed 
many (old. Its touch is everv whue. I;> 
impressions are conveyed with the rapid 
ity «>t thought. As the joy or suturing 
of tn individual is instantaneously com 
munieattd to the common sensoiiun). 
what, ver !i ie is touched, to uow, a 
whole cation feels the healthy glow ot 
mora' ai*d political sunshine, oi the j am 
of individual and collective wrong or 
autTet'lug. with t ie -^>eed of electri liy. 
The influence» titer» l< re, of l be l'ies». 
bein^ «ο gttat anil a'l peivadir.g, should 
sup!» in· λ Its greatness by k> prudt. ct 
and put ity. 
T!ie I'm a! newspaper cannot attain that 
emi etice which all concede to the more 
highly favored city journals ; and yet, it 
has i;> function to periorm. only iuierior 
to its contemporaries by reason of its Jo 
cality. In it* columns are to be found 
many gen.s of ttioiv^cht as well as usefnj 
moral principles and itemeofnews, whec 
ndustriously collected aud judiciously ai J 
ranged Thus armed, it should be λ wel- 
come gue-t ut every fireside. 
Kvery peiiud in lhe history ol a nation 
— cspet i.-il!) in η free one—li lt its import· 
u)l questions of a political nature to dij 
οΐί-s and >ettle. Wher. one has lieên set- 
tled another claims atUulion. So, at this 
moment, instead of finding ourselves on 
m unruftflKd politicnl κλ. th*ro is agita- 
tion in bol h Slate and nation. There is 
a South to tranquilize ; national indebted- 
ness to be paid; finance to be adjusted; 
taxation to be ameliorated and equalized ; 
female suffrage to be discussed and do 
cided; a Γ. S. Senator to be selected; 
rotation in office to be remembered, and 
many other kindred questions—enough 
tota\ the tirue and talents of the wiscit 
men in the nation. 
It is to l>c lamented that an editor—a 
political one—has, at the present lime, 
more the character of an advocate than 
of a nrin of science or a judge. Where 
t ie purposo is a search tor truth, the po 
sifion I a tneie t. ( >iU advocate, who, 
indifferent to that aim, only spends hira- 
-ell for victory or a tee, courts error and 
distortion. Ile labors to invent rather 
than investigate, to conceal rather than 
ascettain. to make white black and black 
wlrl'e. it it subserves his purposes and 
conciliates Slivloek. his master. The in· 
josiice from this source is quite too obvi- 
«•u« to esiajH» the notice ol ordinary ob 
serval ion. Its cure will come wheu con· 
science i- ni>ro enlightened, motives 
m< .c spiritual, or peihaps when the mil 
1> nium is inaugurated. 
The reason » hy the writer has engageil 
at the ι recent time to aid and assist the 
new publisher in the conduct ol bis 
paper, is no secret, and may as well be 
to!.I at once. Let him. therefore, *tate 
ti it Mime of his considerate Iriendsen· 
tert tin the opinion that bo is "rusting 
out" for the want of business, and that it 
i- better to wear out than to continue in 
such a condition. Admitting the force «Ί 
this pTOpO ition. Which is seasoned po--i· 
I'\ a li'tle with conjecture, lliv bent-fit to 
tl.e puMio is made subsidiaiy to that of 
•he individual. Fully appreciating this 
s!xte of the case, these friends persist, 
lull-, without farther ceremony, trusting 
to the genet >iiy and forbeaiance of the 
fnemN of the DuioCK.vT. without pledges 
oi pi ouii-es. let us niatshal our forces and 
think ami read and work tor th* right. 
T. II. Lkown. 
To Our 1'atrons. 
No doubt every reader of the 1>eu « 
ι'ΚΑΓ shares in oui feelings of regret at 
bring obliged to part with Col. F. Ε 
Sit tw, vt h » has s > long and so ably con- 
ducted this paper, lie has taken a deep 
interest it its welfare, and has gi<atl\ 
improved its appeartnee. and incie:t>«d 
it- j>opularity. The Couutv ami town sus 
t., tied gre it lu»s when he formed sueti 
c>r neet: <ns as nece--it ited his removal. 
It. i- with considerable trepidation tfiat 
we lake the chair recently occupied b\ 
s » popular an editor. We ft el that there 
i« much responsibility connected λ il h the 
ρ -it:>n; but. by striving to serve the 
l>f«t interests of the p<- »ple, we hope to 
luei it their approbation. 
Γ is need!ι for u·* to add one word 
to what has already been written in re- 
gard to l>.· 'Γ II Brow*, except to 
p'l ielv thvik him toraccop ingthe poii 
li a ol political editor, » iely fur tho 
benefit of the paper, wlirii all his feeling* 
were so strongly against pursuing sueh it 
course. 
Th·4 pro* luce ot λ County pnj»ei Is to 
publish matter* ot interest respecting 
local which me tot» unimportant 
to rtceive attention Irom tbe daily press. 
It would be a useless task tor llie local 
weekly tu attempt. to furnish general 
news. Our peuple cannot wait a whole 
wevk for tint. They must have it daily 
But m its own field lue County paper has 
work enough to perform. luthiswoik 
it must look tor much aid froui i;s sub 
scribes and Iriends. The editor cannot 
be present at every convention and lair 
and gatheiing held in the County. lie 
has duties w inch keep him closely confineJ 
in his itice. Vet, it these meetings ate 
out tu.:y repoited, they do not cxeit so 
much influence as they should upon the 
people. I a large measure these repot ts 
muii be furnished by interested parties. 
Hie}', by »>» doing, not only aid the paper, 
but a >o draw utteuiiou to their society, | 
a>.d thus advance its interests. 
Titers ate many matters of importance, 
to lh'>#e interested in them; an I many 
questions, respecting certain sections oi 
the County, which should l'uni their w«i 
in > the pape;. We solicit such matter 
tor our columns. 
A County papor should be open for free 
<1 iscu**ion ot all qmslions, political, edu 
» ·.·.. il i', su» i il and li-ligiou-*; and we 
extend to our*»uli>t.i ibet s an invitation to 
cany on such discussione. a ; questions ol 
in.ρ rtance mày arise in îheir mir.d·». 
fui in g the coming year we shall make 
extra ifl its to secure competent persons 
as local corn-pendents irom every town 
in the Counlv. 
People living at a distance from the 
ofjee id pu < ication are ap! to think that 
the (.' unty paper cannot feel for theui as 
it d"*'S t«>r ih<>.-e living in surrounding 
\ii.ips. Ti is is an error. The editor 
-Lould and does, take the same iuUrest 
in each and every town, village and 
pl.tutulii'ii in his field. It is not lor l'atis, 
Oxlord, Fryeburg, nor for any other 
lowu. inividually, that this paper works, 
but lor xj\>r-l County. 
It w iil be the put pose of the present 
management to aid iti developing, and to 
advance the interests of this County, and 
to nii«.e the Oxford Democrat the lett 
lλ >ί μαμκΓ in the State It can be done 
oolv by the hearty co-operation of every 
citizen, und we h>~>pc such support may 
l>e given as viiil enable us to sustain the 
reputation which the paper has gained by 
forty-oue years of hard work, and to even 
raise it high or. 
Gtu.». II. Watkixs. 
—The Yicksburg (Mississippi) Herald 
(Democratic) calls lot a convention of 
the Soitbem States "for the openly 
avowed purpose of raising the standard 
ol repudiation.M Stale and national. And 
this belote the Ohio election 1 
Congressmen Elect. 
So far as Tuesday's elections of Con· 
pressmen are yot cleared up, (lie result 
appears to bo as toi lows, comparing Ike 
next with the present Congres*: 
-4M *. οιι*.-> — Mth Conjc.· 
lier- ΐ*«)ι. Kep. Oeiu. 
lodiiiut, ·.» 4 Λ β 
lews. « — :ι _ 
ΆΙ<·. IS 7 Τ 13 
Ve«T:uka. 1 — ι _ 
Vwt \T*/inU, 1 î I 1 
Totale, il υ ·Λ 
Election ol Congressmen had previously 
been held in (our States, resulting as fol 
lows, compared with tho representation 
in the present House, there being no 
choicê in the Second hi-triet ot Vermont : 
--l id Con* -- r-Ulh t'enx.-Λ 
Η.·|>. IX·in. Hop. 
Mono. Λ — Λ — 
North Carolina, s 5 1 Γ 
ΟΐΛ-Jt'IU. — J _ I 
Vermont, ;! _ 4 
Tuesday's Cleo's 33 13 St il 
Total», 44 Is) 31 3| 
—Boston Journnl. 
Muine Industrial School for (îirls. 
The undersigned take this method to 
inlo.im the public that !hev have been ap- 
pointed by tho board ol directors ot the 
a bore named institution a committee to 
make au appeal for the last assistance 
needed to render the school ready tur 
occupancy. 
My Hi· lavor ol the State and the gen 
erous aid ot a few of our citizens, the 
ultimate oetablishment and »tiecess of the 
school have been assuicd. It only re- 
mains for a slight contribution to be made 
•n the cart ol the public to open il to 
those who so much need its wholesome 
ι est rain t aud iniluence. 
Λ substantial and admirable building 
has been elected on the banks of the 
Kennebec at Hallowed. Provision has 
been made by the managers to furnish all 
ι1* room* except the sleeping apartment* 
of the gills. These npaitmcnts, to the 
iiumber «Ί th:it>, ii i*proposed tofurni*h 
unitormly in a η it and t imtortable man 
net and at the Small co-t ot twent) five I 
dollars each, 011011111111.? to but seven 1 
hundred and tilty dol ais. 
The committee respectfully urge upon 
every one who may be interested in this 
worthy enterprise, and who may be able 
to d > so, and especial!) upon the several 
churches, the excellence ot the oppor 
tunity hero presented 10 do a real and 
permanent good Tuey ask that the 
amount necessary to lurni«h one or more 
100ms mav be loi warded at the earlie-i 
piaclicaide opportunity to Siiuon Page, 
of Mallow ell, treasurer of the 
-ehool, accompanied by the name ol the 
donor, and a statement of the object to 
which it i* to tie applied. They leel eon 
lident that this appeal will not be in vain, 
but that when tin* lurnituro is needed the 
Inn·!-i will have been accumulated, in the 
manner proposed, to purchaso it. Thus 
the school will not taii to enter at once 
upon tho at live usefulness loi which it i* 
dvsigued. 
BeNJ KlMiSllfltY, Jit 
Sidney Γκκιιλμ. 
>Irs. C. A L SiMrsov. 
Good IrvivivKs.—The seventeenth 
M-iiii annual session of the (îrand Lodge 
<«t t.ood Templars of .Maine, commenced 
111 l'over, Wednesday. J lie lixl^i· open 
•·ιΐ with the following ollii*ors present: 
loehua N>e. ti W.C. Fenplar; M M 
«liant, (i. \V. Counsellor; W. F. .Mor- 
nil. (i W. Secretary; E. A. Sawyer, (ί 
Λ'. Γι cas u re ; C. K. Littlefield, G. \\ 
Marshal. 
About one bundled mem'>ers of the 
(•rand I,odge were present, representing 
thirty three subordinate lodges aud foui 
county lodges 
1 he reports of the grand officers show 
the Order to be in a prosperous condition 
m the state. I lie net gain in member 
*bip i* over 1VU0: linin in number ol 
■ "«lut », nineteen, since the last session 
ibe lion. Joshua Nie, G. \V\ C. T., in 
Ms report, lavoivd tho re enactment ol 
(lie state constabulary law, believing t ie 
«heurt enfui cement act to Le η tall un· in 
the state. 1 he tiensurei'V report show * 
the tinancial condition ol the Gi aud Lodge 
t«> : e goo·I. A large public meeting took 
place In the evening. 
B«*|>v>rtc«l XV tli* Oji/vrd Dtnocrat. I 
Λί i ii tat trial .1 hhocI at ion. 
1 lie Ministerial Association of (lu· 
Methodist Episcopal Church—Gardiner 
District, met at South Paris ou Monday, 
Oct. 12th. 
On .Monday evening Rev. 1). \\. Lc 
I. icheur of Mam St. church, Eewiston, 
pit-uchcd from the word#, "I will ainkc 
tou tisL is of men." The speaker atgned 
that God alone could call aud quality h 
man fot the great work ol successfully 
preaching his gospel. A study ol books 
and of human nature are necessary and 
important, yet these alone are valueless 
unless commissioned by the great head ol 
the church. Il was un earnest and elo 
quent set mon. Mr. L. is an able and 
interesting preacher. 
Tuesday morning au interesting social 
meeting was held lor about one houi. 
alter which the association organized 
by t!io choice of the Presiding Elder, 
R v. Ε Martin Ptvsideut, and Rev. Κ , 
Atkinson, Secretary. 
At tw3 o'clock P. M. tho new vestry ; 
under the church was dedicated to the 
service and worship of God, by tho Pre· 
sidi:i^ Ε.dor, assisted by Rev. Mr. Wheel- 
wright of the Congregational churcb, 
aud Re\s. A. Hitch, N. Ilobart, D. 
Waterhuuse, A. Suiu'.erson, aud otheis 
Rev E. Martin pleached the sermon on 
the occasion Irom these words: "The 
redemption of tlie soul is precious." The 
preacher considered tirst the vntied qual 
ities and power* of the soul, its capubili- 
lies and resources—and the instiuiuen 
taliiies for its sal val ion, chiol of which is 
the preaching ol the word, supported 
ind sustained by the church ol God. The 
watiu heart and earnest purpose of the 
^reooher was manifest from the able 
manner iu which he presented his 
sermon. In the evening Uev. R. Vivian 
ol Biidgton pleached an earnest and ex- 
cellent discourse from these words: "Up- 
on this rock will 1 build my church, and 
the gates ol hell slmll not prevail against 
it." 
Weduesday evening Rev. J. Hawks 
of Gotham, X. 11., preached a sermon 
from the words, "My sou know thou the 
God ol thy fathers, and serve him with a 
perfect heart." The senuon was a plain, 
pointed, logical discourse. On tho whole 
the meeting has lieeu one ol great inter- 
est aud proiit. The sermons were ol a 
high order; the social meetings ol great 
spiritual power, and the discussions iu 
teresting and profitable. The next meet- 
ing ol the association will be iu Lewiston. 
'] he M. E. Church ut South Paris have : 
raised their house and finished a neat and 
pleasant vestry underneath, and other- 
wise repaired their church. They afo 
enjoy ing great spiritual prosperity under 
the labois of their excellent pastor, the 
Rev. I. G. Sprague. C. , 
"Sudbury Canada." 
Ed. Democrat In Dr. Troo's excollcnt 
address delivered at the Bethel Centennial 
Celebration, I find tho following state- 
ment, which I think in calculated to mis 
lead (he render. Oil pa β»· 13 of tho 
printod proceedings may bo found Ute 
following: 
"This township received the name of 
Sudbury Canada from the circumstance 
that the original proprietors were prin 
oipally from Sudbury in Massachusetts, 
and I he no'*· township was located some 
where near Canada." 
That the name Sudbury was given in 
accordance with tho doctor's suggestion 
there can be no doubt; but if lie means 
lo be understood that tho last name has 
reference to the proximity of the town 
ship to Canada, 1 certainly think he is in 
error. 
Two classes of townships were granted 
by the Massach"BelU General Court as 
compensation for military services. Seven 
of tbeso were called "Narragansett low n- 
ships," and the giant was made lo the 
heirs of tho.su who served against the 
Narragansett Indians. Two of ;h«»e 
townships were localtd in Maine, viz: 
Nurraganiett No. 1, now Buxton, and 
Narragansett No. 7, now Gorham. 
Another class of townships was granted 
to tho heirs ol those who engaged in the 
ill fated expedition against Canada, under 
Sir Wm. l'hipps in 1690, and these « ere 
called "Canada townships;" not withrel 
ercnco to Uieir situation, but having sole 
referenco to the military service for which 
the grant was made. Theso townships 
were not numbered as in the case of the 
Narragansett grants, but were di· 
tingnished by a prefix as "Sudbury Can 
ada," "Sylvester Canada," "l'hipps Can 
ad:»," etc. 
Joseph Twitchell, one of the principal 
proprietor of the townships, was of Sh«r 
but ne, Mass., and I have before mo an 
original deed signed by him and Aaron 
llichardson of Newtown, dated January 
20, 17·Η\ l»y which they conveyed to Jon 
atlian Barllett of Sudbuiv Canada Lot 
No. 15 on the south side of the Andros- 
coggin river, ami other parcel* which are 
«perilled, on which the taxes had not been 
paid. This sale was made in accordance 
with a vote of the proprietors, pas«ed 
August 31. 1779. This deed, which is in 
a good state of preset vation, was handed 
me by Elias S. B irtlett, E«q grandson 
of Jonathan who lives on the old home 
stead in tho lower part of lielhol and on 
the laud conveyed by this deod 
Index. 
Auguita, Oct. 10, 1874. 
^If-rllu* of Ihr < hrtie llt-ir· 
H I «Τ ΡΛΚΙ9. Oct. JO. 1 <7*. 
The Chase Heir* l.eajruc met at 10 \ m. 
Flic President not being present, tlicr med- 
io jr was called to order by the Secretary, 
and Λ Men Clime tvm chosen President 
pro ten. 
On motion. Λ Men Clime made a report, 
as delegate to the l'alrfleld meeting, and 
the report was accepted. 
David I,ainb of Falrfleled, presented 
Hie repoit of Geo. W. Chase, agent to 
England, which was read by tlio Presi- 
dent. The report irpre*ent* that there i* 
» valua»le estate· in England belonging to 
the Chase helis In America. This brought 
ont a sharp discussion as to the existence 
■ if »ucli an estate. which wa« paiticlpated 
in by gentlemen from Woodstock, Anion, 
Knit field. Pari», Ac. The report >\α·. 
adopted w ith but one dWseiitlny vote. 
It «Hi voted to choose a com mittee of 
three to confer with Mr. Ileideison ol 
N'ew York. In relution to his acting a< 
igent. and if he should not see lit to do 
»«>, then the comiuittee are to select an 
agent to ^o to England to fully Investi- 
gate the matter; the agent to jfive bond- 
for the fnlthful discharge of the trust, and 
to account for all money paid to him.— 
mid P. (.. Flekett of West Fails, David 
Lamb of Fairfield, And Hiram Chase of 
Fails, were chosen that committee. 
It was also voted that the Treasurer 
shall not pay out any money without the 
consent ot the President and secretary. 
Voted, that the doings of this mreting 
be published in the Oxford Keoistkk. 
Oxford Democrat, Levvislon Journal and 
Fairfield Chronicle. 
Voted to adjourn without date. 
P. C. FiCKLTT, Sec'y. 
Suicide. 
Ou Monday, of Iasl week, the wlfo ol 
Henry M. Bryantol Relliel touic her liLdo 
etjikl about three years of i»ge, and ear- 
lied it into an unlluUbed chamber,— 
placed α pan of milk on the door, and 
m tiiie the child was eating the ere i:u from 
the pan, llio inotbor got up un η nail 
etsk and tying une un I ot α ropo around 
her neok, threw the other over η beam, 
aud clasping it with her bands, tipped 
the ca«k from under her, and thus 
expired in the presence of the child. 
The child went to its lather in the field 
-aying, "Papa, I want to stay with you, 
f >r ui;tm rua will not «peak to me, and I 
am very cold." Oil g'>ing to 'he house 
Mr. U. found his wife hanging lifeless as 
above described. The child seems to 
have received a terrible shock from the 
tright, as it has ever since been confined 
to its bed and feats are entertained of its 
recovery. C. 
—A conespondcnt inquires if the his- 
tory ol other churches in Oxford County 
cannot be published as those of the Con- 
gregational denomination have been. We 
should be pleased to give such a history 
to our subscribers, it any person can be 
secured to prepare it. Who is ready to 
engage in llio work ? 
Minot and Ilebron Cattle Show. 
The citizens of Minot and Hebron held 
a lair at We.it Minot on Wednesday and 
Thutsday last. 
The display of vegetables and fruit was 
remarkably line. Some think the Iruit 
exhibition was superior to thai of the 
State Fair. Our inform tut states that 
Mr. Μ Κ. Milieu,the noted onion grower, 
displayed a string ot onions containing 
neatly a bushel, every one oi which was 
the size of a saucer. lie disposed of the 
bunch, to be exhibited at the Sagadahoc 
Fair. 
The exhibition of colts, cattle, fancy 
articles, Ac., was ycry excelleut. 
Oxford Co, Cattle Show, 
Wo have been requested by the Sec- 
ret arj' to make the following coricctions 
in llio premiums reported last week:-- 
St A I I ΙΟΝ ν IIICKMd M 4 ItKH \w ClIt.TS.— 
Seth Γ llolbrook. oxford, «till I ion, $1000; -atn'l 
Mithews, Pari!. «(«Ilion.SnO; Ο M llowkor, Γ iri-, 
bri<MiDf mare, $V Jnaeiili Pari». .1 > γ-γλιι, 
♦ 4: Kllfr Whiti»eti ltjbÎil*l<l,"nmp. :ι(Λ; tienrret> 
Λ m··», Nniwav, 2 v'r* eolt, S<«i; KW Young, (so 
W.ltenortl, ι,ιήιη, ί υο. 
The sdnlîlon «hmfll hr Naphthali Mason, P.iwi, 
was hi the opinion of your CemmitlPe, entitle*! to 
the second premium, but β" tin.· owner lid not com 
|»lv wUMbe eijcliM» »petlon of the Wtftjr'l ref- 
lation», jour Committee had no powet to want il 
The Copiaittoe ftud a i«o year o|d colt »hown ami 
niMitil by Cro«ker A Tiiuycr. Norway, mi nearly 
equal, Hint we timl it very haul to decide, ami 
wouM rccomnipnd a rrntnity. 
Ι,Ι.'Ι K. tilitoilN, 
ΚίΙΓΙΙΛΙΚΓ MnltlttT.I. Commi/lft. 
Ο. M. lln«XKtt, 
ΓοΙΊ.ΤΚΤ.— Λ Κ >hnrllell. Pari- 1>·-t tWk <«f 
hem, #·.» oo; Riiii nin Dunham, Itrvani'» ΡοηΊ. 
2nd Ιμ'ιΙ, I iu; Λ Κ Miu tlrff. Pail-, be»t brood of 
ehlckcin, 2ft); 0 I» I'pton. Noiwuy. I u>; Kin· 
nior Hnwwin. I'lnii, tic*! ΚβιΊί iif itivw, t (II : Λ Κ 
I Slwrtlfir. Pari*, be»' flock of du< k», 2 
00. 
Π)· c m ι·ιιΐ ot the Truste*·», we recommend the 
following srratnitiP» : 
It IC I In k.l'at ir, Mo Purl ride· I or Inn low I, fl ; 
Ιί ιιΐ 'ΐιι Dunli iin. II Pond, bio ·,l>-<{< ken 11 
|{o lolpiiii- Young, Norway, ΙΙιιΠ'Cochin chii'kcii-. 
1 υ< ; Ιι Cl»'a«bv, Pari·,, iloudiin fowl Ιοί). ;ι 
arrest laver» anil non-setter·— >hr>uM not repom· 
iiu'inl them foi poultry; s ItlolianUrPaiu, chirk 
«•ιι.) .·ιη·Ι Ικ·η«. ! 0o; viwall <5 loin·-, I' ir> 1" Λ 
; Ιι It Λ Partridge Cochin chirk». I no. 
\ our Committee woul I recommend the behead 
iiif of Sea liiu'ht» and Itanium». 
I.ID W. lllMMOVti. 
SI l.t.l VAX ΚI LU It, CvMIHtUtt. 
Λ M ERIC Uo.N'M.T, 
It'e.i/ Oxford Cuttle Show. 
The only report receiviMl iiom the 
Went Oxlord A^iicultura) Society's Kx 
hiiiilion is iliu following iroru (lie Portland 
j I'rc * .» : 
Km rerun. « κ-t. ΙΛ —Tin· We«t i.xfotil Agrirul- 
Imal Kair closed to-day The exhibition h/i·» prov- 
I'd a Hr. bled atircc -, I.arge UiliUbi » wituc»»cil 
I 
:Iip »weepi>t.'ike«. Tli* result was a« follow» : 
lllosaom. Down*, I I I 
It.iv Well, Woodbury, 'J 3 
White stocking, Pulley, 1 
M lyxic, (. ■•ilk r, 6 4 4 * 
Wonder, Knight, :i J 5 
I Tain·. 2. to, i Jo, i 44.2.4·'·. 
Fust Oxford Agricultural sliou an·! Fair. 
The nnnual Show and Fair of the Ea«t Oxford 
\*Γΐ<·ηΙιιιη»1 *oeiety commenced *ept H>lh, tipon 
their ground* near Dixflehl \ iliage. The morning 
Iteing very rainy it wa* h damper on many, no 
tli.it the ntti nilanc)' wan Urn during the day, lint 
there *.v τ respectable exhibition of neat stock 
on the ground·, and the «lay pa*»ed off pleasant- 
l> with the u*unl routine of examining ituek by 
tlie committee*. drawing of oxen, Ac. 
Tin· iffonil day, October l*t, looked damp and 
«•liialh in tin· nimning. «hieh, no doubt, kept 
many l>om vi«i:mg tho ground*: oererthele** 
j then* «a· η good display In the liait in the I.nli··*' 
ι department, and ul»o of fruit and vegetable·!, dai 
1 rv product* Λ At II ». vt afler priver by Rev 
V Abbott, a v· rv abb· an<l interesting airrirul· 
lural addrc*· u a* delivered by Κ 1' Thompson of 
I Jay. 
In tho afternoon some «mart trotting of 
Itoraes own···! within the limit·· of the society, 
I came off <>n tlie ni<·· tmrk of the undoty'i ground·, 
j The third day, designed for horn·· trotting, wan 
j nearly a failure on account of rain. 
I Λ in· ting of member· of the society wa* held 
luring tlie evening of the Hr»t day, when the fal- 
lowing I'ftl er» were chosen : 
President— John II Staples. 
-e· nt*ry—William Κ Greeue. 
Tnnlw—Wm W Walt of Dilfleld, Jai\M W 
IflrliinUit! Mi'xk <>. nail.·* A KtMWÙioi Hum· 
ford. Henry I ton ο ·>( Peru, trraniille ( lull <>f 
Canton. Melrin Winter of ( .irth.iï··. J > Mendell 
uf II irttord, Κ Richmond of Byron, an I Κ Κ 
Merrill οι Andorer. 
Premium* were award···! a* follow 
To town of Mexico, lb-l premium on ox-team. 
Mix II· '.· 1. «t·· ι- team, 1er il l«t, Mexi "id; 
beef cattle. \ i' Whit·· ι !■ t. ιι Mitchell fd: mntrh· 
e.| oxen, JSSwettlat. J W κ banli 11; beat 
oxen, Abel t.irnnilii «t. Il II l.oweid: match· 
i|m ;· e.u on, ·Ι T ilammon Itt, I» 8 Brow η 
•»d; 2 year» old I»1 II.-I. ·ρ lut. J W Richard* id : 
draft 'Vil. M I. Winter 1*1, J >wett I; (Irait 
:· .· il ni tchell: calfea, J li Staples: bull ι 
I vear» "Id, I» h IS -imp: i year* ohl. ft 1! Minder·; 
I y e.u .il·). l'a» I !.··«··. hull 'all'. I» I Risliop; 
1 ro··, ManIrI l ui·· l«t, W W Wait id; heifer one 
y «fer old, Γ> 1er Kidder; bu. k«, l> 1 UUbop 1st. 
Μ Τ .τι ν il. 
1 un heiee·.—Mock haiiii ίο τ ν Wa»hiiurn, i»t 
I premium, Il II Lowe id; breeding mare. Κ 11 LoveJjv; 1'tmilr liorse. llo*cs Newton; inat· lie.ι 
ι A Ml bd|; nMj I year· old colt w v 
Fainter: J vear« oil « M Hollml; 1 year old, I> 
M luirev. ν.ι »lmg, I. Η 1. h j·.'. 
1 Cheese and butter—to M xtl-l I l'enter chce·*·· 
[litet'iiv 1»! in. IU., to OlXtield Viil f> I.i. lor id 
I to A J Knifnt initelty. Tub batter· to 5i » S 
White int. Mi· J il Staple· id; lump bu'.ter. Μι> 
J Μ Kiisti» l«t, M « D Si I'uriiv i 1. 
(■ruin. A ^1 lient. M W White l«t pr.*rii 1) 
M i' rrej .' I, ·.om, J J llolui.tu :»t. W Κ (irteue 
id; 'fui· Joel »! R.ibb. Hop·. Hoia τ il dm a κ 
1st, i> U l'a) lor 2d. 
On l'arring··, t·' A A Mit. hell, on earl te Daniel 
Tnjlor; on iiarue«· t·» A A Mitchell. 
llie.id. white, to Mr· W II Walker 1»! Mr· 
Main'l White id; brown bread to Mi· ^aui'l White 
lut μι em. 
Vegetable*, t H W Ρ..Λ; potatoc· per aere 
W Κ «iieene; onion·, li W l'nrk; Ι»·«··ι· il Au·· 
tin; melaii·. II Aii*tin. pnupkia·, ll i.fa New- 
ton; aii|ib-« W V Tatnter l«t. Κ Waii J.J J J Hoi 
man il. W Κ t tree ne 4tti; urape», il W I'ark.— 
HnWTi J II Buttia. 
I On iaucy arUcle*. needle work, Ac.—vjiiilt, Mr· 
LE II krlt !-t Mr» J M lloilghtun 2<l, Mr* Au- 
aette Mweii tbl; quilt contninia* (iie.-e·. to 
Mr· A Farwell. a lady 74 years old; ottoman t·. 
Mr«^arah A l'hA«e; toilet i-et, Mr· 11 () Stanley 
l»t, Mr« ir.ih Λ t !i:n( id; tulien, Mary Kidder 
l«t Mr« J M Houghton id. Mary Kidder Id. An· 
ι Marsh itTi Mi Rum Te·ton Hh, M 4 Vea 
tontith, su»ie Hall 7th,-Mr* M A tireen Hth, Mr» 
II Ο Stanley t>tu. Κ Dillingham iutfi, syliel Gato 
llih. Ella Brett lith; mo«* mat* M A Reed; on 
uiuU, Anna iiailow l»t ami id. Mabel Ve tton ■'·! 
>lr· Κ Dill liigliam 1th ; toilet banket· Mr· J .VI 
HoUKhton ; sofa pillow. M Λ ltee l l«t,and id on 
embroidered white.Ire··, Mr» M A Ri.-haril-on 
«lie· t* ami pillow «ham*, Mr» M A ltiehard»on; 
on ladie·' under cluihe·, Loviuu Uoluian; pan 
ί-heinl-e. M A R*ed; hhdkf and tidy. Mr* li 
Holioan; uillilnery and fane ν goo<U, Mr· Sarah 
Cha»e: wire ba*k'et. Mi* .Nlary Kidder; fealUer 
! flower·, Mr* llOManJey; hou-jiiet, peifuiuery 
basket and air ea»tle, Κ : : a I'ark; flowering luau 
randya. Mary Κ liih r·.· ne ; fancy painting when 
li y «ai» old. Mai't·^ C Vea ton ; rug made when li 
year* old. Su»le Karrtngton ; rug«, Mr* J M Ha·· 
tu l*t. M A Reed i l. M.» Haruet Mockaeil 4·ι 
Mr* I. il.· y Rarnard it It. Mr- M C White 3th; »traw 
carpeting Mr* rt.im'i Holme·; fliiunel, Mr* Lo- 
| reuao K.light; »«rpeu, Mn sim'l llolo.t·» 1»[, 
Mi» >Arah lillciea+e8d. M M Hoiwhton 3d: rug 
Μι* ι» S Holm as ; wreÂth, M.» J M Hougiiton; 
1 worsted flower», leather flower* and Wrought 
motto. M M Houghton. wrought ni 'lto, lire M 
A Greene; cut flower* and coxcomb*. Lizzie Voi- 
cro·*. 
WM. Κ GREENE, Sec'y. 
Κι ροι ted fu. the Oxford Hi «ocrai. 
lirthel Cattle Show. 
Betull, Oct, mi·, κί. 
The l'nion Cattle Show and Fair of Ik'thel and 
adjoining town* were held here to-d.iv. 
The lowering clomli nnd somberly wind in the 
early moruing. indicated au unfavorable day foi 
tlie farmers' festival. Itut, notwithstanding the 
proml«e of the earlv morning, the dnjr wiis every- 
thing ttint could be desired About eijflit o'clock 
the tea me and carriages began to arrive, and by 
ten o'clock the {round·· were tilled with splendid 
horses and cattle, and the table» in Patteo's Hall 
fairly groaned under lite burden of fruit and vege 
table». Tlie department 01' iancy articles and 
quilt», rug", Jet.'., uiade a nto.-t imposing show, and 
the an\iuii * committee Of arrangements were more 
llmu sutisded with the tine display. O'Neil ]{ 
Hastings and 1. U. Kimball ptcsviitod some »jden. 
did fat oxen, w luit t Rartlett au t S. >. St tnley 
brought out some noble OAen lor work. Α. M. 
and T. C. Carter oi Bethel, and t". K. Itrnwn ot 
UraAon,presented,some lusty four years old steers, 
Leonard Farewell .-bowed a perfect mitoli. J. U. 
Robert* of Hauovei and Robert Ingbaiu of Alba- 
ny, showed some line three years old steers, whlti 
Henry II ο we of Ilanover, pre-onted a pair worths 
of mention, J 0. Kimball and J. S. Rartleu «boweii 
some line two year» old; Leforest York showed a 
pair of tw o years old stem perfectly trained. 
Of town team* thero were four. Bethel Miowed 
23 yoke, IImover 1:1 yoke, Alb my l<; yoke uud 
Greenwood 'J yoke. The committee decided that 
the team from Hanover was entitled to the first. 
Beth·! the second mue I of praise. There were 
four entries of herds. Wm W Mason oi Bethel 
showed some fine Ayrshire- purchased in Caoadn. 
some grade l>nrhnms and Jersey-, iu nil nineteen 
hcîid. Col Burbat»k of Shelhome, Ν. II., showed 
Uiteen liu.id of pure blood Dnrhaius, Jereeys, ami 
liolsteius. Tliey were all most beautiful rattle ol 
their kind. J Ο Robeits of Hanover showed thir- 
teen he.nl of Hereford», besidri his bull and three- 
years-old steers. The ν were superior cattle. 
There were large numbers of cattle upon the 
grounds worthy efmcntiou, but we could uoi learo 
the owners names. S I) Philbrook showed α four 
year» old Durham <-ow very large. Iter Jostah 
Button a full blood Jersey; Hiram Young a full 
( blood Jersey and Dr ST Tiue a grade Jersey. 
I These wer* all Hue auimnls of thrtr kind. There 
were a large number of horses anil roll·. St John 
Halting* showed the «lock lior*»i skyiaik. also ;< 
four year old Knox, 'lien fcott,' both iplendidaui- 
mal* There were several young colt· which 
e|K)kc higtily for their pedigree- A M and Τ C 
Carter showed the only blood mnrc with η lien 
>cou coll by lier side, for which hey have refused 
♦ l10.£s Π Τ* itrlirll skowed H pair of dapple gray 
horsoa, it splendid match and elicited ranch praise : 
oo< oftlnae owned bv Spender Τ Bartlett, :» 
four year· n|,| and neigh* 1040 Iba. KW ttarkcr 
ihowM ii palrol matched two year old coll * whose 
; united weight wnslMO pounds;they were splen- 
did animal-. Τ II Kendall showed Ilia splendid 
I «tef-khorie Illark Hawk. Of sheep and swine 
there were but few on exhibition. WmW Maaon 
•bowed a pair of Yotkihire· pigs Juat ριι chased 
from Hon Warren I'ercival of Vnasalboro. 
1> ci Kendall showed some targe potatoes of dif- 
; forent varieties, »1·ο squashes, cabbage, beet*, 
j turnips, in fact almost all varitie* of garden vege- 
table*. Dca Leonard Urover several large varie- 
lie?· of potatoes and tipples. s I» l'hltbrookj 
needling- which j ici.led l1" bu-hels per a<'ie. lie 
raised about JoO·.) bu-hel- of different varities. ("«I 
Edward- i-overtil * ark'ties, one of which \ ield« d at 
the rate οι 7βΟ btishela per acre. There nan the 
beat display of applet ever made in this tieinilt 
and it »:i< said by those that attended the state 
l'ait tlicy wi re superior to those on exhibition 
there. 
There were thirty-live exhibitor)·. Aident haae j 
Woodstock, showed twentv six vnrletie*; Baxter 
Λ l.jon Itcihel, twenty-live; Albert W Urovei. j 
*eventeen; Ν l.ebatroti, tireenwood, Μΐ< en I; j 
Dunham, Woodstock, fourteen; I, W Kilgorr I 
Newiy, Il 11 ecu; C !* hdward*. twelve: I» M tiro 
ver, ten ; J G Itich, t ■reenwood, Allien; Κ I'ptoii j 
-I W ι ummings, l.yiu.iu Johnsm. Albany ; W \i 
liaaoii, llethel ; I. I' lloit, Κ t. Mill*, lour each ! 
I There were many otliera thtt showed a few van i 
cite* of very uent apples. There were eight en- 
tries of grape* by I » ». Kendall, I' Κ Br«'Wu I. Γ 
llolt, Κ ι. Mill*. Λ Ο l'aine, II s Hastings. Ν |.< 
bat run, i. ii Wheeler and Robert Brown. 
Kuiiei and cheese were of aiipetior quality. The 
Itcihel Cheese factory shewed some Dm- cheese-. 
lliey were llie favorite among il,e crowd. Nrs 11 | 
Cumtnlnt,'* ol Albany and Mr A <· Knight of Hum- 
ford presented sotuc line specimens of dairy pro- I 
duct. Mi* Joxiah Huttou prastnled some nice. 
Kilt edge butter from her Jersey cow. Mr- 8 Ι) 
K*tc*, Mrs Albert l> Coffin Mr·· Jol.n Ha ••«ell an I 
Mrs Χ Τ True pu -cnted some specimen4 of excel ; 
lent Wnttcr. >11 h hosier, Jr., showed some very 
nice bread and honey, there were several fan* ol 
pre-crved fruits, by whom shoun we did nut. 
lesin. 
Oi wheat, corn ami barb y there were numerous 
entries and the peciim u· were we 1 m < ned and 
•bowed that corn can be raise·! to profit iu tin* 1 
latitude. > IV Ku**ell showed soni< splendid fur- ) 
aiture <>( which be manufactures a full line, from j 
a doll's ivtri iage to a #73 chamber set. SA Itrook 
show* Ft ye »teel plows and virion* article* of | 
haul ware of which he keeps a good stock, and J 
John > Wadleigh xhibits the Walter Wood j|»wt 
1 
mg Machiue ami the lilia a Horse ltake for which 
be i* agent. 
II ι-tei* I>ntt<«u A Voung show their white and ( 
brown I.eghoi u, whileuud buffCochlus, i'l) mouth j 
Itock. light ami daik llrahnias. Mr* A M Carter j 
-how*hci uprightly little scabright* and Mr Wn 
I. Chapman show* ail the crosses now extant 
Mr 1» i Uroau Λ Co »how some Uue specimen* ! 
of ithei I'rmn tlicir tannery. 
I *v \ AUini r.a— Ate too nmaerous to mention 
snd loo » Icgsnt to handle,·· you ilnd them label. ; 
led, "hand* <<ff" Mr* S A K-:e-. Mrs t 1' Knight. 
1 
Mrs «. A 11 asttuf *, Mr- It Κ Itrown an I Mi* > \il> 
I llisl-ee, each pre-cut quilt- of much exce len 
Itilgs Mr* U II Kinmoii*. Μι* Π Κ itiown, Mi * t 
llM.ee ami Mr* l.co Uruwu. e.t< h present πι*·· 
made of iaj{ Mis» lannv llaitlett. Miss hlh 
Ifîodwln, Mi-- I.li ra c Ball, Mr· A WClark·, 
>lrs A > Chapman, Mi-» >l.ittlc I. Ko«ter, prc'cnt 
iiiului^i ai 4 pictures ol great «\celleuce. Ml*» 
1 Annie II rwitokell aod Mi-A Ul.oftlii, very sujmj. 
rior frames and picture. Mr* ii 11 Wiley show* 
> orne elegant embroidery a- does Mrs \ Κ Π r l. 
Mr* il il Ma "il, Mi*- Annie M Kivr -xipii-lte!) 
nin- Mr- ii A H i- in*-, >ti -1 Γ Kuirflit, Mrs .1 
TUilfag·, Mr· Λ D toreu, ^li » Addie Muo>, I 
Ml·- Xeiile KMward*,.Mra.l II I.on or.MUaMarj : 
M liey, Ml-i i.ois Wight Mrs Ν Ί Tiue Mr* -all; 
"try, ,*o yean old., Miss Mi.ry ii i. liapman, Mt»- 
Maitha llurnl. im, Mi** Minuie U Caiter, Mis 1. 
M Carter, Mis· Tlnnie Chapman, Mi-- Belle Put 
I ton (lo ) ears old). Mi-* Klta Cutntiiings. Mi·! 
Wilden KiuiOall >liow« sumt relics front India 
where Mr Kimball's si*ter was a missionary. 
Mi s Kobbin* llrown, a splendid bomjuet. Mrs Κ 
S Twitehell, one pair Cioudoln slippers Miss 
Ad U4 S Twiichell, a pair of Chinese shoo- 
Charles Brown, brack* ttl. Mr t'roeman Crosby 
hat neks, ll.t-kcli ί >· ige, se\«iug tnaehloM. 
In the etenln:», || >n I» M Thitiir gave a gfiod 
praciieal add.««s in :hc CougreuaiioualUt church 
IO a f Ii bouse. Hit subject, Mick to il. si< 
well put, and !i his advice to young men and wo· 
ιο··η wjs follt·wed, and rbey should "silct" to 
Maine, uud elioOae s'iinc Uotxirable tiade or pro 
les-ion and "stick to it," Maine would soon u<. 
one of the Qisi state* iu lite uuiou, true to b«r 
motto "Illrigo" I Lead. 
The lK'tbt-1 Cornet Uand di*e,>nr-e I sweet mu*lc 
and Ui«s Auua-S Kimball d' lighted the large aud 
ence by a volunLny upon the org.tn. After lis- 
tening to the reports of the comui ttees and vutiug I 
nearly thsnks to the speaker for his ptactical and 
,urtrtietive addre**. ami to the hand ami oiyanl-t | 
for the (de isure- afforded by their deltghiful mu· 
-ic, llie laig«* audience adjourned, liaviug a ppoint- 
<-d a committee to -ecui* a uiore pei maueul oigao- 
isution and mare lotuuato union. \V. 
Oxford Conference. 
Mr. Editor:—In the "History of Ox- 
ford Conference." recently given in your 
paper,several errors appeared concei ning 
the church Μ South Tari*. It these 
«ketches are to pass for bistoy, it is need· 1 
ful that some corrections be made. Λ 
few item» additional may he allowed 
1. The lacking name of the prencber 
<>f Mr. Walker's ordination seinion in 
181?. i» that of Iter Jonathan Cogswell 
ol Saeo. 
2. Her. Francis Dfer begin Sept 
1461. He was ordained Jan. 1, '62—not 
Dec. SI, '52. Tun »es»ion of the ordain ! 
ing council occurred on the previous day, 
Dec. 31. '61 [The Historical Su miliar} 
1 in Conf. Minutes of '67. bave this crroi 
^ 
in date.] Mr. D. continued here two 
; years ; was dismissed O^t. 4. 1863; and 
preached his farewell sermon Oct. 16. | 
The writer in the "History,"—ot the 
printer,—curiously transposed the ligures 
making the dato Oil. 3, '64. Rev. D 
Sewall succeeded Mr. D. at once, but 
was not installed till Jan. '66, as stated. 
3. It there is any intended distinction 
in the form of expression, then Rev. F. 
Souihwoith was as truly "actitig l'ai tor'' 
as his successor, He v. Mi. Knowiton. 
He supplied as lung, or a louger time; | 
*ud began in the conlideut hope oi the 
people, that his services would be con- 
tinued iu a permanent pastorate. 
4. Den. lirett died in '63, not '6(5. Dea. 
Morse had resigned bis oilice in 1»60, but 
resumed it in 1S64 when the death ol 
Dea. B. made demand for another church 
otlicer. 
6. The House of Worship was reno- 
vated within the autumn of '61. The old 
yews and high pulpit gave place to more 
model η and convenient styles. Its re 
'Indication proceeded in the A. M., ihe 
ordinMion of Mr. Dyer in the 1'. M. ol 
Jan. 1, '62. Agiin in'69 during the pios 
pered ministry of Ho ν A South worth ii 
received extensive alterati us and im- 
provements It was lengt iiened for an 
increase of 24 pews; was raised and a 
vestiy arraugi'd beneath; pulpit reee-s 
'îuilt, a luinaco put in—the gilt ol Chase 
Bros. Portland; and was at this time 
frescoed. 
6. The organ was put in Sept. *66— 
not '65,—another transposition. These 
items, it accurately given, will be vouch* 
eJ lor as correct by an 
Kx-Mfmbkr. 
Early If et hel Families. 
κιπ,ουηκ. 
John Killgore (also spelled Killgoure 
and Killgoure) caiue from Scotland early 
in the last century and Jived for a time in 
Kittery. Mis subsequent history I kr.ow 
but liltlo of. He had three eon*, viz.- 
Jouît, Joseph and Benjamin. Joseph 
came to Lovell and Benjamin to Water- 
ford, and have descendants in the western 
part of the Stair. John marrivd Loza- 
beth Brickelt of Berwick, an.i f(,r Λ tiiu« 
resided in that town. His children were 
Joseph, John, Benjamin and Samuel; 
also daughter* Mary, Sally, Klianbnh' 
Mehitable and Alice. Ilu subsequently 
moved lo Piquakct (now Frycburg) nn<| 
finally to Bethel. In Bethel be se'.t|«(| ;it 
Middle Intervale on the farm iouih of the 
Israel Kimball place. Of the children, 
Joseph married » Wih.y and died in |.i,i 
bon; John ma .lied Anna, daughter of 
< ol. John York, who is mentioned by 
Segar a» being one υ I tiic ten families 
living in Bethel at the tineof the Indian 
raid iu 1ΓΗΙ, nnd lived and died in Bethel 
Benjamin manicd Olive Grovcr mil 
moved to Wateiford; Samuel married 
Sally Hastings and moved to Warren; 
Mary married John Shorey of Lilchlield 
Sully, Benjamin McCollistcr of I. .veil 
Elizabeth. Κ lias Loi.I ol Lyman; Mel,it ν 
ble, William K'issell of Bethel; and Alice. 
Samuel Aver of Bethel. 
John Killgore,who married Anna York, 
was boin April N, 17G»i, and hi* wife was 
born Feb. II, 1771. He served a few ol 
the lust J cars of llio war of the Uevolu- 
lion, and came to Bethel with his father, 
family soon after the war closed. Hut i«, 
in i<eJ or Ii81. flu wns married nllcr 
he came to Bethel. Children : Uriwne. 
born May 30, 1700, and died in the servi,-c 
in the war of 181;/; Elihu, born Jan. 
1T0J, manied Sally, daughter of Job 
York, Jived in the lower part of Bethel, 
b .1 died in Farmingtou ; Kiiphar C., born 
Api il -t. 1 <C4,'matried Sally, daughter of 
Dominicus Frost, and lived in Newry ; 
Sally, l»oin March 19,17%, married J )hn 
Y ork of Bethel; Alvah, born March 27, 
1798, married ΓοΙΙν, daughter of Naic 
Powers of Ne wry, nnd lived in thai town ; 
Joanna, boni June 2, 1800, and died 
you h g ; John, born June J4, J802. mar· 
lied Aliuira, daughter ol Doiniuicus 
Frost, and lived iu Newry; Joanna, 
boru Sept. di, 1804, mariied lirsi Knjili 
Seat le of Icuip'e, N. H second. 
Kpraini MrKusick ol N\ wiy ; Abigail, 
born Oct. 7, 181x5, married liist Luke 
Ku*>cl »d Bethel, second, Silas Billings 
of Woodstock; Ira. born Oct. 1*, I*·*, 
niai ι ied I.} dia, daughter ol llcnj imin and 
Mehitable (AbboM) Rissell of Bethel, 
ami «iν«.*<I iu Nowry, and afterwards in 
Farmington; M -ses II., born March ), 
1811. mariied Iiene Shuitleff ol Ne*ry, 
sud lived in that town ; Phiuea» F., born 
July 18. 1813. married and moved to Wis. 
consin ; Julia A. married Peregrine Ses- 
sionaof Newry, and joined the Moi mons 
at Salt Lake City many years a^o. 
i lie Killgorcs are not numerous in this 
country, and we have reason to believe 
Ihey a.I descended from John, who came 
Irouj Scotland to Kittery. We aio not 
aware thai any person bearing thai n.iiuo 
now lives iu Bethel. 
John, wbo married Anua Yoik, was a 
prominent citizen in the early histurv of 
Bethel. He mice rtpreseuted that towa 
iu the Mn^eachusett» Legislature, was 
chairman id the fiisl bourd of Se let tun u 
a I lei' tliu tow4 was incorporated, uriI 
served in thai capacity nearly 40years,·a I 
alter the Sepaiuliou ht sciVed one ui two 
leims in the M tine I'UginalUi e. J'aO 
η tmu ol Ki..goi<: i> not mentioned either 
in Farmer s Genealogy of No ν Kng and 
Families, or in Savage's Genealogical 
Dictionary, which fact shows tint no per- 
sou bearing this name came lo this coun- 
try previous to 1690. Index. 
Augutla, Oct. 'Jj, Isïi. 
OUR TABLE. 
Mnlll· Journal of l.Uut «Won -I' 
lire» η fhuitton. I-'00 per year tliJif; i:. 
advance. 
The October number"!· full of f κ| anil In trj : 
ive reading fur teacher*. Tilli m tfaxiut! ht« α 
>'» 
•neh α corp· Of eminent writer*. and to » i&.ieut 
-in 
editor, tnat aucco·· atom* a«.ure I. Κ very teicke. 
Ια the State tU jiWJ (ultacriUe for it. 
RaIIou'· Monthly, liu*tou — Iujuiî· Λ !.. 
bot—#100 per; car, anu * I qi oui ο to «at à »ut,· 
•criber. 
The November number U out an.I haa arc na:» 
able table ot content» In it art) two Ttiauk«|lvin* 
atorica, a tale ot California a tea «tor», four 
or 
Ave douieatic tale· uud aevural choice ptccea 
ot 
poetry, lvalue* 4 continuation of 
iti.it my iter lo 
novel,Will 8fc« Marry lllm ?' wiuob U att.acti u 
much attention frvm thu-e who have taken little 
iutarc«l .u «p.iiluallMii, and detiie to luve.i a if 
U, and »oe what it i· All IU:« )u ai.I.Hon 
to iue 
engraving· anJ thejuvouileiltparlnieot. UitJj«t 
»·* wh.-tt α IUt ot (omenta it given, bv ii-ni.n, 
folluu 1114 : ••Xlic Cottage.'' "The l.iUjt- Maud 
er,"'•fcuglmb Ituin*. "ilanulnl; >r. Florence 
Ivinittou'a Oatb;" One II otniiu't Woik;""Tt 
1 
Me—Tell Me;" "say'a Thankagtvhi^ ,w Intern 
"111·' l.aat U'liiwu'i of Mm» <Jivu ul 
».· '· 
"VV ill !*lie Many Win .-""The « o.n«e ol Γι 
Lot·.'1 "Tt·· SkvnMMr'i ΓκμΙμιy;" Λ 
tou Eniptfon." au fcientfnl lou* ·■> 
·. 
■ ·,\ο.» 
Brou a; ut* Vol \i# ΙΊ.οι-ι κ 
■> »ji>iô ·11.1 ι.» κ 
"l.ellu 1» ri > or Twice a Ο ,>tuu ," "la.t.U 
giflng;** "Uuthveu'a Pm/.k· Pa/ο;" "Curio.» 
Matter·," ΠμHoatckMper;N "rwetê ml ι α 
fie-." Λ IlnUubt Aniiuuu mont f r let' 
■'Popular k"aucte«:'· (Hi m^rou» Picture» 
The Ainerlcau Artltau, New York.—Π 
At Allcu. fi 1*) per yea.. 
Invaluable to everv 111 >:*1ianic. 
Ilaiprr'a Monthly·— Ν■ Yci k Harp·. 
ν 
Uio». il u< per year. 
The November nttmbet e|o»e* the 4' th voisine· 
tlii» popular periodical. "Some Talk· of nn A- 
troDome ," la nttracting oon-nlerabl attention 
1· 
a acleutiflc article which can be read by the 1» ;■'·■ 
with Interest. "The Kir»t Lentury 01 tin liepub· 
lie," being a continued article ιΐ]·οο the history 
oi 
this nation, promues to intere-t ill American*.— 
The editorial. and liierary department* arc 11 
usual, full of interest uni instruction. 
Ilrmiurd'» Munirai World.—< \r!au 1,0·:— 
■>. Brumard'a Sou·., f I.·*) per year. 
The October number is received. A Per 
J nil 
arv, the iuaga*Inc will bepreiented loaneulaig< 
I 
foroi, at #£.<*). 
Talma·.ε'· Ρλγγ.κ — Tkf Chtirtûitt 
at ν-ο-ϊ, 
New \.nk) nuita wfchUMDMtor the relie 
weeklies. l>.t. TAl.ltt'.t 1» it» uciive eiiiio· 
a' 
In- Mi'iiioiia are publialied excliirively In it^ 
u iitu Ihe ter mi. .1 per annum, rover 
e*«:r· 
thinr, includln* poetaK^. an I delivery of 
th n· ■> 
preiuiuoi, a "'Portfolio of Twelve ijein-," 
or a 
copy nf LaKI'^LCB'· "Twin- 
" Wiibout th*· ί·ι<· 
'luiuiii it i» only 3 00 |»er annum, postage prepaal 
as above. Ait-M.ts will Had this a -n cc*j. 
I.etlrr from Itcv. !.. It. I'lke. 
TtooniitAl. Mk., O t. 1J, l?'l. 
Main. F Κ. Shu* »/ Co.· 
r^aae lluJ enclosed *1 ">1 a. renewal 01 my 
eub'vCripttou to the OCFOIil) DtUOCttAT. 
Being Away froci all homea^oein'len», 
I cannot 
do without the Oehockit. Ii 
it like a letter fio n 
bom·· ouc· a week. 
* * * 
Yoort Truly, 
t. U. PIKK. 
WrANTED—Two 
or tlire.i experienced i-w 
paper caiivaetei ■». I.ibei 
al in luti im i.t .— 
Adilie»-. or call iiamtiliuUlu at the ΟΧΙΌΒΚ 
bi-M 
OCKaι Oâlce, Pari». Maine, 
«ΟΙ Til ΡΑΚΙ* Μ,ΙΚΚΕΤ. 
otToucK it, mi. \ 
Cerm'ied bv H. Ν. liOl.sTER. » 
AffLilt OU g #.!.·*> |>fr Mil 
Bi\%» Yellow <·>·>— ♦ ..OU φ .3 
·· IVa)—#«.w g # t jô 
Kl TTC II—Ûe. -i .Je. 
Ihkksk-Kacierv pure 16b. Ket.nl IV. 
loimt-SJi· (Jr. 
Κ».*.*—£fc· -4 'iW. per 
f lKl K-fT <·' 1 #■>_"»» 
il M-*!.' ·« « ?ΙΛ t>l 
Laut» ·|ι>Λι··ϊι>· —Ι*·*. 
Lise -*î '■» 
Mm \»«i< "· 4 
NUL» «ι «j ■> 
4 » % r<·—·· » .ι u". 
Γοκκ 1C»>ui i h χ — hV ^ He. 
>ur κ» 1ΐ<·\3λ:. 
>gl a-Il II'. rt I>*p. ·. 
M ·. »Κ-11ο f I t,·. 
τ»»'-!* β un- 
professional Cards, &c. 
H. Λt'STI 
General Insurance Agent for Oxford 
County, 
HI ( kl'IKLI», Η %1ΛΚ. 
I ν ami >;re In-turaiie· s.e«-im-»| ιιι the leal 
i·*. all.tt * .tick e«M«t fail to phrtw. 
liu kiirM. IVU Iv. I">ri. 
( 
« ILI.I \ *1 ΠΟΙ (.1. %**, 
Deputy Sh> rij}' for tijrfoiti ami 
I'm m hrrla η tl ( 'vu h tir λ, 
W \TKRKoKI». MAIN f' 
·» \ I 1 < ■ » tu I « II h- ik |>rom)'t 
Λ}!.-III.Ml. 
W;tlciionl, Julv |, K4, 
Centaur Liniment. 
Ji Τ :v.*i.'|. w;.. h C«uiaar 
I I. :il H! I el· ïe. »·> 
■»·"!! ,· -t η Μ ι·.« »α1>·1 ·· .al 
A no I ·-» w, j; will u.'t 
Ι-Λτ Γ'ιι* ι» hliul| .r»"··»■'. 
k I·;·. il t» tu.· Where the |«irt» 
ue «·> (M war- 
Cvï » * » j, it !.. ιμλμΙιμιΊ un Te 
m ·- if rl ·** πι ί'·ι· ir.i'v· Λ ι«*. [ .τ, 
sin·»..!*, mlliif ctk.il km ι 
»*.: τ»' η η ■· λ» l.mam liante 
uJ of ·: liti A· MiMh i" 
«■' »< Ihnihiv. ill Hut mne>li·-* *ιικ·4 the 
try rid I I, h iter niant. mi'l all I» »! 
.•4 f-. s nu » ^fiM t».i. w μ■«» 
•!m« m, tii* u. walk ι· Uon ■!>:<.· aie i«: 
a·,m ~·ν u «.·«» I ;.·· W".iu<l*d a>e ite.vi m h 
·■; a tear It ι» u· humbejs Tl.r re i>e i* |mli· 
ll»ho<l arunn l rn-.'ι ·. It i> tflliuj h noail 
•1· e». (ÉnilM au I It »eli« ·. .«-■ 
Ιιι··: *b.u it prrtea<la t· ·1ο I h· who ow v.iffc 
(i> u· itivauik* ♦·... ν ° «ho.! «le»» * t 
»_ι!·4 if ;i»r » will nut ιι «· «ntaiir I.'·· iii'iit — 
Mora than ! ·· « 
W. JAtl'li ■ itmb· r· < ■. #innu*:» s >ut 
Iki I ut !UBi«r ». Λ. !ι.ι\·&·, ir -.if V* .· « .11 
K-u I 4 rx: :» I'lMiUil χ « rtlli Mti··, tbr r» r 
Α .ίλ;ι« to au» · i· ; (tilt Wtlo 
βί ti.e jt*!ti>« wi«|>iHir cret.mr LmiUMmt ι» w«rtii 
•M fiiiD'Irc.l Itiitr· for »ι·4»ιη«»·1 or ·« 
kor- ttp| ni V>. tr (>· *.· »w w.tic* In »llftp 
κ ..ι » I u.iuent ι» w tii> your .u. u 
loil k '3 |!i « S. t OnU .r Liui- 
M#at J Κ Κι>-»K Λ Ο». Ne τ Y rk 
Clftntiir α ·» Ρ' .t» » ι·Ι·»ι('α*Ι«»γ 
I t .· 4b »· Ht «· lu > 1 ·· » 
it (M 'O *»» u>>. iiii ·ο>1 f« ι.» ·»*· 
ί!- i* w ν I 'r i; al »1ιι Ϋ lt 
«· «f .iii T u < |·!.ιι»ο or al "Ιι«·|. | 
an.l r!» »* '"t t.vk<. ( lr.· c l u t. t; atltl 
κ. tuay ■·.; il l'TJ-iy 
w 
Special Notices. 
t— t I 
l iir oui; \*a> lu cuit i MtiTraeoe 
A· ail». :ι^ I rk-i ».· |.i! w!. <'h on!> «X· 
ha ·» th* *iu ·. »■ t.. 1 ««■ Μ η e 
l'K II *KKi« ♦ ΙΊ > àlTH I / \ul.»i.i -i 
tt»· ·»!:·· : i*\ rv». ro thi· fiMio·, ^itK'keB 
Ilk' :I»' au 1 t ;:J« ν :.· ·< ■:!. tl .« 1-ur 
mk· /';·(>#;'Jii H ■. ■'·* i>ù. κ n l'i-f*. a·! al. 
c:■ Il V! lt il ·ν·»Γ1Γ Vtl«»\. I «· ) 
H.;<f cmmi4 :.i h«-a!t:i. c*p«H-uil> wutnfTfTirn 
Til*: o\. : t« l a L· \ w ■ :» mail^l IY«< 
ίβ: lîi'.n 1 .-i p.-· v. 
M j! »::·:·». \ : Kl \m» MkiAkU 
a ej'l· imIi.1 car* f. <it i|« HOlK<l se** 1 ail 
rik"«t aa<t Ll >·· con.v>iaiot-> Ko. «ait- bj Κ S 
UlUiU»' ι\ A lO.. Γι .·, » ^ 1 Irt jc;i1 
ΪΜφΙ* H Milk] ail 
un. η ΪΒΒΕΝ'Ϊ 
BILIOUS BITTERS, 
l'v r Γ iii.u*rb« Îl.KiJ.tu iugl ■ > t! ( oui^la.ut 
Ja..u t> t'«.»t.vr v»« lit·. ... L· 
«iBr». aaj a.. 11 lu > f li.o ltiu.J, arc αα- 
•^oa.icû .y «u·. ...r. Me ne .n Woii l. 
jO i'J iiCO. 
JOUA Λ. »*l HIH, Cietti Utor, Boaton. 
lui U w 
V 
H th« Uruntlit otfrr· η ij k I of 1.· ! Sa· 
»;:r >». « a-i> 
otf.f. 4.. ; .te '.h.it » ou «a Λ ifu.,·. w no! 
lu » V-» '.un 'for l>R ITalKtk'l 
Calif ·:ιμα I ; tu* : -. : .r 
at. .. k.. *ιι a., i wt.K'U } α iuv. !;.« !: un 
"Sut $ i j··/· ltrjfi't ail iht flery Γοΐι 
». ; λ » ■. l> li.c't 
la a.' n.i ..aelliat βοιιφα:ν· »ιΐί: it. 
lit! tnt^ 
If llcohollc * lit* it ta ul «. 
ai*t-l *. ir> «ut t jvil -tmaol ι» ν Λ. lut ·\I 
ca; ttiuiua xûwitircu a· toute*" ">να> 
\at Λ*. ] .ιΐν! κΊ <ι·!ΐ J< «· fTv -t * ι. J 
»hi>u! 5 b· .·■ 1 l'u U"aI-K».u'* V» .kTAtLt 
ViM'.ii HitiiKt— an lr.» -aul wuii. : »·■<■■ 
« :.!»«.· !—1« ivi .. n ,ι-.e »..j ; ..t:i:...* ;. o*s 
H'iaou 
l· 1AM1LY rORlil«LJ> iiii » » ι ! ·η«. t \::m:n«.toN MK 
» » V > I -t· ii 
UDr\v < J fio'ilt! » tor Mo (id I >n 
HMN til II H ilkllo|< Ùu«.»t I· New V.. {■ 
Lin.T hoi litlo n»»li<*n «1ΙΊ11Κ 
UU A UK) ^ C U»iDK\U«\ 
)ιϋΜι1. 
MY MOTHER ANB Γ 
VKH HT» \MIL* 
ί'ΙΙ«Χ>Ι ►'· ·Κ Η< » Vs. 
at unt i ilcr, rAKMisturox mk 
la.rl» a>»; »»a tall lrrm b. k*ii»« Au<u«t J4. 
li?4 katabiuLaitnt iviuplet -1? rrno*a:««l I >r 
LUcuUt» au<i r<. (mot. «μ to 
AWUKUstl KfcLsKY A M. 
jui* lia 
lit B» tht»·.: 
_ 
Joi'.n 11* .( 
\»« feui*.. l.i l'.e lluMK >.t L -r to vet·· u j«r 
Tu » * «trior 111 .·: tl«fd uiv ; ily. tent tlx uk uih» 
•i. liMtt w.u. * ytvu\ j) Ιο: V; cla or >ue ; tat 
WlLh two it.J.i .· it prvi- uni- 1οι ?li< Our 
a$r- d a ...»>»e-; .vi l.i··· 
MOV£ GlEST I*·· I > llox .'· »- U.>*:on Mail 
Λ» âVo'pêIkmî PARTΚ CI. AUS 
ο» )Γ">1-< t u A 
V-Ulr; (La< c*« '.·than *nv otft« r tioUir .it 
Ulra.ii.t s ι. )· .·· eiia..|iiii au t-> to*, k it 
» I of M «ta J. LA ΓΑ \M A OO* 
y.t Λ At Ujtvl. SI lio.t >·. Mill a-· lui 
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE! 
l>· m n IMruoVKIi AMEHM \n 
ffcroirfl I.I Π Γ tl tr tVlff'V thn'"it"l 
In * ■ ! it arWu.iwI.-iic.i t·· be the w>t 
on·; U j""»> η I »·. '■«.· ι· wf" s-t'-e tiyht< f 
ruti at. h'· I y Vu A«> I it 
■ '•riu \ι !" «-I 1 » « ill «t u* *n) 
wtttrr elW.eriutc :.ml ||||>| ih hi. 
Ajfvni· Hiiuîr·! to ι· ν nu.1 II them in all 
u .1 I· Γ 111· r* ι- ι. *·.-! S I 
taeui in » » ι· m t«>t c !· ; > 
/.Mr ι /;/> df wk r, 
•VI Avon str«'et, Ho-»ton, 
tifacral AltuU lot Xtw laufcui 
The 1 onfr·»*·toi»*» ol Ittralitl. 
Γμ -.in· k> ν vxnixQ nAterAcbcMRtf 
>.χ \ι. r tULB.t who · ftrfivn NEBV· 
ol l»!l.ll.U\ I M\MHH»l» «t· 
•U|', » « ·.· η !·. «J e 
Who ·■ 'i*r:»l>It 
ui:a km. .j ut f 11 uu ivcciiliu a | ill paiJ. 
iHr«* ι' I rO»i'!i)|~'. 
>u-< ·. I :·< .r· :unhor, 
ΝΛ 111 \Ml i. >1 \ W \ll: 
-* A- -. m 1* o. Box 4u.i BnwUt·, Ν. Y 
4 iKtti»· ut Hradrr^. 
Uuul Coiiiiuittrr \i»llif-l.itru«ou«l. 
Til. » τ t ·· o:' til·· town of i«rttnv«x· !, 
An.. nmimi (d it χι n iihr» iml hmiII 
-.1 L ·· 111 -.Il.l |. «ru mut h.'tvi· M i 'I'll a the 
Am· ι iiiua i.ri era 
1 aul dwiaMil 
; Γ, tir' ; >'vinl· u W '.>i Ην·*»» for 
• j»«*:ipt i>> «· u-.-(l ii .ill the i.» 1- η 1 
ti'w .ι .■»·■. ; n^f t<> 1ι» and |iireu.< α·>·1 guanl· 
iai.il t v. '. ·· u :i.·.. Jt ji. I χ ·\«.ι U llltlll- 
selv*» λ· nliii^lj. 
1TILÏ \UI> HERRKK, 
•I '· Hi. II 
v > lylSHWLl L. 
Gr^t .Wi' I.Oct 17. liTl. -J;v 
br. linker's I'atu Ι'·ι ·, |„r Khcutn· 
Kti»tu. Ν ι., u^ii, C. Cv. ,.·, i)iatr- 
iiU-.t. 1. iioifru .Mu m». ( .< τι» IιιIntittarsi. 
Swftli», Bore», Solde. Bruises. Chu· 
b^uin- Kui-ι bi>". S*eliin^«, S<<t«u«>i 
Ol the .loi: t* -tîj.i llii J Atir.'j! ;.!î cti Iha oi 
tLe liuly. cxteinut ;uwl ii.iviual. For 
Co..·». b ι·.· ι. i.nt, (j'lli ÏV. d.- .«-t»S 
ol the lliiutti and iuuuuU5 tu< lutifunf, it 
is au inv !u.»b β rcui< «lv. John F. Hk\- 
ry. I t KJtvN & Co Piupiit:jre, » ;.ud y 
Coi if f, », Nv-v York. 
tentorial timl Stlcchd Items» 
^ 
—Ear»/ Saturday is to bo merged ii 
the Living Ayt\ 
I .c (ίκνιΐηοι vote in RumfoVd, this 
3 oar wis Dingle) 14S; Ί i'.comb 117. 
— lie v. (î. W. Quiiuby will preach in 
tin.· chuicb at ûi'Vint i 1 oiul, 
Sunday, Oct. SOtli. 
We are obliged to delay printing one 
il.tv. I his week. as the manufacturer· an 
repairing our power press. 
—The UuiversaHst Ciicle ol Paris, 
will tueel with Μι». Ν. M isoii at N>utli 
Puis, Tuesd »y evening, CM. 20th. 
—Kuv. J. C. Chuich of Paiis, U pre· 
paring a lecture to bo delivered iu lyceuui 
courses during the coming winter. 
— One of our enterprising citizens has 
concluded that it is more prolUabh· to 
born coal than woo.I, and has laid in a 
suppTy lor the toiniug winter. 
—Mr. Leo of Ssn Francise·», sends us 
'pay tor the lPrui «lilt in shining go.c! 
pieces—two quaiieis and one dollar, 
l'bey v;ere eo small and uncxpec ed «r 
alm>>sl lost then» 
—The Lincoln Monument at Spring 
lield, vv:i- formally uuvciltd on lliurs 
day. with appropriate ccren.onies. I ies 
iiU ui tirant aud many other distinguished 
individuals «vie present. 
Kev. Mr. Crane of Halt iwell.preach 
e I in the First Baptist Chur.h. Pari«, last 
Sabbath, tie is engaged in *o'H-iting 
lunds loi the endowment υ lour ac.nU· 
tuies. which are designed ;s fee del s to 
Colby University. 
— By request of the Supervisor ol 
S ioo!s in Andover. Me., Kev. IraO. 
Sprague. Soadl Pari·, ittl deliver a 
l.ee public leituie in the Town Uni ol 
-aid p ace on Monday, evening. «>ct. 20 
1>74. :.l 7 o'clock. 
— We want a good, reliable person in 
j every village in this touny.to secuu 
idvertÎMtmenîs j««b work. : ml subscrib· 
•■is lor the Uxkord 1)κμ·>« β\γ, and to 
wute local items weekly. A lit eral com· 
tuition a ii! be paid to the light individ- 
ual. Write imMtiiuttcly. 
—-l.a»t Sunday ade«peiate itlempt was 
made by the piisoners in A ibutnjail to 
I 1'ffi.ct an escape. The turnkey was 
knocked down, and the jiil«»r, Littlelield, 
was struck ovir the bead villi :v >:Ivs* 
bottle. Ο Ό convict, A len, is Mid at 
laige. The re ft w ere captun-d. 
We have received a pa ι» phi el con· 
taining a lull report of the Bethel Ccn· 
tenni tl OtMntiM held ut Bclfctl Au^· 
1*7* it i-4 printed by Β I'bureton Λ 
Co.. P^rtlaad. frfctSOetat·. Weshail 
have occasion to u!er toit at tome Inline 
time. 
—J. C. Holt of l'aii-, has a copy ol the 
"K i»tern Herald and tiazelto ol Maine, 
put ted at Poilland bj Bakcl i licorg· 
m 1*> λ which contaiua among its foicign 
news items an account of Napoleou'» 
crossing the J-ia Mountaius w iih only 
four or live attc.idan's. 
Xlie «*οι λ of loea'irg the boundary 
li»· b*.t νcen the United S'.ut · and Ihu 
BiilUb Γιϋsession· ha* been completed. 
It was begun la ο In December. 1»7·.' 
The *ine runs aluiig the 4^.h pila lei, 
mile» Ιϊυια the Lake ol the W juJf to the 
summit of the Rocky Mount*» ·- A.oiig 
ihU tiiti'0 distance at intervi.U of three 
un e» aie pyramids, tea feet H the lu»e 
an:t six icet high. 
—Puis Hill Lyeoums,conducted by the 
A le.phiâ Socletv. opened I vst Fiiday 
evening. Tiie usual liteiâiy exercises 
were performed. 4 Should a lliiid patty 
i»e loimt-d?" was dticussed, atid decided 
iu the urg.itive. Next d«ba'.e will be 
whether the niuieter or teacher has the 
iu re influence upon young people. 
—See a>lvertHcment ot tho LYomwejt 
i;>.. tio.n Ροκ hud la New 
York. Τ ii< is :i u?>v Hue. and the pto· 
pt ifto'. » arc dt-tcrtuiued to mtk) it woiihy 
oJ public pan on ig«*. 1 tu steamers are 
nc » a:;J well tilled with accommodations 
for passengers and freight. It wu arc 
<; »iug to N. Y ^ive this ine a .ml. 
I.iMves Wednesdays and Situ d.ivs. 
—T.e ladies ot t!ic 1st Bip ist Church, 
IV is li.il, will give an entett..inη eut a: 
Academy Hall on \Yrdnesd:y evening 
next, ;ho 21st day of October. It will 
cor.sist of Pantomime* and Tableaux, 
after which refreshments «ill be served, 
cou»i-'.iiig of owU;*. C-ike, coffee, Jfcc. 
Aduti-stoo 11) conts. Duoucpen at beii 
(ringing. Pot form auco ιο coumcnco at 
8 o'clock. 
I —-Chas. Λ. Bls>.k, son of A vah lliaek, 
Ε- ι of Paris, nccidentaMy sijot hiiuselt 
at iiis rooiu in li_».vd_>i.s Coilog*», ou the 
ι 4ti. inst. Ho wui reiuovin η cartridge 
t 
from bis pistol when il ιϊηί so uchoiv dis 
charged. The bail enten d his forehead 
dit ceil y bet.vécu the eyes, ind was so 
daitet.ed upon his skuli ihe doctor* could 
not detect it» portion without laying the 
i'lcaii ο peu. The patient is leoorvring as 
rapidly as can he etpocled. 
The l*i incr of Unir,' '„mt· 
Hi- Κ } »! Highness h s bien detected 
in many an act which îins >t nil led the 
mi. lue last of which s skid to be 
heordetiug «»! $20,0· "J worth ol tick«Ίa 
t >i the Public Libiui\ ot Kentucky. Ilei 
Majesty, it is staled. did not ob|«ct to his 
bating liberally, but in the »r*sent con 
dit ion of the Piincv's finances, she thought 
$20.000 worth was too much for him to 
invest. It is asserted that ho^itiiisled on 
st-nding hi* order to <ît»vern«» Brain telle, 
aiming his tovul mother that he knew 
whal he w^s about, lor that :i> Ji.ô'JO.OuO 
was t<> be di?Ui^uited lo the ticket holders 
on N 'vembfr iio, and in tuch gifts ns 
Ολ ίΐΟΟ,ΟΟ·), &e., he would hare 
a splendid chance at ono of ibe.«c splen 
did prizes, and thus, easily p»y his debts. 
II 
nous. 
I· I'urtlati'l. Oct. 11. to the wile of Alltru K. 
Cti ι*··, » -<·η. 
MARRIED. 
\! ! v· tnor·' Kal'-.o 1. 3, at tie re-1 ten of 
-i ittjfr.*· vv. 1':-tfont. Κ- ι-, Iiv Ke*. 
I I Kvi ieiu, Mr. Κ M. lioritk of Lisbon, an t 
Vtii' i'nr, -nt. 
DILI). 
\t l«l«ad I'ond, Julv 23, Mr-. J»i ηη.ι Κ »if* ol 
"I 1 ··«■!; .3il'iai^hrer of Col Win. :iu<J 
Am » * .\rtt ><■· 1'4! ι-, a?e«t about It je.ir-. she 
1 ■ 'he fui! hoiK .»» u liti*--e·! ujinort.ilily. 
luiii iiiirt,*trv Bu«U;euiy, Imkuio 
UMihrnwiT f>q r >,iW3v, λ/λΙ «V 
row y items. 
Andover. 
Tlio Quarterly Meeting -»f tbi* district wai held 
nt the Μ. Κ Church in Andorec. two week» *«"■ 
I t,. , reading Elder. K. Morton. wa» p.eient and 
preached Sunday afternoon to « full taou-e. lie 
hoM tor hi» text tlieae wonl», "Christ ·»" 
in *11." aud delivered η very able ami eloquent 
disconrac, fullot »ouud reasoning aud inemuJllon 
Ue% Win. A. Morrill, pastor of the Ο-ι.ρβ,'.ν 
tloual church, preached Li* farewell fcrmon \.<-i 
>und*y, l>eiu< compelled tod»·· hi* latwra «· 
p.,.tor >.u «. conn» of ill health. «...I η inm to hi. 
Ln. Lyman. U I. to be l.- ped ili.t the church 
will ht* able to secure another p.lttor «oon 
Capu J V. Ueold, while n»»l»ting one ol the 
hu.. I. ill the etnreh factory :il th,> (. 'Utérin ,.mt>·.* 
, belt n|K>n a wheel while In motion, had Im rich» 
hand drawn iuto the m.ichinery aud Imdly 
cru-lied. The woun>l wa- drea-ed l>y l>r. Barm «. 
and I» now doing well· 
At the commencement of Hi·· hijjli .cheol, ·> 
Ijceum nan loruiod y the «-liolai ·>. » it»» »'·· f"' 
l.m ing OiBcet> : J V Huberts l're-i lent ; lb·*· 
!. II Villi»lt. Y ice· President; A. lto»lw< > 
Treasurer. The meeting· are hel l Tue»dav even- 
ug. iu theTown Uall. They ».e wry Inteioetmg 
wtd well Ut-ndcd. A numb r of «inoMiO» ha» . 
! be·» dUcn^ by t le .cholart. « .III mnch credit 
«> tli·· n*elN <·«. lhe literary even im « hy thi; > ο un»: 
îadie- bare been of tint highest order- V I'M'®' 
.-nlled Autumn Leave*." i· read every week !·> 
the ladie» in town and W well ip.»ken oi l y » I· 
Ιλ·ΝΚ *r*lt. 
Hlvkhu.i», Oct. tt, Ι*ϊ«· 
V. F'lit- »■:—Having perused the "Rendm»· 
cenrea of Oxford Bar" and ••lllctory ot ti c ( 
Clum h«->" in the late IHmocrat» with greal in· 
teiest, 1 M oui I a-k it the othet religious mm-iciI. * 
of tin» County can Ik: noticed in it* column·. I 
would be a mental tient to many. I knew IU»im e | 
and *>w**e* in the »chool room and llarlow η 
vouth w. r'e lealoti* of their light.. and would 
„,,kc then mark it Hict would Him. Uie »,· that 
Ιιλ- t niued many a bright ·Π Imate and l«"l··» 1 
Of mine. . rejoice to hear ot the P^^ty 
thl« tno-lhen influence h already felt loi ν j 
I «ell knew the Ile» Mr-WUIfl »» »·*»* 
fvei ν I ivalcilUen wa» known, of whatever paity 
or creed'· Hi* Influence wa« ι-It nttfiU 
! î.uipit by "V là·*· «·«· *» »""> HU "' 
tm iiiaeiplc knew M lutfh. low. π '« ·" I r-,.1 
» ν enough for him to kuow It w..« a human >·<·· 
,ng. Win η ho died »ociety mourned. I«i ap«"· 
man had fallen. 
.. .. 
\- \aion C« ol l'eiu.formel 1} ol 1. l.u< U1- 
i on* toe t:h. wa< holdio* hi» yearling colt by ihe 
„. .,d. atvr it ».ii ha.iie.«dt -:i paii ofwy. 
« heel* he wa> Worked down l> he colt, and ^ lout: kcu !h>bcs and w«- I would have l... a 
il.e result,'Hit for thetiiwclv .i.-i*t:>n« e of lriet> l«. I 
Nathaniel Itaakelt <·Γ n*rtft>rd. -f fou. μ -κ ( 
y, a -, dug within »i\ hour* -^hu«he|, ofpoletoe. 
and » nt up four large «tack* of l**n«. 
..a .a^T I'» the powtrftil ram on tin· I ι. I » 
.t.! W >v· »>< U"t m·, a in the Sen»-sott 
lUHTl-'Kl'· 
llanorer A llrar. 
ilr £ditt>r.-n ha. l>*m a lou* wh..« -Ιικ.· I 
ha. e η au. .ten. in the 1»i u.k κ it from Han 
ov.-r.and, being* »mall plici it U very .el Ion. 
iuvtliii>K ha|>|M>n* out of the cinm.-n coui-e ol 
r.êrvda* «vent» U.itonc «.βι tl*al lately oe- ur 
ed.l il.HiW may he worthy of a ,.β»·.η|; nonce It 
i. in nveid to a bear huut ilial e..uie ufl ou th. 
IJtli in·ι. The ben- have nu··'.· depredation- m 
many f th. orclmnl» and tlo.|' pa»tiire» in thi- | 
town the pic.cut inlun.n, aud have donc muet 
damage in de»lro>lni: ..»■»'!" aud l) killit..· a j ftaiuo.i Of »Ucei'. Ki.e of the bàf in thi. »Ul n*4 
.-.Uutttook to eajduic bruin. After a king e"·»"11* ] 
ati u they came to the conclu·ion ih it the) would 
.et lo* Ud luiiikct» in .iu O'thnd. Nenh. r οι > 
ver .aw a mu.ktt »cttoentiaj. any cieatui. 
but u.c. wo t to wolk aud ..t Il.e. In rin orchaid 
whviv they thought biuiu had bven the tilnht .■«·. 
to,e, and'u-ed their o«u Judgment Iu Ktfng 
them. The next morning the, were ui· e.nly and 
rrp-.ned t, the οιchard, » > doubt exi^lm»: t« 
flud bi iim dead, but when they arrlv.M there wa. 
1,0 bruin Thu) foiiu.i. however. Huit on of then 
mu.kct* had been di.cl.aigvd dttnug lll« « 
\U« r looking aiowid awhile thty fhund blood | 
»ud a e υ th eonrlu.ion that th. y l.ad wound 
ed bruin So they callc.l a dog that would tollow 
trad, and lollowed ou alter the d- g up a moun 
ovei » mile ftum where they .tarie 1 on the 
trail, n l ihrv w.nie ip with the dog who had 
»iu u ut bay. They all tired about the »ame t.rn. 
audb.u.n tell over a precipice aud garé uptb« 
aho*t. The boj »g*T«»uch*houti over their Tic 
lory that It ai-ou.ed aU the fillager·. aud many ol 
them .taitetl for the Kece of act.o.v, to lemn 
what ν .do,ν th· bo,, luid achieved. One .oldier j 
.aid li.ev Diuit U*· gained a J. elded rictoiy. fo. 
he had not heard .uch .how,. .Ineo the .uirea le. 
of General Lee. WM #e «1 Ugcr· aiTl»*d*t 
of battle they fbuBd t! »t L:ulnwa. lead 
They helped get him down th· mountain an 
ο ht l.lui ΙΟ lue village I pon ex^n.;uiug h.u. 
Ae> lo.iiid iliat.. Unll from the mu.Let wbu U lu···, 
teen *e'. had broken oue of hi. hiud leg*. ·>ΐ" 
oi l u v. hanter judged ttot the bear wa· ubotn 
r«« y«*r« old. Ut wa# * large fellow. h 
I nt«iMr«*i Qofc IQdh Wit· 
Hartford. 
The dwelling ·: I. .«hi> Mitchell, foiinerly of j 
Hatlur ν .1» "truck y ligl.ti.iug *t Ι,ιβΪΊιι 
WU oc»in, lab. Tin· bodies o! hlui-Ht, 
«ift n i i»vii daughters wei· consumed with ibe 
dwvllmjr aud «11 li« cODttnu. M» «.»ler. Mr». I. 
\\'rti» u vi laruei. iuijiu.< mc iii.ii « win; 
week* Ulvrc.ii'vki1 ni prospeiily and fine health. i 
la 1-;·" If left Albanw with lu» wlftanltwo 
laughter* to join a party of twelve Ironi Ka»i 
llu«kdrl<l h»r Aiiun A 1 the party lrt>ui liu<.*iU-M 
leluined, save ote. who ha» «pent a»u»l u! lu» 
time near the ekteu»i> u f ttailruad Mitchell. 1 
wife MM! four 'l.i'tjciiter· Ιι:ι 1 mind 10 t.'ieiι 
liai» κ·ι». when Uu' lightning »tru· k the root t 
P.IL Λ MB Hno diuc t wil l:i« a ttt it %U> left 
all in (lue beaita. > -e.i.g the li^lil he arrived lu 
tin:* to tescue two children lYoin tn« flames, they 
having irit the chamber. The oldest an t yonn#t»i 
were killed — Λικγη,ι/. 
Frjrrburf. 
Ι··ί "Weil Kry^burg Drbat.ag Club" met 
agreeably tu adjournment iu tire spring, «n i re- 
organized iu tbe choice of the following ofticcn. | 
President. I>*au A ItullarJ, VJo· PrMldtot, J·· 
M. Week», e»ecretary. It*ri>n 4." Hntcl.lns,Tit· a»., 
Samuel Kii x. Κ χ ( ommutee Κ W Burbaiik 
Velvin l.:mr, 11 Walker M« Keen, S. O. Hardy J. 
M. Week». Member* «re required to pay α ·ιιι·Π 
tee to dtftnr incluent»! expense·, the remainder, 
iu the «prmgr, if any. to l»e giveu to the "Cnion 
Cucle.** The tlrst quettiou for discussion i»,— 
Re»«-lveJ, That termer* ought to dispense with 
middle-men. 
Τ lie Union Circle" ha» hail three meeting·. 
1 
eir.ee it· summer suspension, aud μ χ prevloU». at 
uli.ι h the attendance have been lar^e aud the 
;·] .«it liaruiuuio«i»«andnotw itli<uudiug thesmall 
I 
admittance fte of £· cts and live ceut- each for j 
supper. about 410.0) lias been realized, with 
which, wri.eu increased to tM> a library i» to be 
purel .i*«.d, to which, as tuuds u· « umulate. addi- 
tion» arc to be made. 
The Emm, tille» Of BmmlaU bare par- ; 
nWllil the «land at North Ftycbsiy fbrawlj I 
owned and ο upie I by the late lliarle* Sutter 
aud nave put iu a good assortment of goods 
whi-h they aie selling at ie.»«onaole prices. 
SetU Wiley, 2d, d.e I Oct. 0th, at the village ! 
wtiere tor s -feral years lie had lived, working at 
hi· trade, 1 .at >1° harue«s-inuker. lie η as stiiek- 
eu ii 'vvn at ih*: prune of life by a siugular atu«.k 
oi blecdiug from the stomach wait h resulted in 
hi* death. He was uiui-h e«ieeu»ed, ami leaves a 
widow aud three children. 
1 he two bridge» w hich have been up tor repair· 
are again piuMble, but people do uot seem any 
1 
tl.r It ·-iii'-line l to grumble—not uow, 'tis tiue, 
at the suspension of travel, but .it the expense of 
the lepairt of these bridges over welch thev j 
travel. 
l'otatoi aw nearly all harvested, anil 1 think a 
ciupluil) up t<> au liVeinge has been ^·»·uιx·d.— 
Oats. -*)(ar a» threslied. are ».iid to be scant in 
quantity, relative to straw aud "f light weight. 
The apple crop ho far a* my observation «xtenda, 
i« almost a complete failure, excepting ofcourse, 
that of Mr. Kliphalet Weeks of Chatham, who 
seems proof agaiusi every pe»t and every adverse 
influence. It is adjudged he will bat vest b»n bbl* 
Nodtu ads, beside other varieties K. 
Frycbnrg, «k-t. 15,1974. 
Nonlh I'.iri·. 
t ol. Wiu.Swett has secured the name» of twenty 
males and ten females for the purpose of organ- 
izing a grange of "l'atrous of Husbandry." This 
is a suflicieut number to secure the charter, for 
which a petition has already been forwarded. 
The" Male Deputy is expected to organize the 
lodge in a lew days. 
Geo. E. Wilson keeps one ol the Uactd drug 
store* iu Oxford C unty. 
The good people of 8outh l'aris are awakening 
η the advantage»: fr> He deHre^ from advfrtjsin}r. 
It will be seen that one wlndc column on the 4ili 
pnf· of tlii» iMue ia devoted to advertisement* 
from lliis τι Hug»', and 1>ι·. Field'* dental notice 
U crowded upon the 3d |>age. 
Saulli Wnl^rlord. 
Crops of nil kinil*ni«î good, judging Ironithc 
c.Minienmt«H of llio fanner*, η» they Iniiij; into 
urokot ilu· finit·» «if their l.«l>or-. 
In·· Κ h·».· II ιχΐι .school HI t It» plm-e nunPier» 
.ι 1 tont 4 1 scholars, uuder the Instinetlnn ol Mr 
lUrrinjtton ol KarininKton. Hi» mioco*8 proie.·» 
him to bo « llioroiiuli mid pr.ictio.il tearhor. 
I Our village is il.iilv m-civliur the benefit or iin 
I iTovfmcnt- Mr. K. Nelson has nearly rum) dele· I 
I lor himself » I.HK0 tvvtf ittnv French roof lwii«e 
■mt.iiii>nn' nil llie m mIvui Impioven ·Ι ·' H 
I n ν; ■·■ Ι· i- i < » t couildcild :md movnl into Ids 
h \\ liidi-t'· M Κ II Ν·>1Ί· lui- ·· ι«*·«| Ι·ιτ 
'lou-e to ια· raisod one ►lovy. Ciilini ilouglilun 
leo· lu.ide rerv line improvement» around In- 
liotiae and grounds. The old wooden bridge that 
•panned III·· »tream in III·· eenlie of the village, i- 
-ulistlt tiled liy η stone bridj-e — A'«»i irng Arleei ti*rr. 
[Krom the Or/ortf Riyitter.] 
II tiitiftt ril. 
Our con espondent "M." «riles: The 
crops me tnii* except corn, which i» poor; 
III « season Iiun been too cold for it lo i|njn. 
lion. K. Martin 1».»> just complet· I a 
o|«»im dam :tt a co»t of about $SUU, on the 
Meadow brook near the Abbott bridge. on 
ihe tint shle of Kill-* river, lor lia | t»r- 
pn»e ol flow lug the li.e idow s ab ac. litis 
is au excellent chance for a slnrcli factory. 
Ι·ι\ «I. II. Ciray lias moved I» lliiiwii- 
Uchl, in Hiii county. 
WaUtiec laik I n« .i ft"ok of over H»o 
looks ol hi* own raining, l ast yeai lie 
Mild them lot $1 10 n |i.iir. lie think- tin 
huiliers worth about 20 cent·· more. 
The hop* are mostly «old in thi* loan, 
10 X. I,. Marshall ol Pain. m Iroin.'HMo 
{.» cents per pound. i.a»t yeai they re- 
fused to sell al the price» olVeretl, ami lin- 
ally sold loi about liai! allé, keeping llioni 
over. 
The oldest man in thi» town i» .lo»eph 
Hall, aged 1M years ; be wn* liotu in < «<ιι· 
cot d, Ν. II- The neM i» Wntl Moor··, 
·;ί<··1 M'i be was but η in itcthel in Ucau» 
oain|i. on Hie latin of V. M utin. Hi* 
I at lit t belong···! in l.'uml »ι 1 a 1 »a< 1"). 
niug in llotbel lot Mr. loan 
11 Ir.nu. 
Μ η ell inter· -t lui» bit II mai '< »!· <1 in ■» 
It i ll concluded Ian week in Portland i 
tin I S. biMiiel ( otirl. 
It will be rein· inhered t nil Joseph I. 
ι lenient tlircc }< ir- ago νν.ι» support I lo 
Ih.· drowned at lliram Fa I» Ir. the back· 1 
nr.· ol Ii » team ovoi the bank ; liis lite " »» 
msurcd lor 8Γ».<ΗΧ>; In» h >.lv ι,· ver uaJ 
fourni, ai I «Ί··^ν | tii it lie I 
■κ ii m ii. anil llmt hU trac.»*, which an 
peculiar, one foot beiiijï ni illoruieil. have j 
Ι·ί·ι·ΐι >een uuiler eitcu ii»!anee* wllioli 
.Iimiv tliit he lid not !o>e hU lile ill al 
I'll «I »'.lppO»cll 
The wife of Clement brought action 
to reeo*<u llio iimonul nf iifiuance lt«m 
ι ho companies. Ihcv ciusino tu pa> ou I in 
^loiisul ol 11 ami ami wait ol prool ol 
loath. In the ad ion ju t Irie·! the in·) 
ιoii'lorc'l a verthcl in Uxor ol the compati} 
Him Wlir 1(1. 
Uni coricspoiiileut "ilarlltoU" wiiie*; 
•lidiii Ι>4ΐιιοη of Kust lluckli lil. hi» ex· 
ohan^<t! hU clnun* hi the i.ovi (i.iiunm ι 
I a no of t hi» place, lor tin.· ( ΊοΐιοΙι 11 tarni 
ΐοιιιί kiunvn a» the l)ea. lime* i.iim in 
II :i11 Itti i|. Wiihm liurchill :in«l hei n^eil 
brothel*, has nioveil oil lo the li.ntituoii 
larm w it Ii hor stc|i «toi. · I nrlos <·ιιηιιιι·ιιι. 
Il theie I* another ί u mol II Oxloitl || at 
»otks moie hours, works more notes 
.Ιο<·» more toniitiiiii. tlirnoh· » in ti· y:ain. | 
l»n\» lor iiH'ie nen>|»api·! J. a ul l· ·■ a 
note ieueious luart I n ihc punr. l*lion!u 
I ke to leal ii his name anil lot at ion. 
Itci j imiii Iloj^ilnii ha» loturueil lo hi· 
l.iim in llailloul ahil repaiicil the house, 
iiltei no absence of thiee ) enri lit Kan 
I'uekliehl. 
Am I'erkN has reUuikU to his farm! 
ii 11 art fold aller an a isciice of tin «e year» 
ro Ka»t mi.er. 
Ν ithaiikI llaskcll ol Marlfonl. n-. .1 >0 
\ii!». ihi^· W it bin six hours. .''J hu«ln It ol 
l>«>taioes and put tip 4 large thotks ol , 
Oca· s. 
A ai on Cox of Peru, formerly of Kirt 
Itucktk hi. v\ h Ile holding hi* \ at li χ Coll 
by the load after it was harius'ed to u 
pair ol wagou wheels, wai knocked Uomu 
0\ the colt nud till linden caih; hut loi 
ι he timely n»«lstauce ol ft lend*, the doctor 
and mechanic would bave h.ul u Call. 
li the laiuu-rs in ihi» vicinity had sown 
tin· usual (pinntlty of seed w licit, llio bar· 
ici» of Western dour with them would 
have been lew 
Those w ho uic 1 prepared fow l innnnre 
m the hill for com, or other guauo. found 
ι lui coi η ν a π i shed bo foi e the j{ rent frost ; 
this much neglected iicni with many lou 
»av«·! : h is \e»r acres of pi hue coin. 
Fall feed never was better In Octobei 
ov\|n^'iolho ttium showers which add i 
indiieClly to the winter fod.lrr. 
i lie t ι) still W a \ e w as not in ilm Neziu-, 
scot .Saturday, ow it lo the tient ruin. 
The gieat 1'iU lemedy Ait tkmii, the 
discovery ul Dh. SiLsuut:, is uutitled In 
lie called tho wonder Ot the rvjjc. 50,000 
gi Atrial sufferers blefs the only infallible 
remedy lor Pt'es ever introduced ; only 
tliotu nliu bsvt! U9«d lotion*, ointment*, 
and internal remedies in vain, wiil undot 
>i:iud t!i« χ ι iitelu 1 feeling ol inslniit re- 
lief from pain and bl!s»iul hojie of cer- 
tain cm υ fur t ho terrible diseasf, tiiat 
Λ nantit ftteures. It is used l>> doctors 
<>l ml school* — Ptioe il 00. S Ί»Ι by 
l)uij{jji«ts «ν*: ta here. Depot, 4ti Walk· 
ri àt New York. 
Hackiiifril Doc(or«Talk· 
"All lin* bet*n d<>»ie tlmt ο ν 11 Le done/* 
<Hjsthe physician when !o givej up a 
Consumptive patient nul retires Irom the 
field. Nut un, good friend—not »o Noth 
injj. coniomaiively. line lieen dene, it 
Unit» Honey of HurthounU ami Tar has 
not been prescribed and per.neverlngly 
administered. Lot tint patient take the 
c.i»o into lii-i ο a-η hand*, mid u»o I he 
remedy that X tture and Science have 
furnished. Jt never (nils. 
Pike'* Tod h athc Dropt—Cure in one 
luinuie. 
No Excuee for Being Sick. 
No |κ·γ-ι)ιι can u»e Π ·- ·1ι ·ι-' i,rrmau Svι tip. 
without getting immediate relief and cure. We 
tuve the ilr»t oase ot C ->ugU», Cold- or Cuntnuip- 
tion, or any illMtie of the Throat and Lun„'·. \ct 
to bear from that ha» not ΙκΌη cured. We have 
•listriWur· d every year, for thre>M ear- over J·'»1 ouj 
-ample bottles, by drui:;Uts In all |iari s of the 
t'nited St ite-, No other m.iuufaettirer*ever ^;·*«·· 
their pu|>arfttion· such :i tint λ* ti.t». lio to your 
1>ιΐι,·χί-1 iiuil (ict a «ample bottle for 10 cent* anil 
try It—two tloie* wilt relieve you. 
Affrut·. -Λ M. IIaUU >*1», Paris Hill; (iEO 
K. WtLsoS, South P'rii. 
ûeii. SV, 1(174. ill eow-ly 
New Advertisements. 
\o i it i: 
ι» hereby given, (hit nil persons, whose nub-crip- 
ti'iiii ar>* in invar- for the ΟΧΓ«·κι> 1>κ\ι<>« itvr, 
will be eliatiti-d Two llollitra per year, unleoa 
money to j>ay for one year in advance Is forwarded 
w I: h amount a tread ν due. 
V. K. >IIAW Α ΓΟ. 
Paris, Oct. 12,1K4. 
•|"ALMAGES 
The Christian at Work 
♦'Tilt III.ST KEL1UIOI 8 rAI'KR.'· 
A CIIOM'K or 
TWO Rrnutiful I'ltKMIIMS. 
\n li.i.fMiNiTBP Portfomo of Twelve (i-nnhy 
llend-ch l, each r>Jvh'4 in., >>r the ·ιΐ|ι«;ϋ Llntnio, 
"Tin Twixs.'' in-, after I.ainlM-cr. Piiee 
ftS.SS, inctadinf postage. .Yoeztrtu of a»j Li ml. 
WlTII'il'T PlIKSIII M, t.OO 1>I{ ANN! V 
ΛΤΤΕΧΤΙΟΝ AOENTS. 
Liberal compilation·· and exclusive territorv.— 
Saulaie* ami ciioul.ii- fitc. >iud Γ ial card at 
once to llOUATIO <\ 
(Uni 8100) Pntolialrtr, Λ< \» lark· 
«.mûre saui|'l> l»otl!i >1 Ailuii. tuu't 11»- 
Π [t <"iilr Halsmit t a|! llruc.' -t ■·— 
PI usant,. nd .,n unl.ulin.; r» n.edylor AMh- 
■ in i. C"iu'hj, Col l.-, Lunj t >ι ΐ|·Ι<ι i.:-, λ 
l.arfff bottle- :t5et- I);. I \V. KINSMAN. Pro 
oileior, Aujjufta, Milne. >6,ino for a c-a-e it w ill 
nntfinv' Ι>λ· if. Nnlif Hj- nil Pr»«ifsl«f·. 
WM. J. WHEELEK, 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurancs Agent, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
REPRESENTS ΤΗ Κ FOLLOWING RELIABLE COMI'ANIK^ : 
C0.1TISIK\T.4!, ... or .Vw Vork. PCVJIITLTAMA of Phi nriclphla. 
Incorporate-! IfViJ. \»M ts, 00. Incorporated IAaaeU, fl.#® ··"». 
THA»JfiL.E«S LIKK*. ACCIDK\Γ l\«». 
Of ri»Me«lrlphi·. CO. of llnrtfor.l, Com». 
Incorporated IKW. Aaaet·. ft !UI,0Î4 l«. A»««U, 00. 
I.)VKRI'OOr, I.OADOX, l.l.lllli; ofRAII.H'AY PAHNK^GKH Ι*ΜΓ I t\t'K 
Ι.ιιχΙοικΙ. (O. of llurlford, I'oau. 
Incorporate ΙΜβ. A*aet«, t jJ,OOQ,OOu 00. .\*«ft«, fUl.QOrt.QO. 
Life, Kirt· mi'l Accident InMirnne* fffffted in an? of lite Companies .it : itr rate», Mini all ln»-e* 
■>Γ··ηΐι·ΐΙ\ i>ui.l a» »4> hi s- determined ι·t« <l*fInn my l»o-i service* to in y lut nier cu>tomer and the 
inliul ·>( Oxford < >uoty. I re»po tlull y <ollcit tlic'r palrunagi». Al; lnuinf»* by roi I «ill l>c 
promptly attended to. 
i TSar·"·! WM. J. WHEELER. 
South Paris, Maine, ""epteiulier 1ST.Î. 
Cromwell Steamship 
hi Ν Κ. 
PORTLAISTD 
AM» 
NEW YORK. 
rpilK lr»l rl:i·-«.K'» U \-IIIM. 
I TON -anil t.Ko · IH»M WKI.I.." I.UU ton· 
rarll, will form > remi «ivkl.v lin··. Ιβΐΐνingr I! ··' » 
& M.i'iih It U Wharf 1'nlliiil «·«··!> MY Im In· 
an·I Suturil.iv, nt ·ι Γ M «n i leaving Ι'ι.τ I» North 
River. Νι·ι» Vork.cverv Wc-lui·*'!.!) .iml sj'.unl») 
II » Γ M 
Thi» lin·· will f.intii'i t .il l'orllau·! «rltli liio |n m- : 
i*l|>al Κ nlro N un i Mriimboat· lor tli«* ·■>(··> i<·· ιια·| 
Um «.i-t, ηιι·Ι Ht Nr« γ writ « illi I rmiMvi II Kuwn 
•>hi|> linn foi Nu» ΟιΙμιι· .m l otltci |>ι iiicipiil Ιιικ » 
fir tin· -«outil mnl Soutli-Wi'xt. 
Κι right tnki-α η» lou a» liy miy otlu i' «lin»· I 
Um. 
I'n-»ei»itcr are >mmot Uiom »re ntnur)ft*»<,ij 
» iliin |ta»»nge. inrlttilinji -t.itc room au t tural·. 
ÎT.V». 
Moera#»» |·β>·Λ,'··. moil su·! 'ι .(!;« ι·>·-!ιι·Ι ·Ι 
ν». 
lui lu i/lit Ok l'a-Mik .Ι|·ι>|> t·· 
.1 Ν M M.N V \(f. ni, 
oilier o,l t'u· \tl»ne°. I1 
ci I Ι.ΛΙ1 Κ Λ ·»! VM W 
im»!J·' 1.» Wo-t Hun, Ni η ) οι k 
ΠΙΙ\Π 'il* 1 Ï5 ! VI D'i 
FIFTH ASl· LASTVOXCF.HT 
! \ \ 11» fil I III. 
Public Library of Ky. 
I»«) ΙΌ.Ν Kl) T<> 
><>> ι:ίιμ:ι{ ao. it)ι. 
I >It A \\" 1 Ν< » L'EU Γ ΛIΝ Λ! ΠΙΑ Γ 1ι.\ΤΚ 
1.1ST ο»· (,ΙΙ ΤΊ. 
ONK«.IC\MM \ ·» 11 <. I Κ Γ 
ON Κ «. Κ \Ν|ιι ν ^  11 ι.Ιη Ι«· (Λι 
θΝΚ».Κ\Ν|>< V 11 ·. 1 h I «ο 
on Ι. GUANO I \ ^ 11 t.IF Ι" 
on 1.1: ν ν 11 .· \-ιι « ; 11 : 
Λ ( V»ll ι. It Γ ». ϊ-· '<11 ..'· ·. Iivi.nl 
I Η \»ΙΙ «. I Κ Γ » II >·ΗΙ ,·1,·|,. II ·οι 
|.Ί « \·»ΙΙ ι.Ο Γ». 1ο.ι»»ι ι* ten, I" ■ 
I \»Ι|ι.ΙΚΙ». "·,'«· I·..' i'liiim 
.•"it % »» 11 1.1 Κ'Γ ». Ι,ΙΊΌΓ ,.| II. |Λο ·«» 
\ ■»11 ι. I F I « .·-<»· II. '· ··»' 
Vit Λ 11 «.II- 1 -. ι. ΙΟο,ι 11 
| «i (. \-ll ι.ΙΙ' I », I ·'«» ,· I >> 
-.'lit \»ll t.lKI ». "> ο «· hîi, I.'1 <"k 
Vil \ »|| .1 V I "·, I<· > !·:«■ Il '.ιοί 
1 ■ ι·*» * Λ»1Ι iil h 1- .'· a. !i hj 
(iraml Total, l».tu)Uift«, at; l i*l 
• ••.« >1 
puu κ or τη iii:t«, 
Whole Ticket·, 
Maire*. 
Tenth ». or *»oh C'otii>on, ·' <*' 
II \\ hole Ticket», 
Λ I-.· Ticket», 1 <λΛ») 
Tito. 1:. UK t HL.KTTI-:, 
Λ if rut ami .tfaungrr, 
Pli lie Library BvlMlai· LouI»tUI<·, κ* or 
TitO^. It. II * \ «ί «V <«».. I «.l.rii t|(rul·, 
lion iliomlu.iy, Sew York. 
LECTURES. 
Α.. C. HÊRRICK 
will give λ ·!.)»·> ore eoiioc of L»cttire·. 
fik*t Lscri nk 
Rome Under the Emperors. Popes and 
Victor Emanuel. ι 
* tCO.v Γ> LEi IT KB 
Egypt, Past and Present. 
tiiiud lkcti'kk 
Jerusalem as it W.is and Is. 
rot'Kru LKCTUtl 
An Excursion to the Jordan and the 
Dead Sea. 
Al.«0 
T«u of Γ.ΙΙΙ I. If* Tltrougli llir 
lloljr l.nHfl. 
I.ilioml arrangement· m with -» !ιο··I» γ.ι.Ί 
Lt-eiuie C'omnilneo» Κ» lime itrxl C«*tin· :ul.lr«··· 
oil 4*v Λ I' IIKIIUK'K. C'ilB|i>ll Mr 
Store Tenement Stable 
for Snlr uf a B.4RG4IV 
Tin' liulMlui η >w ο<τπ|·Ιο·Ι l»y th* »nli«4*rHti 
;ι ·1··ι « ·>ιι «Γιι· Hi -t Λ I r ιιιι1 :ι twnmal '<0 the 
« ci.η I. Η Ίίι » g ·<>«Ι »Ubl.· an·t half u ιν 1··· u I! 
I,· «««M f rffiUngly ch< >/», ιι« III»· 411.»» 111 »«· 1 i« hi 
tlcip '.ι η m jvniif t> Ne* > '>rW 
Λ!··> it U« «in >1, 
the *1' k "i κ ο. 1i cat :c ή Id ρ.ι t. 
« ill In· ><»;4 at 
η reasonable <ln •••unt T >e irooci* ιν frvali an·) 
(iMtrabl· Γbia laqm#f tbvm*I optaln(< time 
nn be Γ>uη·I 111 tin' Count foi α .UtrrhaHl 
Tail·· titaual Τη4*ι 
ν 
bu«iue«* uiul « ru ·Ιοπ> trade all 
«•••i.ib· 
!ι·1ι··*Ι. Kji I'.illl' uliti» a· I Iris-t 
.r J Ι'ΛΚΓΚΙΙΗ,Κ. 
oU-tf iluinfo.d Uuirr, Maiue. 
Young Sky Lark. 
J*· Si:o, thoroughbred "Sky I.nrk an 
/>"A Importe·! m-u hone. 
« '* « 1 il,, dm, » thoroughbred ntr· bjrj 
C.i*«iu* >1. Cl.iy 
1 U Ix' l.ltllnl <-t llll.itl «ι >«*11 \4Λ<· oi l I .»t 
Juii*. «Cauda |u| li.inii· lnj, 1, ueigiu lh<j pnuul». 
I will atâad At tb· lUbll ei ·ι Joba llitimg* in 
Hi clii 1. tUe ooinlug «eaton, except Stai.i'nv mi l 
Tu··» lay of cnrli «eek wr en, from V.. 1?;1ι. I.υ 
I will atuntl at Xorth tfatirfiint Twnn-la » ir· 
mut. Ï 13 M'J-Wli »^..ΜΙ^Ι.·"·|Πι<,('.. -I .'«>11.1 
it>*·I third term· 10 be p»*' a< turn.· of *crvl>'. > 01* 
further p«.ti«ui·:· the public a:ν rt'IVned to 
cvrtifl :41c 011 lecoiu in ibe t'·Itwor.t t'KÏI.ON lt«»\VK. 
li'tliel, April 21, l»Ti. t'ui 
A-A- WÂLKËR 
Importer itinl «1«· 1 l*-r in 
ARTIST S MATERIALS 
| o.l aud Writri· Colora, » ηηνι«·, Ilrti*he·, limn- 
ing Material·, H'nv flow·· Mr terbiU, 
STATIOMCKY. Acc, 
0.den by M.iil or Kxpicti jir.'iuptlv alien |«·«1 to. 
I'JT TKi:.MO.\ Γ kTKKKT. 
(A 1 ni Bwton, 
SOLDIERS 
OK lftlt, 
>r thru* Widow·, if fii:inie<i prior w 1*5·>. Ι·ν 
c'oinmtuiicatlnif with itie nbsrri'icr, >011 «i.li 
I heur of aometiilnj; to your ailvant.u'n 
W Μ Κ. Kill IS Λ I I 
I P:irU Aprils. 1*74. 
NEW STORE 
Large Stock 
or 
Ready-Made Clothing 
GENTS.' FURNISHIN6 GOODS, 
JU8T OPENED 
4T 
Norway Village !j 
in 
EliLiOTT ; ABBOTT 
Kvi'iythinfr »ew, at;. li-li nml neat, dir· ot from! 
bo-t mâutifactoriCY in New Kngiaml. 
Cnii iive IV 'Κ' I -;.t : t'-M't i« π in *lj I»·. I)unllt> 
an· 1 i'licr. 
OPPOSITE KI.M llUl Sin. 
J·, g. LLLIOTT. W. Λ Λ ÎIBOTT ! 
Krtrwrtj, Uepf. 1.1, ι«·7» tw 
"A tiling of beauty is a joy forever." 
ur 3,rsQ,ie} nuh'Âi sâLO ια \zu -ί wi. 
For Eouuty of Γ-olUL. Sr.v iity, of L ibor, 
FrconM* from Dn»t, Durability aaO 
Choapnrsh, it li truly Unrivr.llod. 
MOESE 3S0S., Prep's, C:.r/.:n, !to. 
DENTISTRY 
><>np it I tiic Ι»*ηΙΙ·ΜΐΛ«τ at >»<>. I'jii-, will It.ι 
>ctt «ι umii μ I, «till a I <>H'|-ntma« « ji ranlc I. 
II. IV. t I I I.I·, l»«uli«l. 
8οηΜι Ι'λγ:·. Septembers! ι τ !» 
Fall Goods ! 
GΙ ί. DARO & 6ÎRLEL01 
le*«- juit rereivod mi·! urepripnml (doff-rone oi 
The I arges 4 Bo t Stock? 
ΟΓ 
Fall Dress Goods 
Γι» lit rot XII IN THt «ΤΑ Κ 
WD AT LOW!· S V PK1CKH! 
SPECIAL 
is 
BLACK SILKS, 
CASHMERES & 
BRILLIANTiNES. 
(iood 1-4 Bl ached Cottons at S, 
10, 11 fr 12 1-2 cts.; Un- 
bleached a' S, 9, 10c. 
Shirting Flannels 
llu\οι · can f<>cl rt(»iu*<l of rtiuUuj goo.N at our 
>tùi# ιν· venue J. 
30DDARD Se OARCELON, 
t PILSBiXY CL OCA', LISBOX Sr.. 
»eptS Lewieton, Me. if 
THF. 
Christian Mirror. 
.1 Λ Hcli'/iom. Family Pn τ. 
I> II Ο Ν Γ KI T I' s. 
I' Ν fMitnj 
it· Γιο·ρ?Πΐι« lor ii»o ορ^ιιίηΛ o! the 
'· V'.|jimi· tii« iu'-v ti. λΙιHrt«m 
ι··· re Ιο ,ι<·ιΐ: e ιΐκ' public (nut they hope i.ot oely 
it ill.I.mi (liv re*i"'Ctablo position it fia tolling 
teld, but m materially li:i ic:i«r it- »e>pe -r.vttglli, 
ti.d u>t'l'ulm »*, lUn* |u >duc ng 4 plan m it;:li nil 
ncct all till' «tenu 1. ! on a J.i«e, Kvangi li'-xJ. l'io· 
fiei*irr, Kauiily Paper. 
No ujV.1r. li«fc will I*.· i.C|titituil (" *»»eiiie Lit 
i.iitiil Atri! ii llv*'.M:»§ anil M.b-tuotlal ««oitli 
1)/ Orlg u >1 Article* ftotn able contributor* Kdi· 
t it:..I ilUcMfieu· o| top.·-· '1 VMIli iatttMt, 
··re-pondem··', dumc*t|i· Mi·! foreign, and ·ι 
)«ι·ΙΚ*iott· isw of our vriiln cxrhauge li«t. 
In (lie Itt.l Ι'.ΙΟΓ· ϋΚΓΛΚΙ ΜΙ Ν Γ Willie tllO Ml»!· 
Unit » ill lull' lioti M' all denominational ι.-cs. n· it 
ft lu· iluue.it «'111 endeavor to keep uhrestt η .tu 
Un- m! van 111 thought and I 0-11 In Uiun icntuueut 
nf t'ie time·, lit prominently »orving the <·ιιΐι·ο ol' 
l-llli»ti It I i.lt>', la tlti* rcgat 1 α ι* ι|«ι·ίχιιι!·1 to 
lender the MlKKoit \ Journal wlucli ma ν lno«t 
ar ■. jitable In any religion* ΠιιηΙΐν Tho column· 
'j| if· 1» paper Aie open for cunti ib;: lion » to nil, 
wltkttil re»pcct of dénota tuatlo·, trho pro. 
ni 'U ilie iine t>l l.vuu^clio π elision, a·. 1 K»ng- 
lottt IuuUI|.i'u. e [· «elicited from nil I'lifUtiiia 
churche·. 
UceoguU ag the priai· Importunée of the ^ r 
s. hool in it-ertiag the moritl tud relnfio.M well· 
1>« i.ij( of «tfcletv. III.' M lltit«>it h i', «t eou»i<leffibl· 
pain» .toil cxpeu*u, uiatuivil urraugetncui f .1 tii« 
ι'.11illc:i: 1 u ι·Γ ;·. lerlei 01 C" νi·»x u'lIOOl. 
I.t. ·*ο>» on the lute; national Tilpturo Text· lui 
i*»7■*. The·· me to bo *eeoiupnn.e«l b) Kxplmi 
lion* mid Comment* for <■ toh week, bv prOttinent 
clergymen ami uUtcr·, 0( all denoin;u'*ti0!W. win 
|Ή 111 mbraee* »evetal ne» feature*, nud ln»«ftUle I 
liirth the unaiiimoti· ami in »*t cordial apptoval ·Ι 
*>uiid»v >. lioul no: Iter· to tvh'ni) il lut· ;*-eu «u't 
m>ltoif. 
t'Ue Mtnit »U Wa» the lli-t paper in tlieonntry to 
f.tvot the CHiLltKK.v with .1 *pe<ial eolunu liv 
»|K>rial effort* ire tltail >eek to inake the roniif 
liillta' ilepa:tiuent ni>re \aucil, intere*(i.iji »ua 
in»ir'.ieti* e tit m evci. 
Wi-OiiittNlly oll«*lt new· Irom .ht>Chdreltee.»tid 
lloelrtu to lliroirll I III- .lU'llrcih Ut'ltglott*, Ml··!! u 
ary -tu·I Mhtlnlerl.tl Intilli^ene.·. 
The \rtv< ιηΊ <·Ι νκκvi KtKLLtOEM j of the 
Wrek "ill he jfiven. lit·· 1er well dige*tei| ruinu .1 
II.·», tip I·' 'lit tint >f μ >111^ t.. pt -·. Ill .l lttM.L 
tltere w.ll In· eotttin'.te 1 tin Hi", iew of the \\'e« k" 
whieh ha· I teen « hulilj oontinr iilnbie l.'aiure of 
tlir .MlUUtlU 
We *hall κ'»»1 tin nbj«< .if TtMruttxi κ poêi- 
t ion an·. protailKtli-e tu U. e Mll.i.int. bol ici lu.. :t' 
we Ί". that no tteiv^ptuer I· •tiitabl.· for mini I; 
reading \rbii h ijuon?· '.hii ^iiT.t qnu-tiou. 
Cou μ κ uc: At. and Financial I.\THLLii.t.<rr. 
and the »tate ol the Maskct- ate to ncelitf due 
attt'itttou in it form atlapti-d to the practical trant· 
ul our rt-uilera, tad carel'tilij* revise·! weekly to 
iititiie reliah lit· in qtintatioini «η·1 ptiee-. 
I.ITKItAHV.X IV.Ν riFI·" and KDL'CATIOS VL Ν Iteh 
cuveriiijt the propre-» r.t id- I t tin :t· iiir£ctioin> 
will ilntl a place in the weeSly i* tie- of thi- pa| er 
We hope the fiientls ol *ound rflijcion* } ttriiiU· 
intti "til apple, ui·· tho claim v> hi-tt I In.· CltHI* 
riAV Ml.ti. i: 1114) li^litfnlly advatn'i'. an i ac· "pt 
ing our eortlutl acitiiowK-dxeiniiil 01 the kiu<l word» 
and material n; i in lite p t· tu ·. now. i.t itf new 
depitrtnre, leiwt it a prompt, hearty and generou* 
Mi|»port, which tuay enable it- proprietor» to pub- 
ll.-h a paper that it ill be latisfaetory to ittpatrou* 
and creditable to the hltivlte- and ttie State. 
The management of the Mikroh, on their pail, 
pledge their utmo-t and unweanett effort» to jti»e 
their paper fpeehnei». vigor and jfeneral aecepp 
ablene.ie to iti reader·. 
TEUM8 
Two dollars and fifty cents a year· 
SPECIAL INDrCKMKNT-i. 
1. To every *ui>· -riber paying ii '> < in atlvance, 
W·willcHr·· higitlv dwiraW· l'ieniinnij a 
choice oj the •piendid picture· of Cole'β λ t»y· 
age of l.il'e." 
2. To ih'ii-c not de ir n.{ the nreiiiinm Kugrnv· 
in^. w .· w ill, till further notice, make :t ca.h 
consideration, .«tiit img tliem the paper one 
year lor #·.' 10 in advance. 
Subscriber· in urrear tuniit pay tho -aine 
per yean and oito year at *< Λο' In a lvanci 
in order to ecctne the preiunnn. 
A genu «vante·! to cuttva-1 for the Mikrok. 
ΙΊΊΙΙ.Ι.·ΙΙΚ|Ι Itv 
F. E SHAW& CO, 
KUITOUb AND ΓΚΟΙ'ΜΕΤΟβν 
(r. r "«haw.) (b.j·, j.vmv.) 
<tot*·' ·ι 
NEW STORE 
PARTS"HILL. 
NEW GOODS I 
( lté a/t S or ( Λ S // ! 
New enterai i>cti require ih w Mipplie*. 
The subscriber, to meet the demand, hai 
opened an entirely 
New Stock ! 
Selected with great e.ire in H *ton. and 
LOtV FOR (ISit : 
DKY GOODS 
• omikimm; 
AUVU'AN, Τ YC( K).\ UKI'S, CAM 
HKIO. MÏ'SLI.VS, HIS11 < > 1 
LAWNS, and iievv and lun 1- 
Miino btv!·"1 of 
rams. 
Al>i) 
All kinds of lÎK'/M'lii'd uiid I iiMcu 1«·*<Ι 
COTTON CLOTHS 
foilon Fhimtcls 
OPERA FLANNELS ! 
AND 
WOOLESS ! 
ladies· 
Corsets, Vests, Pants & 
Hose. 
Β Λ Τ TIN G S à IVΛ DDIS OS 
CHOICE LACKS, 
HAMBURG EDGINGS, 
VEILS, 
LINENS, 
TABLE CLOTHS, 
λ ml NAPKINS, 
Linen Ilanrik'fs, 
BED-SPREADS 
CHEVIOT* lor MIIKTI*!»*, 
likes β oscis, 
«I *Pi:*DERfl. 
VKitV i'HKTTV fTlfUS·» 
<>»· 
Ladies' t.\ Children*λ 
Sliferwis 
BALÏtIORALS. 
HOOP SKIRTS, AC, 
Kvervihin^ »ii the line of 
FANCY GOODS! 
Such it 
SI.IPPER PA TTFRXS, 
WOiiSTEDS. 
VA II SU, 
flail rù id & JuVA CANVA>'··*. 
BEADS fur βκΛ la & F.mhr κι/· 
try, 
BLACK JET SETS, 
β HACK I.ETS & CROSSES 
ii ΓΤΤ0Χ8 
Ad kinds SFJ KTJES, 
paper collars, 
RIB BOS A. 
TL1L Ε λΙ>, 
01.MPS. 
&·- 
\c Ac.. 
<SiC &t. 
Λ F1UCSil Lut of 
GROCERIES 
NUTS AND 
Confectionery ! 
TLX Willi·; At·, λ(· . 
Λ Τ Til Κ 
BATES STORE 
PARIS IIILL. 
Cheap for Cash ! 
S. V. HAW Κ ES. 
I» irU Hill, i.-f.r, I». 
^octro. 
ο c r ο κ t: κ. 
Λ brilliant phal.inx Alls tin* w> lk a -> rtnv 
U.nUi rvil » royal Jealh to ecleb.-Ate 
AU'l royal answers to tUo doom 01 r>t« 
Proudly the ►errk.-il line* m honor bring. 
A plaintive rvquU'in the »ong»tei* «lug ; 
Low t»<*uing .hmu· upon Ihe «iagcr· «raa 
Ami Miarlft a*hc· and g-xy plume·· <ihrat· 
With lu.irtul »|>len<Ior loin on solemn «rink- 
It il lh«* lovely sumiiKr's ob-M-<jni»·- 
Which ^ran.l itcluU r kntjgly *i«··. 
Tear» *caree e-eape hi* bmre ve. «aiMw<l ex e- 
i;. t y ieM.iijf tribute, drink- he of the lec- 
«>f j iT in filenee. -nitlm,' that o'er all 
Thi·» Ntthr <·ί h niilr, bn>p- a ^>blun |xall. 
7 »' AMitf 
Agricultural. 
Walkiin/ Horses. 
A writer i:i the National Lice StrrK 
Journal thus dwells upon the importance 
of training horses to walk fast : One of 
th<· most desirable and valuable gait- foi 
a horse is a walk, and it should he the 
aiui first to develop this gait in the hand- 
ing of the colt. The good walker will 
always make good time on the road wheu 
a daysjouruey is to he made, without 
wearying himself, while the slow mo|*' 
must Ik? constantly kept on the trot it 
time is to be made. A hor*e that will 
walk five milt·? per hour, will go as far in 
a day confined to his gait as an ordinary 
horse ean be driven when kept half ot 
the time to the trot, and with much 
greater ease to himself. If one-half the 
■ 
paius were taken by farmers' boys to 
make fast walker» of the youngsters on 
the farm that is usually taken to make 
theui trot, the result would he much more 
lx-n fi ial, and we would find plenty of 
teams that eould do their five miles an 
hour with ex<H. Hut instead of this, as 
soon as the co!t is hri lied, the sole aim of 
"the boys" i* to make a trotter of him. 
and hoth gains are spoiled. 
Make the eolts walk, hoys : make them 
extend themselves in a lon^. sweeping, 
•quart* walk, and don't be s;iti»fied with 
Ifs» than five mile- an hour. When he 
tp ts to trotting he will g>» all th·· faster 
for this preliminary training to the walk- 
ing gait ; and it he cannot trot fast 
enough to beat l>. xter or lîoMsmith 
Maid, c r Ο -ident, he will have a cait 
that i- i ivainable fer ^usines.* purposes. 
We hope to >ee more attention paid to 
fast walking than heretofore, and we re- 
spei-tfully urge upon agrieultural soci- 
eties the iin|Hjrtanee ot offering liberal 
prizes for walk'n.; h. r-> th ùirs the 
eoming year. 
lieront of fust Horses. 
The foi lowing re ord of the fast horse- 
and the tost time made this «cason is of 
so great interest to some of our readers 
that we append tii f ! >wing record for 
the y ir 1ST4. thus tkr, togtt'ter λ ?h tii 
place where tue time was in > 1 : 
'.«•M-mfth Mvi«V SS wh ·-!< r 1 l*i 
Lula. Uorhe#ter 
•ilintar, ί II 
Η«·>1 < Ιοα·Ι. l'. uTt!» 1- 
* n< r-, U îaJ > 
M iiubrin·' bih, lin Un!.» : .-· 
Bm-SelJ. κ «t-he-irr » 
rw«h ·. 1 -· ftnfl M 
» » I '· ■ > 
liante Bot,ltic> .'il 
>«r. e le..· n.. 
U si.ne. H .:*»! » iiij 
Lnrill· (><>1 l<l:i»t. I _· ϋ( ► rv.l ( Κ·*\(-{λ .1 '2- 
Thoiu.t· Jeflfi'r*.>n. Πιιιΐ : : 
I OJOCt* S| .· ι, ^ ·. I 
Κ rank *.·.*!, Κ·ν)ιτ·ιη i JI 
Cklrf, ('tira j a 
V»-hTille li.rl.-ψπηχιΐνΐ Jii 
J UI< Howrl!, .lr sprtn.;·. ! t :♦ 
Mu-ic, I'll .» ... _·.ι> 
I hem.κ L. 1 oiiiv. j:, Λ .il 
J.-k«i·, i t", ; 
N«llie Irwin. tor hiillι 
l'oniiuo<l>rr, I tica > 
K»er»-u Ka\, Spriagi· Ι·| : : Monarch. Jr.. ΙΊιγλ 
>i*»tUr«! Colt, Cleavelan·! i'.l 
II C. Hill, Ko»1!··.;.·! 
Mtitlulia, Kiiffal·» 
W llesler B.>y. I'tica .1 i M«>.>r Knot, i'tira 1*; 
k'.uMftrt M ilo .v. ,nn.·., .| J? lt«u SaHh loekntn i-c 
kutie Cook, Bulfal.i » 
B«H:« Sy, 
(vi U «mill, Korh^-sto >; | 
[Iroot Ihc Ki-onebec J< »r-ui' 
I: IRA L IV AX DE R ixas. 
Kiyfou>Cmlnkr. Sept. 17,1 "74. 
The lovely Androscoggin river and it.- 
surroundings have lost none of their at- 
tractions. On the contrary, we have 
never seen the landscape when it present- 
ed more beautiful view- to charm the eye. 
Picturesque, natural scenery is the true 
loveliness to which Shakspcure s lines ap- 
ply. when he says it "needs not the 
foreign aid of ornament, but is, when un- 
adorned, adorned the m >1" What could 
the hand of man adi to the charms of j this serpentine river, wiudiug its way 
through green intervales, -loping pastures, 
wood-crowned hill-sides, and towering 
crags, broken and variegated in countless 
shapes and heights ? It is true that the 
neat farm houses and pretty villages, here 
and there interspersed, do not mar the 
beauty of the sceue, but seem to form a 
part of it, not inharmouious with the love- 
liness and grandeur of nature'- own 
works. 
We have tot been cheered or annoyed 
much by the bright beams of the >un, 
since we started on this journey. The 
cloud- have covered the horizon from 
morning till night, with occasional «light 
distillations of mo -turc, but not enough 
to lay the dust. During a part of the 
Jay yesterday, the clouds of dust wen 
exceedingly unpleasant, filling the «yes, 
and covering everything with a floury 
(not flowery), hue. If, as the adage runs, I 
every one must cat his "peck of dirt," 
we have probably accomplished a gener- 
ous part of our disagreeable ta.-k whilst 
on this route. This morning the skies 
look rather more watery, and the surface 
of the ground is already a little moist 
from the moistness of the atmosphere, al- 
though there has been nothing that we 
could call rain. The clouds, however, 
look threatening, and the fog rests down 
ujon the mountain slopes, and there is 
every appearance that Jupiter lluviu- i- 
about to make an attack in full force. 
We learn here that there was a sharp 
frost about the last of Aagust, which 
nipped vegetation a little iu this vicinity, 
and still further north, on the road to 
Lake I'mbagog, killed the green crops. 
Since that, it has been much warmer, as 
well as quite dry. l'util August, the 
Androecoggin was unusually full of water, 
but during the la^t three weeks it has 
rapidly fallen, and is now as low as it was 
last year at this tin»e, if not more so. 
We are stopping at the public house at 
Rumford Corner, which is the half-way 
houee between the railroad station at 
Bryant's Pond and Andover. Every 
night, after the arrival of the afiernoou 
train on the tirand Trunk from Portland, 
the stage arrives here at napper tim< 
loaded with passengers, and passes on ii 
the evening to Andover. Oue would no 
expect so much travel up hero in the wil 
derness as you on the Keutiebec would 
imagine it to bu; but the attractions ο 
Andover tor summer travel and of th< 
lake beyond, for fishermen, are sufficien 
to keep the stream flowing through th< 
^asoa. 
We ate our picnic dinnei yesterday 
«·Ιο*>· by the shore of the Androscoggin 
moistening it with Water from one of tin 
mountain springs which abound in thi: 
region for the refreshment of man anc 
bea»t. The dav before, we dined on ι 
rock in a green pasture which slopee 
down towards the road with such An in 
viting look that we could not resist it? 
allurements. If any one wis'ies to eal 
with a good appetite, let him ride a dozen 
miles with an agreeable company, an·! thei] 
dim» in the open air. in a pleasant spot, 
with pure water to allay his thirst ; antl 
it' th'· bread and butter, cold meat, boiled 
eggs doughnut*, apple puff·· tomatoes, 
etc., doesn't relish, he must bo pa*t cure. 
With such appliances, "good digestion 
w tit« on appetite, and health πι both." 
Vndoybk, Se^t. IS, 1S74. 
Here we are again in the loveliest vil- 
lage in the State of Maine, whether we 
consider its location, its surrounding 
scenery, or it* style of dwellings and 
other buildiugs, its broad and smooth 
streets and ample yards anl gardens, 
or it< grove* and ornamental tiees. Taken 
altogether, it is s ireely >nrpassed in its 
I varied attractions. 
There has been ju>t moisture enough 
to lay the dust, although it can scarcely 
be said to have rained, unless very slight- 
lv. The sun has been very chary of its 
beams ever since we started from home, 
and yesterday was wholly invisible. It 
was, however, very much pleasanter rid- 
ing iu an atmosphere slightly moist, than 
in on·· altogether dusty, as it was the day 
before. About two hours ride brought 
■us from Humford to Andover ; and here 
we were so well satisfied with our condi- 
tion, we dec idol to remain until another 
day. 
We have not much that is new to say 
with regard to Andover. The emery fac- 
tory is not in operation. A new cheese 
factory has been erected, which we had 
j the pleasure of visiting, ami the machin- 
ery and appliances used in the manufac- 
ture were j>olitcl\ showu to us, and the 
operations explained. Every part of the 
establishment was as neat as possible. 
S>me of the art! les us< I are ext'eedingh 
interesting «s well a* convenient. 
Amongst the re-t was a glass guage by 
which they can determine whether the 
mi k his or has not been partially >kim- 
mei. By another little procès.-, they can 
detect if any water has been adde I to 
the milk. In an upper room were stored 
about three tons of cheese ripening for 
marki t They looked very finely. We 
h.i 1 some ol the cheese made at tiii- fac- 
tory at our hotel, and its ri' U and agree- 
able flavor was verv -iti-fi -torv :>n I 
tooth >me. 
W< ρ:ι>Μ 1 a farmer dig^in·; -«me very 
h iti Is< in potatoes, which he toi I u- 
br » ijht at the stareh factory or.lv twenty 
cents a bu»!iel. I his «cemed to 1*· an ap- 
proximation to old-time prices, and is 
rather hard on the cultivators o: the soil, 
uult s> the price- ( f lal*»i and of family 
«•'.ipplii·- can be made to eorr< -j»>n 1. 
This i? a desirable r< jion for the farin- 
er, with apparently much go*' soil, and 
although so far in the intcrioi, yet not 
very distant from railroad faeilit es. The 
farms, many of theiu. appear to b well 
cultivate 1, buildings irxni, and une of 
them <|uite new. The element· of agri 
cultural prosperity are not lacking, yet 
one man was yesterday selling off his 
furniture and belongings at auction, hav- 
in_ already dispose I of his farm ; and all 
for the {xirpo-eof removing to that won- 
derful K1 Dorado, the town of Wa-hing- 
ton. e*it ot the Kennebec. So we were 
told, incredible as it appears, lie cer- 
tainly d« -erves the credit and the benefit 
of Wing the first discoverer of extraor- 
dinary attractions in that direction. We 
can only express our feelings in another 
tongue : Ik yustibus non disputamlum, 
which. Wing interpreted, means. Chacun 
a sou yout. 
ι ne larmers on the Auurosctggtn ana 
its branches raise a great «juintitv of 
"Indian wheat." It resembles bi ckwheat, 
but L> said to be a more profitable crop. 
It is used like buckwheat, when ground 
into flour, fur frying fritters, lint the 
most of it is fed to the hogs, and thus 
made into j»ork. Cattle and horses al*> 
eat it, the straw and grain togetl t-r. The 
crop if raised by many instead of oats, 
a# being less exhausting to the soil. It 
leaves the ground in a very cleui condi- 
tion, for the stalks so cover th< surface, 
that jrras.» and weeds do not grow among-t 
it. It is late in harvesting. We no- 
ticed yesterday several fields were the 
Indian wheat had Wen recently mowed, 
and was King on the ground, ei'hcr ju-t 
a» it fell, or gathered into bunch». 
During the past night, it rained steadily 
but slightly, and the prospect tl i> morn- 
ing h indicative of a ruoi^t day. 
Yutmk. 
Weddings. 
A- the semi-annual bridal season is ^ 
han 1, it is the time to plead for reform ■ 
in wedding-. Every year this s acred est 
of all occasions is turned more and more 
into α mere opportunity for disp ay, and 
for replying to some fancied socia obliga- 
tion. Instead of the time when a few 01 
the closest frien ls gather to wituess the 
solemn·-? compact human ^Hiings can, 
fume, it is chosen as the moment for 
bringiug together the larger part of a 
family's social circle, to show the bride in 
her bridal garments ; to prove hoar many 
flowers and refreshments the iaiiilv ean 
afford ; a··!, with shame be it said, to 
exhibit to criticism and light comment 
the precious tokens that should hu e come 
with tender regard to the maid on the 
eve of her new life. 
A wedding must not be unehoerful ; 
but it must certainly be solemn to all who 
realize what it is. On the one >i le, it is 
renouncing old ties, promising to begiu 
with faith, and hope, and love a t ew and 
wkolly untried existence. On the.other, 
it is the acceptance of a sacred tiust, the 
covenant to order life anew in such ways 
us shall make the happiness of two in- 
stead of one. Can such an occasion be 
fitted for revel η ? Is it not wiser, more 
delicate, to bid only the nearest of friends 
to a marriage cetemony, and leave the 
feasting and frolic for a subsequent time? 
We are |gure there are few girls who, if 
they reflect on th·' seriousness of the step 
s they arc about to take, will not choose 
ι to make their vow merely within the lov- 
; iug limits of their home circle. AH out 
! best instincts point to the absolute .sim. 
plicitv and privacy of wedding se: ν iocs ; 
Γ♦ only a perversion of delicacy could cou- 
template the asking of crowds of half- 
»! sympathetic or wholly curiou- people to 
■ attend the fulfillment of the most solemn 
of contracts. L't there he as much par- 
_ ty-making, rejoicing and pleasure-taking 
afterward as hearts desire; but let the 
■ solemn vows be made in the presence 
only of those nearest and dearest.—Serif/· 
tier's for October. 
Λ dentist in Witeonsin, who kissed a 
joune hid y while tilling hei teeth, was 
called oil by her father with a shot pin. 
lie paid the parent #Λ00 not to tire, lie 
ing extremely sensitive to noise. 
Orchestral Organs j 
OK <it:iOU\ M1M 1ΛΙΤΙ KK, 
Arc the nio-t lie.lulit'nl in --tvle an* I |*rfo I In lone 
<*vcr nmte The ( «ιιγιτΙο an I nvlie»tnl Moji» 
arr the Ικ'Ί ever |ilaee,t in am nriran··. Thev are 
pnnhcwl by an extra act «»ί raolt, peculiarly 
(vk-nl. IIip t'Oivl «f ffliioh i» mo«t e! inniii£ η nil 
«<>ul «lirrinir. while I ho iroititi-n ot iti<· hum in 
voire ι» «iiperl». 
It. »lll>MM.t:if< 
Mew Qcale Pianos J 
liai, _ it ■ ι· ο I line > _' I >n··. v illi all 
ni'Mlet'ii in ro\emeiti«, I n e lhe -Ι lYnin·· 
ma·!·· 
Tin·' " »· "i't !'i il' m wanaate4 inr ·« 
Mia Γιι .\- ■:■. !■· fbi -'· .·ι ι art 
i-a-ll .ml bilantv in liimlliU αι |U ir|<n J |ia* 
infill-. 
JOHN H. MARTIN. 
SOlT't'II I'AIMS, \J \!NK. 
S.V Mi l II liiit iadmMtl lib i.1 «··. !i in.-e lor ! 
III V. 
W('u-toinei'< m'i eoni Iroi ·ΐ ιΐι,·<\ ,·ιη<1 
who |>ui !,a*o 11. iriiiLont. » I bo entertained 
Kit! 
S<>,iih Pari- \i«ril T. I-;: il 
MELODEONS 
A. J. NEVERS, NORWAY, ME, 
It.Λ in,; ill ί»Ίι ivi· 11(1 ill ■ -, I .,..i .,.·!<· Iv ..ive 
l>ai lie» lh··,, >lioici· in In 4ruiii n: Any I:>·»!; n 
ni< lit in.mill.ι In ι*·· I r.in 1|,ι·«ιι ,· 1 Ihtoii^h my 
aireney. lii-troineat· mtlil vi ii,-l.iU,i·· ut- οι 
foroM IntRNMit·. Btlif .·ιιη··«·ΐί<ΐ 
wuh mauiila<-turiiix. |i«rtio- ν»idling to |·nι li.-e, 
ran nve one profit i>\ buying o( in,' \ll m n»\ 
ln-truniiul ire m ule t.> l· «liilin -mo 
I > jii I'· < -t Mil· r» I II II, «I au I iiollilui; 
bill llir Krai. I .it ιι Μ :ι ■<: 
nu t ·,·,' n jFwmrivm. Alt butrtMteMU told by 
mv are warranto·! lui lil j ναι 
Pianos, Organs & Mclod.or.s Turwd 
and Repaired. 
V may. Mo .Via) 1'. 1-71 ,n in 
(•co. \Vo«mIs Λ t o.'s 
Ρ!ANORGAN ! 
ΓΙ.Κ.*»»\» ui. ! Mod whrtbcr t'> |«iii«!ta*o an 
Orûan or l'ia·» *houM m* ui<l km»u nil abouti he ] 
yi:w PIAXORGAX! 
τκ··-ι· .t. Mtiaf t·» imrrlmra· ·liyniuvm ad 
e<l tint bvwrver evellent tho»e «: ollifrmtki1·, | 
«.LIOIU.i: WOODS Λ. ( U. S 
λα ir 
JPXJ±JSTOFLG-J±ïJ I 
rtind- wilt..'i;t a rival a a»<!·' iraM· I'ailoi rtryan. 
For ii> 1' 11 in·' inform a ion. a Mr»··*, 
Till»*. K. SI Κ \R\*. 
.<■»■»! <■ I,,11t. M(t:nr. 
Au^uet lv Ι.-Γ1. 
l)r. .1. Walker's ( 'aliioruia Yin- 
Oîrar Diirers are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, luadc cliieiiv hum the na- ! 
tivi- herbs found «>11 the lower ranges of 
tl e Sierra Nevada mountain-; «>f Caiifor. 
uia, the medicinal propertii··» of which 
are extracted therefrom witlmtt the nso 
of Alcohol. The question i- almost ! 
daily asked. "What is the can of the 
unparalleled success of Yixi.ii vu JJi 1 
tfus V Our answer is. that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great I 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, j 
ft perfect licnovator and Invigorator 
of tho system. Never before in the 
hiatory of tho world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
qualities of Yinkgar Bitters in healing the 
nek of every disease man is heir tu. They 
are a pernio Purgative as well as a Tonle, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Yi^ccrul Organs in LJilions 
Diseases 
The properties of Dn. Walker's 
YijitûAR Bittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant jsudorilic. Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 
It. II. McDOXAI.D & CO.. 
an«lG«i. Act*., ivtn Fruickeo. California, 
ucJ >r. i>( Wvhliunun auJ C'harllo» Su χ. y. 
>ol<l by all Drugs;!»!* and Utitlcti. 
SOI Til IMltIS 
Savings Bank ! 
SOUTH I'AR/S, Μ Λ /ΛΑ. 
ORGANIZED MVRCH > 
~ 
OlBrc ill S*vin# liant 
6th, 1873. \ J Bnildlnjr. PlcR«ant!it. 
Door·? opon daily from κ, Λ. M·· lu 4. Γ. M 
DEPOSITS EX KM P'I'F.D 
Iront nil Town ami Counh 
TAXK8. 
Tlti· liatik paj* dividend* of SI* Per Ont. itiler· 
«·■»», <-<>ιιψοιιη«1·Μΐ acini annually, free 
from nil Taxe». 
Dividends nut tirawn.comiucnco ni '>n. « to l«m 
interest without iiroteuting book. 
Tiusn.i:s. 
Alva siiuktlk» r, <·»:<>. r. Wiiiim.i, 
Wall to iubkson. W. w. II aruv, 
W'm. A. Frotiiikouam. l> v. Tri 
Sami kl It. Lik ki:, Wm. K. Ci .-«iivi ν ν 
ΛΙΛ Α SIU KTLKKP, /'retidtut. 
tJKO Λ. Wll.sON", Trenturer. 
So. Pari», June 24, ISÎ4. :tOiiin 
BANKRUPT STOCK 
OK 
Boots & Shoes ! 
j 
Hiving l>tnvha«ed tin· rnliiv slock ot < I\. 
suiTll.at Kxtrruflti low Meurt·», we nrr now en- 
abled to offer to tlio publio tlie 
rest rut<> 4i.vs 
ercr olToro I to tli'· pio|ilc of Oxford County 
Ladies' Serge Hoots 40 cents 
and upwards; Cent's fine 
Calf' Hoots $3.1)0 and 
upwards ; Chil- 
drens' Hoots 
Shoes 
25 Cents and Upwards. 
I'itiii T <·οι>ιΙο ni One-Halt I muiI 
I'rin's, 
Uemcmher tin· Plaeo, 
UNION BOOT 4 SHOE STORE. 
South Pat-in, M«>. 
July IS, l*7«. _ 21-tf 
Chicks ! 
Chicks ! Chicks ? 
Λ. Κ. ΜΙΙΊΙΤΙ.ΚΚ»', S». l»«rU, 
off.·! for *ale the Urgent and br<l -eleetod «t.u-k <·Γ 
ΚΛΜι \ KOWΙ. Λ » IIIt kKN*» :n tli··l uiu'y, from 
Hi· following variolic·»: 
ΓΙ) moiifli Itork, 
l*arlri«lu<>, U liitrA Itnli 4'orliiii», 
Itrowii Λ Wliilr l.ryliot iis, 
K>urk Λ l.iylit Iti aliinas. 
Mv ftU»'k for -ale i» < arofulh lirrd· |nm· and 
tio.illti) Ml-to k _uariot. < 11<< lie a> rei>rc*eutcd. 
Ori|i-r« llllod in r..tati in. t'lii· k- <··>!<! »mgl<- or iu 
in··» \It IbMW WlH rectΙνβ prompt ι«·|»Ιμ·*.— 
\\ nil for wli.it you want. 
Igrnt for Ihr |>OI I.Τ It Τ 1TORI.U. 
lOdreM, Κ. k. SUURTLKrV. 
So Pari·, Sept. I. 1*71 2m 
Look and Read ! 
Pause and Consider ! 
Know Ye This ! 
IIIAT M 
π. x. noLSTKirs 
ΜΛΠΚΚΤSQUARE 
South Pari*. Maine, 
\Ol X fll \ 
A BIG Pile of Goods for 
a LITTLE Pile of 
Money ! 
O.·, it tlt<> money i· 
ALL GO.XE, 
Thon lirtnj: the 
Γ l ICI PltODKTS, 
Or. nm lliln; (hit It t mark^tAlilc equivalent. lor 
money, mid buv your £oo<l· at the 
VERY Π OTTO M l'Mt'l·. s 
Wo h:iv«· jiiit lK>n«ht a full :is ortiucnt of new 
;-·>μΙ«. η hich, nddod to our old xtiH-k cire* il·· a 
h rp amount, an.I all our »toetc Ιι.ι» 1«·< η 
Μ NIlkKli IM)\VNto the loue t |>o*-ib1e profit on 
1 re-rnt prire». PleMt call and examine nr voiir· 
•• 111·', and tee it tUe»e Μιιηκ· lio>o; audwrthîOK 
that wo run convitioo all that mo live up to our 
motto, viz : 
Quick Sales and Small Profits! 
Sooth pari·,Oct. j, 1874· otr 
ο. D. RICE, 
Merchant Tailor, 
SO. PARIS. 
Store formerly occupied by Ε F Stone. 
itl(<-nli'>rt paid to cuttinjrfor other* 
t*> mat ι*. 
\\* \.\Ti:i» I li" 11»· ν IiblitliiH.'lit 
>> THItEK 
Custom Coat Makers ! 
ΙΜΜΚΜΛΊ ΚΙΛ 
ailii I'-irit. «»«·1- C, isTI. if 
NEW STORE 
VT 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Λ (ΊΛ'..IX STOCK! 
Tin' >ubseribt-r lia- lilted tiji {In· store ιι«·\1 to 
the AM>iti:w> llol «»-, South Pari*, ami put in :» 
new Mo*·1,» of 
\V. I. (iOOI)S, 
GltOl ΙϋΗΕϋ, 
Λ l)lti (ÎOODS 
Which lit will dl a-cheap a- the cheape»(,— a·" 
hi- \|»ciim·.- »ri· lijflit, nml tin· gtut, I- wrie bought 
at tin· ioue-t iljrim- lor ra-h 
«.all nn 1 Examine. 
FRANK THAYER. 
South Pari*. «K-I. I. 1*74. β-tl 
1 Perfect Success. 
Γ<ΊΙ4·ιικΙ||'ν PuIpiiI 
Swivel Plow!!1 
; 
Maine State Agricultural Society's 
SILVER MEDAL 
1S7-1 
For η us τ Set of Plows. ! 
ι 
Thc.-e Dow- arv warranted a llnt rl i-- le\cl 
land :iud eiile hill I low semi lor circular. 
AGENTS WAXTRD. 
Maniilaelureil at South I'aris, Maine, bv 
V. C. MF.ltHILL. 
south Pari·, Del. In, ML tf 
FRUIT BARRELS 
made from new block auil lor .-aie by 
1'AKIH FLOl'HI.Yli CO., 
Koiitli l'ail», Maint. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
An Klrgnutly bound V \ HVA.HS|\(i HOOIt 
for the In· t and cheapest Family ltil>l·· ever ι·ιιΙ>- 
«ill 1»' cut free oi charge ti» auj hook 
ngviil. II contain* Over 700 iln<· Scriptnr· lllui 
Inllvii^iwl inili MMMttag with nm| itetiti nl 
cdiur< ,.-i. A'ldrc.-s, «latino experience. etc., ami 
we will snow yon what oar agent- uredoieir. NA 
TIOXAL I'l ÎU.lHlIlN'i; CO., Philadelphia, Ρ» 
Chicago, III., or .St. I.oui», it ·. 
y/ANTtO· Flnt-cln· ·-.··>. l'or CHARLES 
VT SUMNER Bishop lilll.crt Haven and H m.M 
'ornell.i.L. I>, w it h «ulo^ii1 -1>\ > -Imr/. limit well, 
f'urti-, Anthony, Batik- anil Killott; i*»ncd Sept. 
■!.». Exclusive ten Itorv. Λ Imok for everybody. 
Addrc»» J, II. EAKI.K, Bo» ton. 
TEN PER CENT. NET. 
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
invente money lor Ea»tern lender.* at ten |»cr rent. 
interest, net, payable »eini annually at tin· Chemi 
ml National II ink. New >ork. All loan- fecuif l 
on improved IC>*.*tl K*tate, and the collection in 
lull gwtrantmllir tho eoni|ianjr. Lender* »ubjeet 
ι·» η.· i'\peiH«. I- nil ahatiact of Title. Coupon 
Note», Mortgage, Ac., : made direet to lender, lor 
wetded «m wywloi Nan Tut mm) ν«·ι» ni 
land references and full information nenton appll- 
cation. simi'KI. Miintit.i, late Uoretnor of] 
luwa,) Prea't.; Ja·. II. IhiAitriVKi.L, Sec'y, De» 
Moine», Iowa. 
THt MASON & HAMLIN 0R6AN CO 
Winner- of TIIKKK ΙΙΙΙ.ΙΙΚβΤ ΜΕΗΛΜ Λ 
IHIM.OMV Of ItoAolt .it » irmin. 1-7.1, and 
Pari·, !■«;;. now oflVr the ΓΙΛΚΝ Γ ASSOllT- 
MKSTof the It 1 .ST ('Λ III Λ K.T Ο III. % Λ Ν in 
(lie WOltl.l», including new «ijrlc*. with recent 
improvement*, mdouly ejrclutirtly forcn*h,as for· 
llicrlv, lnii al on \ I'.W I*J,AVS ill' IllSY 
I'AVΜΙΛ rsf the ni '-t favorable ever offered. 
ΟΚ·,Α\» ΙΙΙΛΤΙ ΙΙ WITH l'ltl\ ΙΙ,ΚΙίΚΟΚ 
IM lt< IIASK, to «lin .-I any i>art of Hit Coantrv. 
Kir-t payment t'J'JO or a).ward*. 
1111·-( ni( r<l Catalogue· and ( itcillarn, m itli 
full particular*, -cnt free on reuue.*t. Addrca» 
fl A SU Χ X II A VI I.I \ ΟΚΙ.ΑΛ (II., 
ItoKton, Ai w Vork or t'lilrai(o. 
J Water III 
Wheel 
s f l!®· mMl·. 
zkSZzJχ 
UT wn n Λ iltuation ai Β tok Kccpi 01 le 
him butinera capacity. TIM couetr) pre 
ierred. Have liecn engaged in mercantile pur»int« 
it hook keeping for year·. Keel competent to do 
thoroofb work md gi ve entireutliftctien. liev. 
LdwarJ t ootc, UI», late l*rin<*i|■ .*W and Treasurer 
1.1 w ealejen \i a.iciny, WUbralMMi, Ma--., iiji; 
'lias been employed by me for live years a* book- 
keeper hei >' ll i« pei Itemed bin dut ν ψ it η m irked 
nldlitv. tidelity and hone*ly. lia* *hown «nperior 
IXC 1111 .· and liu til' ial .* I 1111V. Λ' λ·' Other 
lc-tiin iiii il and rcieren -c* c πι lie given 
ALBERT S NEWTON, Rochester, Vermoat. 
Do Vol' WANT Λ 
BUSINESS 
Ë 
Til Κ 
NATIONAL COLLEGE 
Mill -end I all iiiloi malioii a.* to terni», condition» 
•I entrance, A·', -ont m application \ddre-» 
Cil\ΚΙ.η Β WEI LS, President, 
s w ΙΙ*\κν, Ι'·ι\χ. 
Viil li.iri'r.' rnVir 
Patent* unie»· »ucc>mIiI. 
J5P 
Treaiont Street. llia'.O. 
SI'KKEIIEK"» from K|dlc|>ii Kit· Rhould addrc·* for n/rer cirrnl ti ι P. l.i Druggist, 
arl >η·I. Maine. 
se \ddr<·»» 
rtlanl. Me. 
\ \\ I I.Κ 1 am. ·Ι to M »«. m l 1^ 
m île Viti'iit*. iu their loi .ι I it ν. <o-ts 
Ν « » I 111 Ν «. to tiv H i'.ill ic η 1*1 » free 
Ρ Ο vu Kl.in A III AiirfU»ta, >le. 
QCt Qoni'Cf I1"' ι"' I'Tin- fi  
J J 0 C U >π>»ιι\ ,νι .ι Po i 
$77 
b» I >-M IIilMWl V. Ml: -lit ι. « ΙΙΛΙΜΙΙΝι. 
£ Hon either \ may Meteateand pla ih.· 
mi' an I alifctlon* ol any pcr»oii tin-y c.Ii.m.ih·. iu 
■tautly l(.i- ait all can ti i> ·····. free. h> ianl, 
■ >r > c» m I...-I ΙΙ..Ί \t :tii M.iriKiK·· ιίιι!.!.·, 
I'.^-yi^inn i»ra<l<·, liieam*. Ilint* to I.vlie*, etc. 
ooi -olil V <|Ur, book. Addrr»» 
T. Ull.i l Α Μ Λ I I» Pull » Philadelphia. 
A DAY GUARANTEED 
WELL AUCER AND 
DRILL r ιγγμ,ιγ». iiiontrr 
X 111 H. Μ ιίον EKM lis 
OrtC vM) I* \KOT.V. 
t.'.. m If· β. V. C.11 I..', M. 1. ii·, Mia. 
PTC. FLINT'S 
QUAKER BITTERS 
These célébrât t d Hitler a are com- 
posed of choice Hoots, Herb*,ami 
Barks, among which are (ten- 
tian, Sarsaparilla, M ild Cherry, 
Dandelion. Juniper, and other 
berries, and art· so prepared as to 
retain all their medicinal i/nal- 
itics. They inrariably curtf or 
great If/ relic re the following com- 
<>laints : Dyspepsia, Jaimdieo, jivcr Complaint. Loss of Appe- 
tite, Headache, l si lion» Attaclce, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fe· 
vers» Ague, Cold Chills Klienmn- 
tism. Slimmer Complaints, l'iles. 
Kidney Diseueii Female l>itli- 
rnlties, Lassitude, Low Spirit·*, 
(Jouerai Debility, and. in fact, 
everything eaused h g an impure 
state of the lilood or deranged 
condition of Stomach. Liver, or 
Kidneys. The aged Jind in the 
Quaker Iiitters a gentle, sooth ing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining years, y ο one can re- 
main long unwell (unless a/fiicted 
with an incurable disease) after 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker 
Hitters, 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 
At tbeir Oreat Medical Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
toil ΒΛ IX ΚVKIIYWIIKKE. 
3 0 S TO Ν & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Γ lie MTAt'WIInnil si l'F.IUOIt Sra·going 
Mteaiurr·, 
John lirookn :m«l Kurent City, 
t ill, until further notice, Ιι·:ινι· Krauklin Wharfloi 
t<>.«t<>u, daily (Sunila\>· < rt»te«l)at Γ o'clock I'. 
I. II· lurnini;, li ,.vt'Iiitli.i Wharf, tto.^ton, aniu 
lav- at .*> P. M. 
These Steamers have been ncivh fitted up .villi 
toa id apparatus lor beating cabins ami η late 
ooms, ami now affinl tl:c m·>~t riinvi'iiirnt and 
omfortable means oi Man | "Hation betweci 
toston ami Portland. 
Passeugei r. I,y tlii. Ion.; c: l;ibiiihoil lint', obtr.lu 
very coiufurt anil convenle· arrive lit time to 
:ike the earliest train* out of tlie «· i t y. and avoid 
lie ineonvcuicncc of arriving late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark good- rare 1*. s. Packet Co. L 
t'aie jpl.âo. Mlale U Mini.· nu\ be -cftireil ia 
«1 vance by mail. 
It. ( Ol I.I*, Jr., 4.iii'1. int., Portland, ! 
Portland, >i j»:. 7.1Ό. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Pri-Weekly l.ine t«> \c« York. 
iteamers Eleanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
Will l'util further noiice leav'| 
Franklin Wharf. Portland cver\ 
MDMUt. Tl KsP.O an' 
TIICItsPAY at I». Μ., ai^1 
*ave Pier > Ka-t Hiver, N<u ^nrk. ever ν Μ<ι\ 
\ \ I 111 Ί;»Ι>Λ V an I > ATI It I » Λ V at 4 Ι*. Μ 
The Kloanora i< a new »teaiuer, ju-t built foi this 
uute, mill both i>he ami the Franeonia are titto·I up 
itli tine accommodât ion s for passenger*, making 
liix the most convenient ami comfortable route for 
srdrn between Xtv York nd MiIm. TktM r 
learners will touch at Vineyard Haven diiringllt* I 
MMr month* on their pa«sage t., ami i>i,ui New 
ork. f 
Passage in State Room £."> no, meal* extra. n 
<«ooil« forwarded t" anil from Philadelphia, 
lontreal. tjuebeo, st..!· ha an I all pari-of Maine, λ Shippers are re<|uc*ted to semi their freight to 
te Steamers as early as I, I'. M. on day» they 
ave 1'ortlaml. Kor further information apply to 
IUcNBT FOX, ral Λ gent. Portland. I ι 
■I. F. AMKS. Asç't l'ier:is K. It.. New fork. 
Tickets ami state rooms eau also Im· obtained at i 
I K\fchanirc street. 
Portland, Ortoltcr 1, l*'! I 
ΤΠΚ subscriber hereby give· pubiic notice that 
lie In* been duly appointed I·ν the Hon. Judge of 
Probate fiir In· County of Oxford uml MBimicd the 
trust ι·( Aduiiul-tratnr on I lie estate of 
JOHN MKBBYKIKLIHate of llu.tin 
in «aid Count ν diit a»cd by ^lvin„ bond us ·lie law 
direct* lie then fore request* all person* who me 
ιη·Ι· bted to the estate of said deeca-. I to inak· tin 
mediate payment and those who have any demand* 
fliercnu to exhibit the Mme to 
SAMCKf. B1DI.OV. lit 
Sepl. |i| 1*74. 
TIIK subseritM-r* lien b) ^nr pu ·1ι· notice lliat 
they have lieen duly appionted by th 11■ >n. JuJw of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and nsMimed the 
tniii of Kxeentor* oft he ia»t Will and Testament οι' 
AI.KXANOKB BVKKeiON late of Oxford 
in said County deeeMtrt bjr £i» iny bond a< tit·· law 
directe ; they therefore requrttt all |>ersons who are 
indebted to the estate of said diveaaeil to make lm 
mediate payment ami those who have any demand* 
thereon to exhibit tin same to 
ΛLtιKIl.VON η KVKItsON and 
JO>l VII A. lit I KVAM. 
Mi not, Sept. 1-V I*"»· 
TIIK subacribcr hereby give* public notice that 
he has b< en dul) ap|Hiiutid by the lion. Judjtc ol 
I'rohate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
EBKXIZKB ABBOTT lata or Hanover 
In said Count) deceased by giving hond as the law 
direete he therefore requests all persons who arc 
iudebted to the estât'· ol said debased to mak« lm 
nn-diatc payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the tame to 
J»3K It^llOWΚ 
Hanover, Sept, 1">, l*7i 
ΤII Κ subserlber hereby give* publie nolle·) that 
he lia·· been duly appointed by tlx Hon. Judge ot 
Probate for the ou lit y of Oxford and tssuuied the 
trust of Administrator of the e-t.ite o| 
ΜΑΙΟ » Κ Κ Κ Ν lit. ο| Hebron 
in «aid County deceased by giving bond us the law 
riireets lie therVfore rcipii »t* all peisons wlii are 
iudebied to tile estate ot Mid deceased to make iiu- 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
llitrcoti to < xliibit the same to 
IIKNin BO.NNKY. 
Turner. .Sept 13, IK7I. 
ICrsitlriil Tlltcs 
In the town of St >neham tonntyof Oxford abd 
State of Maine ton the year Is; 
The following ll«t of ta\e* on real estate of non- 
resident owners in the town ot Moiiehaill for tin- 
year ΙβΓ'Ι in bills committed to I.KVI M< W.I.I"·· 
ΓΚΙί Collector of taxe* of laidtowuon 
the '.'Otli day of Jul) 1S7-I has been returned by 
him to mr as remaiuing unpaid on th« .".Mil day 
of June ΙΌΙ by his ccrtliicatc of tint date and 
now remain unpaid and notlee is hereby given that 
if tin· said ta \« », interest and charge* are not paid 
Into the treasury of «aid town within eighteen 
months fiom thedateol thecomiullmi ut of said lull- 
so luilrli of the real estate taxed s« w ill l>e sufficient 
to pay the aui'iiiiil due theretor Inrludlug lnten 
«t 
and charge* will withuut further iiutlec be sold at 
public auction at 
The -toie of Sumner Kv hi- in i<l town, on the 
■Otli day of Jaamirv 1*7», at a o'clock in the f<>re 
noon. 
-*killing«, \mo*T 7 I :t U (ID I JO 
Heirs of >iiiiiiil ι·. by 
Seribner M*,>liei uianl-K) ΙΛ 
llawk-, Charles Κ : -' 10» A. I SJ 7* 
McAllister. Mi Mai) 
South half 1·'· .VI H ·.' y> 
Kbdd, A > ·■ I 4 1* JO ia> 
kilgorc, Frank, 7 I :> "mi .to '.si 
Name ol owner uiik'u luSli) slier Psi In ai 
do do *· letter I· IOm J.» 7Λ 
Illl.ToX Me M.l.|s| KB. 
Tieasun r of Mom-ham. 
Stoneliaui, Sept i>. |S7i. 
Farm for Saie. 
>itualii| in l'aris,S| mile· irom So I'.iris village, 
ami tin same distance from Nnrw.i villas·*, e.m 
laming I'»· a- ><■· or more, well ·|ι\ ided into mow mit 
pa»tliraKe and woodland, nieel» walled In. eut» 
iron, to ton·> of Iiu and lia- il large l"t of 
apple lice. nio»tlv grafted arol in Wiring condi 
lion ; ai-o pea ιιι·Ι plum tree-.xnd grajie» Knough 
wood and tinil>er earn be spared to p.-t t-»r the tai in 
ίΙ,<*·ι of beiuloek tiuibei i» cut, and 1.' < -nil· o( 
bark peeled ready for in irk>t. Saw mill 2| mil· 
distant. II Wanted, the »!o. k, crop- and Isrniiti); 
toolf will be rold with the fane A good el 
semi milk to tin* rhei -e faetoiy is alTor,le·'. Tbi- 
t arm I* known i" the Joseph I n't-, | inn. .iml will 
be sold xtreinel· low if applied lor s mhi. I'wo· 
third- οι Ι'η·|ΐιι, |ιι e moim an icoianion mort- 
in^'e if de-irv'l 
Κ,·ι iintii iMitieulgrn, cell on or addrtM the 
IMInm itn-r .1 C. I'eCOsTKB 
Paris,Mc·,Sept .■·. i-.'i :tn· 
>Ollr<· <>l Korcclo-slll (*. 
«riieiUCAS, Alfml 8. PwMoa ol ropshui, 
» .n th« < >nnt) oi Sagadahoc and State "t 
Maim on the lillh da) I λΙ irch A I·. Ι»Γ4. con 
vejed bv mortgage one half, in common and until- 
trilled, of tt,e following lot» of land in the town of 
Newri, III tl.e < OWItj of HM'oidaiid Mid Slate. 
naiio-1) in the xtll an;e, lot ei^lif, nine, ten, 
[•leveu, t«· I»· in thirteen,e· si it Hear Kivcr; in 
Rfth range, I· ■ ; t. nine, ten cleren, twelve 
aud tliil ti « il. .i-l o| le Knei, in fourth range, 
lot* nine, ten. eleven, twelve uni thirteen, cMt of 
I'.ear Biver. in third ran.··, lot- nine, ten, eleven, 
twelve an t thiitetii, east ot U<.»rB»vr; Ιμίιιρ' 
l'etkin» s halt, in eoamon. to llenn P. Merrill ol 
Portland, < οαηΐτ of < nsabert&nd in -ai l 8Mb, 
«.ml mortgage being h corde·! in the Oxfoi I t oun- 
y Kegiatrj ol Dee U, I»· uU I St, Page ι;ι Thia is 
ο give nwleo that I now intend to I the 
*uie lor a breach ot the conoilKuis thereof which 
Ms occurred. IIKMIV P. MKBBII.I.. 
ι» ι te ι ai IV rtland, 
September ΐ·, 1 "<71 et<;.1w 
Is nil. IMMIII· I t ol til III rUK I >. I 
kor rug IBHTKicr <·» Mux»: » 
ht I he Ut,tiler u/ J. ΙΓ I I. I 
<!. l'artont, J in ni riijil * \ 
Ι>1 BM \NT to order of α I 
I urt, tli·· -, ·η I 
meeting of the creditor· ol -ai l Bankrupt will 
>,■ beli) before John W. May, !.·.( UegiMcr In 
Bankruptey, .,t Mm oflkx ·ι <· \ wilaon, m 
i'.uι-. m -ai I District, on the fourth Tmulty of 
·< tolx-i \ I» IsTt, at |o o'ebH'k. \ \f tor til·' 
*iiι j* ■ ea na*Mil in theMh KmUm ol tin· Bank 
rupt act. 
At-'O, 
general meeting of -aid creilitoi at the sain· 
•u< e. Oil thu loiiith Tuesday -if Ν veinlnr. I-.*|. 
it lu Α. Μ for the pnrpoae* annuo in the .^tii 
section ot llu· Bankrupt \«-t. 
Κ· Β I I'll \M, \ ne, 
October Π, |s7t. 
IN3ANKRUPrCY. 
Ί 
?fWΤ$ 
PATENT 
^cErcA»s| 
PRATTS ASTRAL OIL 
ABSOLUTELY SAFE.PERFECTLY ODORLESS. 
ALWAYS UNIFORM.ILLUMINATING QUALITIES 
BURNS IN AN y LAMP WITHOUT DANGER 
OF EXPLOOINGOR TAKING FIRE 
^NUFACTURiD^PfiESS1"YTo0lSPl*CETHEUS^ 
HIGHLYVQLATILEANO DANGEROUS OILS. 
.ISS*FETYUNDER EVERYPQSSIBUT£|T 11 AND ITS FERTTCT BURNING QUALITÉS β 1 
ARE PROVED BY ITS CONTINUED USE IN OVER 
Families. 
WF!ÎiXr7c^CÛ^TfTTDTTFLTLVc7ïlfT3flÛGTLy 
HASEVEROCCURED TROM BURNING. 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
4f> THE MANY WlTATIONSfiCOWTBHiïS iM 
Stral oilthathavebeen thrown 
UWSUDCESSflilYciTHE MARKET, sFURTHERPMOf 
of its super|or Merit 
ΤΗΓ ASTRAL FTC S MOW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
AS THE SAFEST AND BEST. 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY 
RECOMMEND PRATT'S ASTRALOIL 
as the best mmmmnpsatm 
CHS.PRATT 8tCO. 
ESTABLISHED 1770· 
J08FULTON ST. NEW YORK. 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE 4 CO., 
ι»·, » nini κ < ι won util si: sqi aiii:, 
BOSTON, 
tfKW r:NrfH,ANI) AftKXTS. 
|ιιΙνΤ-4ηι v 
I'rri'doiii Xoliff. 
PUIS U !.. certlls lli.it I Imve ilil* «lay κιν.ιι in> 
1 son, ι> mt< I II. PI Held lii- 'luiinfr tin· 
pnutimlor of hi* minority· lo not ninl trade lor 
ii**clf; and I fh«ll olalm none of hi· earning· 
or i>a\ aa ν debt.» of lii» contr«.ring after this dale. 
JOHN HHKI.I), Ik. 
nine*—<ίκ«». II. Watkix.1». 
Pari*. Mo.. Oet. 3, 1>7I. (u 
PATENTS OBTAINED for Inrcntor». 
Nochirr·unie*inrceMfnl. P»mptijetwntfree. 
C. A. Shaw, Solicitor, llUTremoDt St. .Boston. 
To the Uonorahlr Hoard* of Count# Cm,,. 
in mill /or the Count let of Oxford nud Au,lr. 
Vi jr I· (lie under.Ijfncd, inhabitant* of II ν aii'l \ieinity. I··-»·« «.ΊΓιιΙΙ ν κρπ -nil!»·, 
pill,lii mrillM» aud Mi MX* ι*··ι""· «II· 
Uon ol m new highway t oninienein* at ... i...« ■ 
ilwi IIUv bouac ol rtiimuel Ι! Hnd^li.nil ι.ι II 
iu -aid Connu of Oxford. tuei.ee in .. ,.ιικ 
erly direction to Mi not liar, thenee ι·. il.« 
larornble mute l<> Wot Vtilmni n. Hi·' « 
An lroaeo£giu; we then-lore n*iuc»i >our II Ullun 
I,n,.r you have rained due notice to In· yiveu. i0 
view aaid rout*? and mik? -aid location, it in j. 
judgment it in expedient and |iro|*r, an.l :» n hilly bound w ill evtr pray. 
Hilled at Hebron, thi· f ill day .·Ι i-optei., 
N " '"V* HANIKI. Η. <>ΚΛKKAM 
ami Hi other- 
>T Λ Τ Κ UF MAINE. 
Ox κοκ Ut »*. —Board ol County Comml-ilon. ι, 
-. jiU iiiIkt Se.idon, Λ Ι>· Wli l.eld b) adjuuri. 
inent October it. 1-71. 
i L.in tin· fon eoinn petlllOB.MlUfaetory evid. ι. 
La* in" bee· received that the |>elltloner» at. 
aoowilble.aod that Inquiry Into «h-· m. rit. ol th. ,r 
.. ..tie itlon I· WK-dleut It I· « >rd· red, I h.,t ti f'oui.ty < ouiu.i»»'on« r» ol Oxford and \..dt 
*' 
Τ he° ""weUm Γ?ι"Ù ·>« «·ί Uauiel I». Oraff.1111 
Hebron «m TT Κ > I» Λ Y. tbe SMh day ..| \ 
\ember next, at ten of the clock in tin· J-ή-ι. ami tlieur· proceed to view the roule mentionrd m 
aid I» tiliou ; Immediately fttt· r which view a |„ u, 
ins of the partie» and witu.·»..·» will be had at iu. 
convenient place In theviclnlty.aud.uciioth. u.. 
urc«taken in ti.r preml»"·· a» the < ointni..u,ri r- 
•liall judge proper. An.l It I» lurth. r oMerrd. 
notice of the time, plaeo and purpoa.· of th. 
mUaioner·' meeting afore.ald be given o*llper»..u, 
and corporation» Interested. by cuiainf atte.t.,1 
cille» oi »ni«l petition and of thl« orderth. reon υ 
terved upon tho Chairman ol the t onion-. 
of Vndroaeoffin CoaMT, and .1 lik copy 
the r<»peetl*e 1 >rk« ol the I'owu. of II. 
M mot and Auburn and al»o to be poited up In 
thr.-e publie place· iu ea<li of #ald town·, and pu 
IMi.il three weega »uoce»»lvrly in the h i.u.bt 
Journal .1 newspaper printed at Vi-uaU 111 11,. 
County of Kenneber by the printer· toil.. >t;,t. 
and in the Lewiatuii Journal a newapapei print, 
at I ewl»lon, Iu -aid County -.1 Androari.ifBin 
and In Ovlord Democrat, a new»i>aper print·-d at 
l'aria. in aai.l founiy ol Oalor.l, th-grelot .. 
nublicatiou* and each ol the other notice» to be η. I. 
«rrv. il and po«ted, at lea.t thirty day· belor- 
tune ol ne elm*. t.. the end that *11 I»r»on. am 
corporation* may iheii aud there appear, and .1.. * 
eau-e, it any they have, why the prayer ol ..id 
^,iUAtte.t: 'd J .Oi*> ν η KHJU Γ.Clerk. 
A true cop) oi »aid i'elitiou and Order ot Court 
tH<rAttneat ■' A * *> S. WKUillT.t I. rlt. 
(Ali.lraetol I'lff'. il ril.) 
HFMIV \ M \ I.I. of Ituiulord in 0.11 C omit y of Oxford, llalntlff, *·. « harlotte Λ 
ot Mid Hum font, formerlv Charlotte A II· ;ir.l 1. 
the wMi ot Im No·!·, Wmtat. 
\» .iimi.-it upon pronu»» »r) uole. i.H· \ρι 
•jîtli l.-ra, and for ihe aunt «I * I II ""ι ·Ι.·ιη. 
nfer date. nl«o u|«>n aernunt annex.·.I lorttie 
of ii όΐ. Λ<1 damnum #1'»'. Writ dated Μ·ι· 
l-Tl. and returnable to the September I rm, 1- 
MT ATK OK M vm: 
OXKOItD^s Supreme .ludteial Court -·*ι ι.-ηι' 
IIKN !{V Λ -ΜΛIJ. ν «.(IIΛ Κ t.* >ΤΤΚ Λ -ol II 
And now it a|>|>carlng to the < ourt that the 
Doleudant ι- uot no» an Inhahllant of ti 
SUie and lui· no tenant, agent or attotne.s ther»m 
aud that ahe lia» no notice of the pen.leney of u. 
VV 
IM· ordered by thr Court that tho .aid plaiat 
not if) tlie aaid ilelenUut of the |wnde«cy of tin· 
Writ by renalng an al.-lrnet tbereol «ιϋ. 
III.-order of Court then<»n to be |<ubli*he<l t nv 
w.-. k> aurceeaively in th. Oxford Ihinocrat |>apu 
tr.nl I at l'an, lu .al l <'ouuty th- laat put.lie.tlo·. 
to Im· thirl* day· at leaat I». t >r- th._ n. \t term 
»«id Court'to he holden <t l'art- afore.ai l on I. 
lîr-l lu«*»«ltty ol ImtcihIkt o«*\t to flu- «-n«l th 
tin· 04ΐ·1 ildi-ndtttit uuy tlien Attd ilirrr ιρ|ν»«αγ »t 
«aid · Olirt and «lie» eau»e If atlj -h> ha.· " 
ju.f*iii. nl .honld not I"· rendered .i^ain-t η au ! 
exei ution l»«ue neeordlngb 
\tt,.»t Ι ΟΙ »·Ν > Μ ΙίΚ.ΙΙ Γ. < 1er I 
\ till.· afK.racl of l'i'fl '· a rlt an 1 or l.r of 1 o'irt 
Γ 
Attr.l .1AMKS WlIKill Γ. < Kik. 
J. ·< U KIUIIT, Att'V lot Pif. 
I„ thr HnmoriiUr J«<<·· '" <hr <»i>rrr.«· Jii.t·· ..»/ 
! ... rt tO H ht'htrn »t C*M. «jM· th, 1 ,11min 0/ Ocfor·I on the third lurxt-nj 
>>ι .itrmhrr. I J* I—ΤI 
II \|\s 
"> \ |(ΐ· (Α Γ oi fpiou 111 «aid < »uoH 
oxior.l, htuband of LouImJ HaigentInto 
-ill I C|itMl but nowofpan· unkii >wn.rr.|«ettu 
lit,,*!· and une» till» Honorable t outt to b ... 
foim. 1 thi.t he wa» Uwlullv mante I t»i th. ». 
I out* .1 > ir^ent l.v .I.Mhua «. lîi h. aJu-tlj fol it..· ivaec on the moth day oi N..»eai i. \ 1» 
1-.j: j.t-nt-l I'pton; that-.ineetlieir aid intniuar 
ΓΛ 'ί· joui libelant lu con lucted lum-It t 
l.uie· :>· a » iitl.ru». continent, affr. ti .i.aUI ..·■ 
de\ >.t'»l hu-l.and tow ..rd the »a; l J.ohimi .1. 
ijelit. I.nt that the -aid I. -Ui -a I Sar>f. i.t. ι· rt 
le- of her marriage tow and duty. <»n «live» » d.«* 
and til dm 1 titile* «ittliu tu. lie nioliili» 'a I I" 
at «aid i pl-.n and at diver» other pl.t. e.»roi...f 
ed the erime ol adultery with on- 1 l.arl. I.. II 
wood nn.I with liver- other lewd m. η ul. ·- 
U lm* aie > >our It *dant uukit'.wn tt..it on k 
day ol I·t-Uruary I..-t pa«t. the .-.«id "in 
-irk'· it de-erted \otir -aid libelant Willi the .. 
,1. Hey woo4, m4 nine on fee iwettlh da 
ot Ji'lv la-t |·.ι-Ι. aaid Ι.οιιι-Λ J >ai ient de ·ι : I 
\ 1 .ut' .ai l libel.mi and I.a· m company ol -.. 
« hart··* I lle»w ·ο·Ι t | art- 1 tiknown t·· >· 
«ant libelant unknown, l»-yond the liimia ot '.1 ■·■ 
State .·! Maine, end that your libelant 1 
thai the -aid LoaiM ·> it-ent m l the » IÇha ι II. \«.HV| are now II» in.' ill adulter·, w :tli ..· ι. 
other, in part* to \ our libelant nukuowu, and > .«at 
lilieltut further re'pn'acnta iiji-.u .nth that Ibe re 
ill. nee of the «aid I I -tr*.'enl i- unknown 
to \011r libelant and cannot l»c a^-ertamwl by ·ιιι> 
rc;i-^)liable ililigenee. and that l.e b. In\>·· '· 
re-idititf With the-aid < l.arle- I Iles wo- '.b< ou.I 
the limit· of the Mate ol Ma lit. ueknou.i 
to vour liWIaiit. Wheielor.· y..ur ΙιΙλ l .iit, -I-< 
ii.„: it rea-ouable and proper, eondu.-l\e to doui. 
ti·· lia tuoir. and eon«i»teiit with itn· ι «· .· 
ηι 1 alii ν οΓ .oe.iety. »· well a- cntribulini to !. 
own happine-a and w. Ifar· ,..,.>· ruhf <nd 
lief, a «-ι that (.< nut he llvoreed the boa I 
of in.itiinionv between I. m-«-II ami tlie -axl I 
i»a J. riargent. 
Haled at Itetbel. thi-twenlj tir-t <la ol \n. 
V " 4' 
l.fllAN S \Ri.KV Γ 
>1 ΛΤΚ <>Κ M \ I \ Γ 
OXKiMU». il-Λii/ii-t '.'l-l. I-7» 
Then personally appeared ill·· above iuin«l I.i. 
m.m Murent ami made oath l<> lli* until ·>t (lu 
•excrai ni!t „':iliti<i- Mit forth uitlic foic#oiiit liti ! 
fur divorce I»* liim iuIiw IImiI. 
r..r..ro mo," « h \ici.κ» h iii;k-k\ 
Ju*Ucc ol the l'eace 
STATKOK M Λ INK. 
( ι\ΚΙ·ΙΜ>,«« :—supreiuv Ju'ln iul t,ourt,-··, u' 
IML Α. I». ΙΌ. 
l.l'MAN S ilCi.KNT, Ι.ιΙΊ'ι Mil I* \ J. -\lî 
(.KM. 
And now it appearing ta tlie t ourt (ht tin I 
Ι.ι m·!«·«· W out au iiilul it iiit ut tin· Mat· ami ha 
uo [ι nunt. *„' iit ur attorney therein and that »h· 
lia- no notice of til)* pendency of thi* libel : 
It κ urdtrnl by llicluurt tli.it tlir said l.ilmi.u : 
uotily the laid Libelee of the pendancy tlierco 
ti> causing .tu atteste·! ru|iy ol thin libel «»itii 
(hi* order ol ( ourt l'iereon to Im published three 
week* «tint'*» i ν fly ill 11ι·* \ furl iH-iiiocrat a pa| 
printed *t l'an* in »-4id County tb<· la«t publication 
to If thirty'laj * at least before tin· n> xt l«riu ol 
• aid I uurt Ιού.· lioMdi al l'ail» alorcuil un lli· 
tlri.1 Tu^.iUy of liw. next t> the end thai 
tlie «anl libelee may tliea ami there apprar at 
kin] (ourt «ud shew riUMt If any >hr liav« *»I»y 
tbc player of aaid lilielanl should not b« /r.iute·! 
Attest. JAM K.S>. \\ Κ Κ ·Μ Γ, < lerk. 
V true ropy of libel and order of < i»ur( ther»«>n. 
Atti »t JAKES S. WRIGHT, < lark. 
Kns'.cr X ller.-cy Alt'*» for liltcltut. 
\(iii-lti"ii(lciil Taxes 
In the town of Μ i.<on County ol Oxford βη·ι 
Mate ol Maine for tile )· ar Ι»;J. 
The following list ot taxe* <>n r« al estate of Π"ΐι 
resident ou neri In the town of Maaon tor (Im 
)> ar If." I in bilU committed to 1>AMK1. I. 
Si I I.I.n, collector of taxe» lor said Ι'ο«· ιι 
ou the-th day of ><.·!>t 1»."· Ha* been returned by 
him to me »· rruiaiuing unpaid uu the »th dav 
uf Λιι/11-l I«7i bv 111* certificate ol that llal« ami 
now remain unpaul. anil no'.ice u her* by given that 
If the «aiiI taxe*, ιοί· rent uni har^'i * are nut paid 
into til·- trca»ury ol >aid Town within ighie· n 
month* from the «late uf tli communieut ul nai'l 
bill4 to inurli of the real ''stale taxe<| a* will be 
lliffli'leut to |>iy the amount «lue therefor Including 
Interest ami charnel will witlnuit turtli< r uoli··· !· 
huh! at publie auction at 
The aclwml bow m uM low·, oa 
Monday in Marcti, Λ I» l*."i at 1 ·> ■ !·> k in tn<· 
ll'IHoOII, 
James * M·1 Millau οι 
tou a of Ma.-ou.un- 
limited i of I'i7 |i»· *|o V. t" 
Same «Ιο., Ρ'. ι., jo |« |u 
Same do., J7 <*'. 40 .u, pi 
Same do., ·■* ti< ni ι·| 
«Mule ·! »·Ι J4 ι; 
«aine i of λ μι s ο; οι 
«amc 'il |ι·ι ) ; ] ι» 
»;inn ;» :·ι ι·» 
Im I -\\ I«· r·.w t 
Μ:ι-οΐι, l'.â lui ;)ι .·; It 
«.une iv; 1<*> 40 1 
».κ«». il. i;I(<i\vn. 
Tn a-iirer ol Matoi' 
.\|;ι»·>η. Oe(otjci'1·«Γ4. 
><»ίΐ-ΙΙ<·Νΐ<Ι«·ιιΐ Tit\«"«, 
In h ·»1 .li-tii'-t No. In th« town uf 8weile 
( ounty of Otlordand Sti.te ol Mali·' for tl.· 
year lifj. 
The following lint of taxi· » on r.-il ettule ol uoc 
reoident o» ner» In -eliool i|i«triet No. (J, 111 tlin t. 1. 
it Sweden for ill·· year IV·· in LHN eoninlttoi t·· 
IJ.o MOVKO· (OBMerOl ttXM lor «aid town ■ 
he Ttli day of August Ik ha- ts eu returned ν 
him to me a* remaining unpaid on th« tli ο 
>f duly 1874 by hi» certificate ot that date ηι.·ί 
low rrmain unpaid and notice 1· hereby «ι> »n 11. <1 
f the *ai<l (axr·, iut· rest aud diaries aru not |»ι I 
nto the tr-asiiry of said town »ithin « 1■·< 
ιιοηth* from the date ol the commitment o; .1 
till* fO much o! the r>al estait taxed m will iw 
'Uffirletit to pay the nniotint due therefur Including 
ntereit and charjre* will without further uoll »· bo 
told at publie auction at 
The store of l>eaii^\i; li« w» In -aid town, 011 
I'liursilay, thn llrst day of April. \. I». 1 -7->, :it I 
Veloek In the nflernoon. 
j 1 j s I I i <i «S ^ U 
?a«H'cll, Simeon estate, « 3 |f*O 
ΑΙΛΊΝ l'JKK. 
Τιeastirtr of Sweden, 
Mvcden, ()et. f>, 1K74. Hvv 
